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M’GEER CHARGES C. P. R. WITH CONTEMPT
.^j«<$^îy5xî,

1C- COUNSEL All on Board Found Dead as Sunken Ü.S. Submarine Reported Raised 
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“™Mi| ROYAL VICTORIA CHIEF SURGEON ES g™'
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IL CURRIE

«OFFICERS 
DOUBT TOIT 
REPORT IS TRUE

Her Big Chance

.

Seeks Order to Compel 
Company to Pro

duce Books

N. B. REPRESENTED
S'5®!United Ptees.

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 29—Be
cause 17-Tear-old Mrs. Gladys 

Biddle misses the beatings her 
husband, Charles Earl Biddle, 22, 
was wont to administer, she wants 
to live with him again, she admit
ted in Domestic Relations Court 
today. Instead she received from 

-.the Court an order for jfS a week 
for her support. After eloping a 
7»»r ago, they lived with his par
ents. Then Mrs. Biddle, saying 
she was mistreated, took her baby 
and went to her parents.

Declares One Day They 
Will Win The 

Dominion

Declare Only Work To
day Being Done by 

Divers

BY A. M. BELDING
Stiff representative of The Telegrapn.J ournal and TUS Evening Times.«tar, ’ 

who Is now on an active canvaee of Canadian Importers and exporters 
In behalf of the more gene ral use of Canadian ports.

MONTREAL, Sept. 28—I was told today of two vessels which called at 
another port last winter because there Is no crane at West Saint John 

wharves which will lift a weight of twenty-tons. When a Saint John man 
attempts to bout about the facility with which business may be put through 
at our port, especially if he talks with steamship men, he is likely to come to 
the conclusion that there is room for improvement The citizens should take 
note of the fact.

• * • e * * „
IT would appear that with adequate facilities a larger trade could be 
* secured, and the attitude of people in Montreal at leut is clearly

■Ji

pigApplication For Receekm Of 
Rail Board Order Received 

From Many Districts STRONG IN WEST BODY RECOVERED131Sir Henry Gray Say» 
“Campaign Of 

Calumny”

LETTERS IN PRESS

Leader Explains Alberta Farm
ers Not Really at Odds 

With Party

Canadian Free».
Qùdu’AVA, Ont, Sept 29-™lJae rall- 
^may commission took up first at 
Its ssssion this morning the applica
tion of ths Montreal Board of Trade 
for tile teeision of the recent order 
granting Crow’s Nut Pass rates on 
grain and flour westward. Applica
tions In dès seme connection were be
fore die board from all parts of the 
country,
Pacific Railway Company, the Boards 
of 2teds of Port William, Reginas,
Winnipeg, Moose Jaw, Vancouver,
Quebec, the Provinces of New Bruns
wick, Manitoba, Alberta and Sas-
^E^rLaflenr, C., appeared for I =”»• west, which was unprofitable because of the long haul

the Montreal Board of Trade | B. P.1 * * * * *
Fltotoit and W. N. Tilley, K. C, for 
the C P. JR.. ; G. G. McGeer, K. C., for 
British Columbia i Hon. J. B. M. Bax
ter, for New Brunswick i lease Pit* 
blade, K, C., for the City of Winnipeg i 
S. B. Woods for Alberta and Saskat
chewan.

Remains of Crew Member 
, Taken From Compartment 

Hit By Steamer

&
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: VCanadian Press.

gRANDON, Man* Sept. 29 — "We 
are strong in the West, but I am 

satisfied that the day is coming when 
we will win the Dominion,” Robert 
Forke, Progressive leader, told an 
audience in Brandon last night.

The people in the east were some
times apt to forget the two million peo
ple between the head-of the lakes and 
the mountains whose economic welfare 
must be considered, be said.

Speaking of divisions within the 
Progressive ranks, Mr. Forke pointed 
out that Certain Alberta members were 
not Progressive.

ALBERTA DIFFERENCES

Canadian Press.
NBW YORK, Sept. 29—The Inde

pendent Wireless Telegraph Com
pany received a radio message at nocn 
today from the Easthampton station 
announcing that the" S-51 nad been 
raised to the surface and that all on 
board were dead.

Sympathetic.

"When the Maritime Provinces present a definite statement of their needs, 
as I understand they are preparing to do," said Mr. Daniels of the Dominion 
Textile Co* Ltd* "I am sure from expressions ;L hear that people here will be 
sympathetic." Mr. Daniels did not need to be told about our inability to com
pete wfth the mass production of the Central Province. His company once had 
mills In Windsor, Halifax and Moncton. Two of these were closed and that In 
Halifax was destroyed in the greet explosion. The local market could not ab
sorb the products of those mills, and a large quantity of the product had to

LABOR-PROGRESSIVE 
UNION SUGGESTED

Montreal Official Alleges Breech 
- y Of Failli Regarding 

Agreement

* *. * * •

lH?;including the Canadian

Canadian Press,
MONTREAL, Sept 29-Sir Henry 

Gray, K. B. B* surgeon in chief 
of the Royal Victoria Hospital Mont
real resigned his position last evening. 
In letters which are pubfislied in local 
newspapers this morning, an inter-, 
change between Sir Henry, and Sir 
Arthur Currie, principal of McGill 
University, Sir Hairy expresses resent
ment against "aa campaign of 
which was Instituted at a 
stage and carried on with 
sinister virulence" against him. v 
- He recalls the circumstances under

|:|
William Ivena Proposes Joint 

Action at Bran. ->n Nomina
tion- Meeting.

NEW PORT, R. I., Sept. 29—Navy 
officers here said that it was impossible 
that the reported raising of the subma
rine S-51 could have been accomplish
ed. The two cranes towed to.this har
bor, early this morning, 
chored here. The officers said that the 
only work going on at the wreck was 
the recovery of bodies by divers.

BODY RECOVERED.
NEW LONDON, Conn., Sept. 29—. 

The body of John J. Gibson, engine- 
man, first class, of Portland, Oregon, 
was removed from the wrecked sub
marine S-51 by divers today.

Gibson’s body was the first to be 
taken from the wrecked ship. It 
found in the battery room, that part of 
the auipaarlue that was rammed by 

, .... the Savannah Line steamer City of
Cabinet Changes, Choice wf ^me ?». jÜjff"

™^3cZ.N'B' CANADA’S NEED- IS
BRITAIN’S CHANCE

ii

Canadian Press.
BRANDON, Man., Sept 29—At the 

Progressive meeting here yesterday, 
which nominated Robért Forke, Pro
gressive leader, to contest Brandon 
constituency for the Progressive party, 
William Ivens, M. L. A., was allowed 
a five-minute speech to the delegates.

Mr. Ivens asked If there was not 
ground on which the Progressives and 

re clinical, Labor .parties could combine in the 
the present campaign. He held that the 
age totereéte of the fifeers and the WOrt- 

.err w*ve identical, and there was no

VMR, DANIELS believes, however, that relatively amafl Industries 
” which could dispose of "their products in thé Maritimes, - should 

with good management, and especially good salesmanship, hold their 
own. They might be branches of larger plants up this way. Knowing 
the Maritime* very well, Mr. Daniels said he quite fully appreciated 
their difficult problems.

* * *

CONTEMPT ALLEGER I A number of business men with when I have discussed the question see

R. to produce books sbswtog-tortffefwgfihxg tbanti gfréts Interests controlled the railway and the terminale at agreement arrived
to the Crowv ............

reement oMlBeî. Counsel for the): ~ ” ~wS; - *>> ' " ' t
Stray company, maintained that th* ; .......... -«—■ ■ *a...

“ ~ EflPOlICE'ÙACED
BY MONTREAL MOB

-ta i.
Dolores ^ Costello, beautiful young 

daughter of Maurice Costello, who 
was one of the first stars of the 
movies, has been chosen for the 
feminine lead for the ecreen produc
tion of Fannie Hurst’s $50,000 prize 
story, "Mannequin.”

are now an-

“They do not call themselves Pro
gressives, but rather United Farmers of 
Alberta," said Mr. Forke.

These members, • however, worked 
with the -Progress 

and Manitoba.

GOVERNMENT PANIC 
*j®sfeRSEBÏ BY MQfiHEN

AUTO INTO RIYER;
FOUR ARE DROWNED

very early 
veiled but lives ,i qf Saskatche- 

At the end of thewan

even
spite was

What' fte convention aSotoftSea 
members to confer with a délier 
number from the Labor party on thé 
matter. Mr. Irens was given a cor
dial reception, but there was no com
ment on his remarks.

as surgeon in chief. HrReds Ousted 
By Laborites 
In England

charges breach of faith “such as at
tempts to evade what had been agreed 
to” in connection with the carrying oat 
of the compact,

STUDENTS DIVIDED.
Blr Arthur-Carrie’s letter, to which 

Sir Henry’s is .a reply, mentions “the 
unfortunate difficulties which arose in 
medical circles following your appoint
ment as surgeon in chief of the Royal 
Victoria Hospital," declaring that 
these had created an atmosphere dis
tasteful to him, 
previous letter of 
Gill men were divided against him, 
Sir Arthur declares that he cannot tol
erate this state of affairs, and points 
to the need of maintaining an esprit de 
corps in McGill. He expresses appre
ciation for the assistance rendered by 
Sir Henry to McGill University and 
in suggesting that the relations be
tween Sir Henry and McGill, termin
ate, assures Sir Henry that he is not 
Influenced by personal feeling.

IS ASKED TO QUIT.
The postscript to Sir Henry Gray’s 

reslay is as follows:
“Since this letter was written, evil 

effects of your action have already be
come evident In the shape of a letter 
from the governors of the Royal Vic
toria Hospital, asking me to hand in 
my resignation as surgeon in chief. I 
have therefore sent copies of our cor
respondence to the press.”

Mr. McGeer offered the opinion that 
the Canadian Pacific Railway was In 
contempt of court In not having com
piled with the recent order of the 
board. He had come here expecting
to find tiie tariffs on filq but had dis-1 Two m 'Car, Which Injured 
covered that those on grain and flour 
had either not been filed on bad been 
taken away. Mr. McGeer also argued 
that the recent order of the board - 
should be extended to compel the rail- ] 
way companies to comply with it.

POINT PASSED OVER.
Commissioner Boyce was not satis-... .., . _ _ .

fled that there was need of an order .driving this morning crashed
for the production of tariffs by the Into the rear of a stationary car on 
Canadian Pacific Railway and the 'Craig street, badly crushing Miss I. 
P0*?4 peSSj*iL0Tü: , McGinnis, a mob of some 500 persons

"£,meot11 of rapidly assembled, and threatened the 2ritUii p.olcHbI* a*ala,t officers, whom ringleaders declared bad
tion ofthe Montreal Board of Trade, been drlllklng. The two men took 
Mr. McGeer submitted that the statu- I refuge ln the witness building, about 
tory course open to those opposed to which the crowd surged In an endeavor 
the board s order, was not in such an reacb them. Police reserves were 
appeal as was being made, but in ap- ou. and the constables were
peal to the Governor-ln-Conncll or to fOTmaUy escorted through threatening 
ttoSupremc Court of Canada. rankj to headquarters, where PoUce

Mir. McGeer interpreted the Mont- CHief Pierre Belanger stated that a 
ribal application as one asking that two molt rigorous investigation of the af- 
membert of the board, who heard the fa|r would be made. Inquiries at the 
cue to qnestio^ should not hare paw- General Hospital, to which the injured 
«ÿo give a binding Judgment He ob- woman bad been conveyed, revealed 

8UC“ •PpUc&tton, being con- that she would most prob-
APPLICATION HEARD. Mt Ttcovn- , ------------------

P 1 iV ___1
Two Men, Two Women Perish 

When Qu- Crashes Through
Richelieu Bridge.

■!>_____  ' -
- - - -

MONTREAL, Sept. 29—Four per
sons' were lifled this morning when an 
automobile in which they were driv
ing plunged through a bridge railing 
into the Richelieu River. The vic
tims, two men and two women, were 
drowned. A watchman witnessed the 
tragedy and immediately communicated 
with the police, who, with the aid of 
hastily summoned divers, succeeded in 
recovering the bodies of the men. 
i According to the watchman, the car 
ran off the bridge shortly after leav
ing the Chambly Basin end. The scene 
of the tragedy is about 25 miles from 
Montreal.

The names of all the victims have 
not yet been ascertained, but it la 
known that the two 
brothers and that one, J. Antonia Jean- 
neau, 46, was a traveler for P. C. 
Davidson and Company of Montreal.

FORT WILLIAM, Sept. 29—Rt. 
Hon. Arthur Meighen, Conservative 
leader, speaking here last night claim
ed that th^recent chahges- in the cab
inet and appointments to the Senate 
Were indicative of a “regular panic in 
government ranks.”

“Within the last three weeks no less 
than-four ministers of the rroWn have 
fled from the contest and taken refuge 
in the Senate,” he said. “To make 
room for the last senatorial refugee it 
was necessary to crowd five senators 
into one single county in New Bruns
wick, the County of Westmorland. In 
order to avoid certain defeat: for Mr. 
Copp, the government has placed one- 
half of the whole Senate representa
tion from the Province of New Bruns
wick in one single county.

“What could be more significant 
than the flight of the Hon. E. M. Mac
Donald from the County of Pictou to 
the County of Antigonish-Guysboro, 
the oply county on the mainland of 
Nova Scotia where a Liberal survived 
the recent provincial election."

PREMIER APPEALS 
FOR UNITY IN WEST

Old Country Journalists Sum up 
Impressions on Trip Through 

Dominion.

Woman in Crash, Rescued 
by Reserves. Canadian Prase Despatch, 

f IVERFOOL, Sept 29—The par
liamentary Labor party at the 

opening session of its conference 
today, decisively disposed of the 
vexing question of Communist 

The radicals were

Canadian Press.
Promises Immigration Portfolio 

Will go to Western Man 
After Vote. .

and referring to s 
Sir Henry, that Me- Canadian Press.MONTREAL, Sept. 26—When an 

automobile in which two constables MONTREAL, Sept. 29 — Having 
completed a 10,000-mile tour of Can
ada from the Atlantic to the Pacific 
and return, the British journalists, in
vited by E. W. Beatty, chairman and 
president of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way, to make a personal trip over the 
Dominion in order to counteract anti- . 
Canadian propaganda in Great Britain, 
have registered the following impres
sions of the country :

John A. Buist, of the Glasgow Her
ald, says that as a Scotchman who has 
met many old friends on this wonder
ful tour across the Dominion, he would 
like to see a large influx of Scottish 
immigrants into Canada.

“The vast spaces must be populat-

• filiation, 
touted when the conference by 
large majorities defeated, motions 
to refer back to committee resolu
tions calling for the exclusion of 
Individual Communiste from local 
labor' parties and advising 
bate not to appoint known Com
muniste as delegates to the 
ference. I

Canadian Press.
NEEPAWA, Man., Sept. 28—Pre

mier King’s first appeal to the West 
last night was an appeal for unity to 
defeat the “common enemy,” Here, in 
what was termed the heart of the Pro7 
gresslves stamping ground, he pressed 
that Progressives and Liberals should 
work together for things they had in

He indicated : 1—Reorganization of 
the cabinet after the election with 
portfolio of immigration going to a 
Western man. 2—Completion of the 
Hudson Bay Railway, providing suf
ficient government supporters were re
turned in the West to ensure the carry
ing out of the government’s policies 
generally. 8—Greater Western repre
sentation on the railroad commission.

On reorganization of the cabinet he 
observed that two members of the.ad
ministration had jieen appointed to the 
Senate (Hon. Dr. Beland and Hon. 
Chas. Murphy) they would not con
tinue in office after the election. The 
portfolio of immigration was now held 
"by an Ontario man, (Hon. G. N. 
Gordon).

mem-

con- common.

McLACHLAN NAMED men were

ed.”NEW YORK POUCE 
GUARD DEEGATES

Hugh Martin, of the London Daily 
News, claims that Canada’s need is 
the Old Country’s opportunity. From 
the Atlantic to the Pacific seaboards, 
lie says, he has heard the cry: “Send 
us men, send us capital.”

Will Contest Cape Breton South 
in Interests of Labor 

Party.

Canadian Wine Is 
Shipped to England^i.îr“Æ.M'Sa£|KRIM IS PREPARING 

j*»*** -..M -P-poR FRENCHATTAŒ
Mr. Lafleer, supporting the applies- 

tloàf quoted from the order-in-council,, 
authorising the railway commission to I« Strengthening Position» on 
Investigate railway rates and forma- “ °
late s new rate structure that would 
be fair and equitable to all parte of 
the eountry. He maintained that it 
was dear in the ordertn-coundl, that
the Intention of the government, was I Canadian Press,
that rates for all parts of the Domto- FEZ., Sept. 26—The rainfall of yes- 
iott, should be dealt with at one and terday has stopped, and the work of 
the same time. The granting of aep- moving the French troops into posi- 
atato rates for one section of the conn- tion and the bringing of supplies of 
tipotoe held to be in violation of the food, ammunition and material to the 
sn^P and letter of the order-in-coun- front again is ln full swing.
CÜ.J The commission, he argued, was Little fighting is reported along the 
jnol authorized to consider a local case front Abd-Bl-Krim, the Moroccan 
separately, but only to deal with the ward lord, foreseeing that an attack 
entire matter of a rate structure. He against his forces Is imminent, is 
contended that interested parties had busily engaged ln further strengthening 
ao understood the matter and had no his already strong position on the 
opportunity of putting in evidence in I w„tem end of the line and also ln 
connecton with the subject of the harrassing the French posts, 
boards recent order. Naval and military planes continue

their daily bombing expeditions.

Sir Henry Gray is an Aberdeen, 
(Scotland), surgeon, and was appoint
ed to the position from which he has 
resigned at the Royal Victoria” Hos
pital in 1923.

LONDON, Sept. 26—Negotiations . . A , . . —
are in progress for shipment to the Violent Outbursts Against Par-
British Wine _ Company of 10,000 gal- liamentary Visitors Cause 
Ions of Canadian wine to test this com- g . ... ..
modify comparatively unknown on the Strict Vigilance.
English market.

The shipment is the first attempt to 
export wine, though Canadian whiskey 
has a moderate sale here. The wine 
exhibit ln the Canadian pavilion at 
Wembley Exhibition has made a fa
vorable impression on the London trade 
and Indications point to the establish
ment of a regular trade connection.

Steamer Founders;
One Drowns, 5 Saved

Canadian Press.
GLACE BAY; N. S„ Sept. 26—At s 

convention of the Canadian Labor 
party held yesterday at Sydney, J. B. 
McLachlan fot Glace Bay, formerly 
secretary of the U. M. W Mt America, 
District 26, was nominated to contest 
Cape Breton South in the federal elec
tion. He carried the convention by a 
large majority, the delegation number
ing about 65. Other names submitted 
were those of D. W. Morrison, Foreman 
Way and Joseph Steele, all former 
Labor members of the Nova Scotia 
Legislature.

OSWEGO, N. Y„ Sep’t. 29.—On* 
member of the crew was drowned, and 
five were rescued,, by the coast guard, 
when the steamer Isabelle H. foun
dered yesterday outside the harbor 
here. The drowned man was Hiram 
Bush, first mate, of Gouverneur.

BUE RUNS WILD Canadian Press,
NEW YORK, Sept. 29.—While 

more than 200 delegates to the inter
parliamentary conference in Washing
ton are here in the interests of world 
peace, hundreds of police are guard
ing the visitors against hostile demon
strations from Communists, Irish Re
publican sympathizers, anti Fascists 
and other groups. The arrival of? Irish, 
Italian and British delegations have 
occasioned hostile and even violent 
outbursts.

Moroccan Front and Harass
ing Enemy Posts. VICE-PREMIER MAY 

SUCCEED LYANTEYStreets Before Rounded up 
and Roped.

The WeatherBANK MAN SLAINCanadian Praaa Oeapatch.
GUELPH, Ont., Sept. 29.—Consid

erable excitement was caused here yes
terday, when a 2000 pound bull ran 
amuck, while being led out to water, 
and was at large for more than two 
hours before it Was finally run dwon 
by a heavy motor truck and roped by 
drovers.

As the beast proceeded on it» wild 
dash hi to the city," the lives of many 
children playing on the streets were 
endangered before it fell to the ground, 
after charging a large construction com
pany truck.

Steeg’s Name Mentioned For 
Post of Governor of 

Morocco.
SYNOPSIS—Pressure is unus

ually high over the Great Lakes 
and Western Provinces, and low 
over the Western ‘States, 
weather is fair from Ontario east
ward, and cloudy and rather cold 
throughout the west, 
fallen in Southern Alberta and 
Southwestern Saskatchewan.

Fair.

Masked Robbers Shoot Two and 
Get Away With $10,266 

Payroll.
Hylan Campaign

Bills Total $88,660
Former N. S. Employe 

Committed For Trial
The

Canadian Press.
PARIS, Sept. 29—The successor of 

Marshal Lyautey, who has requested 
that he be relieved of his post as Gov
ernor General of Morocco, will- be a 
civilian. He will be appointed after 
the present military operations have 
ended. Meanwhile Marshal Petaln, the 
French commander-in-chief, will per
form the functions of resident general.

It is stated in official circles that the 
post will be offered to Jules Steeg, vlce- 
Premler and Minister of Justice.

If M. Steeg is not named, Paul Bon- 
coeur and Albert Sarrant are being 
mentioned.

NEW Y(IrK, Sept. 29—Cost of the 

unsuccessful campaign of Mayor John 
Hylan for the Democratic mayoralty 
nomination was $88,660. William Ran
dolph Hearst, the publisher, was Dy
lan’s chief supported in the campaign.

Snow has
CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Sept. 29.— 

Edward C. Ross, bank messenger, was 
shot to death, and a companion was> 
wounded, by three masked robbers, 
who held up the pair here today, and 
fled, with a pay roll of $10,266.

Canadian Praaa.
HALIFAX, N. S, Sept. 29—In the 

city police court this morning Herbert 
Story, a former employe of the Pro
vincial Secretary’s office, was commit
ted for trial at the October session of 
the Supreme Court on a charge of theft 
of $6,000 from the provincial govern
ment.

Wm. S. Allison Ill 
At Rothesay Home

FORECASTS:
MARITIME—Moderate north

west and north winds, fair today 
and tomorrow.

NEW ENGLAND — Partly 
cloudly tonight and tomorrow, not 
much change ln temperature; 
moderate north and northeast 
winds.

STERLING EXCHANGE.
I NEW YORK, Sept. 29—Sterling ex
change steady. Great Britain, 484; 
France, 472Vii Italy, 407%; Germany, 
28.80. Canadian dollars, par.

Drury Named By 
Simcoe Progressives

William S. Allison of Rothesay, of 
the firm of Manchester Itobertson 
Allison Ltd, Is suffering from a com
plication of Influenza and pneumonia. 
He was holding his own against the 
malady this afternoon. Mr. Allison 
has been ill since Friday. Dr. G. A. 
B. Addy and Dr. H. A- Farris are ln 
attendance.

Turkish Doctors To Attempt To 
Oust “Evil Eye” SuperstitionSTAYNER, Ont, Sept. 20.------E. C.

Drury, former Premier of Ontario, and 
leader of the Ontario Progressives, was 
unanimously chosen as the standard- 
bearer at a convention of the Progres
sives of North Simcoe, held here yes
terday.

Two Weddings In Royal Houses 
of Italy and Belgium Expected

Temperatures, 
TORONTO, Sept. 28—Arrested In Halifax 

For Jewelry Theft
Lowest 

Highest during 
8 a. m. Yesterday night 

Victoria .... 48 62 48 .
Calgary .
Edmonton .. 86 44 82
Winnipeg
Toronto .... 52 66 60
Montreal ... 46 66 46
Saint John .46 70 40
Halifax
New York . 64 78 M

Canadian Praaa. illiterate Turks who believe that the
ANGORA, Turkey, Sept. 29 — To onJy preventive for disease is-the wear-

combat the rawer of the “maaician" ln* of a blue bead whlcb nullifies the combat the power or the magician ,nfluence of the »evll cyc» The de„
over the lower classes of the people clsion to send the doctors on this mis- 
and their beMef in the “evil eye,” sion was decided upon at the first 
numerous Turkish doctors are to be medical congress ever held, in Turkey, 
sent Into the Interior of the country called by President Mustapha Kernel 
where medical science Is unknown. In Pasha to discuss medical problems of 
the small villages they will endeavor the country. Five hundred and sixty- 
to dlsspiate the superstition of the six doctors attended the meetings.

DOCTORS SCARCE/
TOKIO, Japan, Sept. 29.—Country , BrltUh United Prees. |Prince of Wales, has been regarded as

doctors are scarcer to some sections of Drnvn7 c—29_Two Royal alii- *bo m0,t eligible bachelor among theJapan as they are in America. In ROME, Sept. 26-i wo Royal aw European mgaged to p&ceg8
some rural sections here there Is but ances between scions of the reigning jjarie Jose, 18 years old, yoiingest 
one doctor to every 20,000 inhabitants. Belgian and Italian houses have been daughter of King Albert. The Duke of

* To encourage doctors to locate ln these arranged, the United Press was In- .Brabant, eldest son of King Albert,
sections the government is offering J formed authoritatively today. Crown will wed Princess Giovanni, 17-yaar-
about $900 s year bonus. Prince Humbert who, next to the old daughter of King Victor F.mm«nn«i

Canadian Press.
SPINNEY NOMINATED.

YARMOUTH, N. S, Sept. 29—Hon. 
E. K. Spinney, who was minister, with
out portfolio in the Meighen adminis
tration, was selected yesterday as Con
servative candidate in Shelburne-Yar- 
mouth.

82 36 30
HALIFAX, N. 9, Sept. 29—Burton 

Silver, when taken Into custody here 
this morning by the Halifax police, 
confessed to stealing jewelry valued 
at around $1,000 from a jewelry store. 
He will be handed over to the Trenton, 
N. S, police.

36 62 86

52 62 46
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FUND FOR C/IR | Umi aw j'^IFE CUVE IIP 
DDES OVER TOP- - - - - - - - -

thr's mm*?-1* ?»»>oj rl^usband
.y

Federal Appeal Board 
Sitting At Capital Wedding Gifts ,

F/ne China fEASE Special to The Tlmee-Star
.FREDERICTON, Sept. 29 - The 

I cdcral Appeal Board opened its ses- 
sion for this part of New Brunswick 
hero this morning. Four pension ap-
pcals were heard today, four are to _ — »

Diignintied Over HrnUnd t“™S-_cSSS&SSJSTto H.v!w5 Rmfc^ AJb^'p”” Roy,i 0““" ,
and Her Inabililv In c; ® “)»■ K c.-i Dr. B. L. Wfck- _ ' *’*“ ^rmm e««on and Umow Chinai.

Dmwlp*. O. H. WARWICK CO., LTD.
-------- 78-80.88 KING STREET

He, Too, Turns State’* Evidence 
in Big New York Bootleg 

Ring Cue.

3
boys disorderly.

The police were called to Brook street 
last evening at 8.30 o’clock 
a crowd of disorderly boys.

STEAM HEAT REPAIRS.
,m3.eW ,!?eatinff a,aina are being laid 
Dnl 5* rallway PieVorms in the
union Depot m connection with the 
baggage and express quarters.

CHAMPIONS AWAY.
The Waterworks championship base- 

I all team, left for Charlottetown on 
the noon train today.

VISITING MAYOR.
contributions from „,His JVJ?r!hip M?yor R- L. Philips 

friends sent the fund lor an auto, the^ld-tav ’,n the dty on . NEW YORK’ ScPtl 29.—Disgruntled 
motile for the patiente at River ‘ because her husbana returned so of-
Glade sanitarium over the top by LANGUAGE CASE. ÎStaïï Ï

noon and as soon és possible the Minnie Johnston was arrested this le8ed “bootleg ring” which employed
car will be forwarded fr<*n here. “ornin® °" a warrant charging Insult- bim refused to give any of his salary

■ nd ,b„ l, TRAVSLEM meet. X7"£!m W«ï

atÿ 6°ee without saying. Winnipeg, Man, Sept. 29—Delegates "“day in the Longecre and Knicker-
Thif morning the sum of Igg was rePresei»tlng 40,000 commercial travel- bocker buildings. As a result of her

needed to assure the car «du* „„ crs are assembled here for the annual turning informer, she and her hus- 
there either Z’!, , *°ln* up invention of the Commercial Travel- band, who turned state’s evident, are
tnere either today or tomorrow and crs Association of Canada. ’in hiding at the Government’s expense
this sum was realized. The patients „ ---------- fearing reprisals by bootleggers.
in the Institution are eagerly waiting „ 18 RECOVERING. This was admitted by prohibition
the. opportunity of enjoying this fine, /rank T. Lewis,12 St. James street, authorities, who refused to be quoted, 
coach, which should bring added en* ot tlie firm °f Wilfiam Lewis 4, Sons, bu?„wh? dld not hesitate to say that 
joyment to in their tight for recovery ,ron workers, and secretary of the Con- Publication of the whereabouts of 
of health. servative party local executive, Is re- Fuhmann end his wife would be

SENT IT OVER covering from a serious attack of septic ”<1 "Valent to a death sentence for both
sore throat. He is slightiy improved °f them. It was denied that Mrs. 
today. f Fuhrmann furnished the first and only

clues to the identity of the “ring* lead
ers, however. Her husband’s evidence, 
following Me arrest In Canada, was 

- «aid to have been of greater importance 
and In greater detail. The first im
portant information, however, was ob
tained by government agents who fol
lowed up the activities of the seised 
rum-runner Nantisco.

TRAIL to NOVA SCOTIA.

LONDON; Sept. 29—The Leices-* 

ter magistrates are faced by a 
peculiar problem in family relation
ships. When Mrs, Leah Bate 
moned her husband on the ground 
that he deserted Her two years ago 
she was* talked If she was the 
daughter of Joseph William Bate 

and his wife Harriett. Mrs. Bate 
said she was, and then documents 
were put in which showed on the 
authority of 
Bate's husbad
Mrs. Bate’s father. Mrs. Bate 
therefore the daughter of her hus
band’s grandfather, and 
quently hej husband’s aunt.

to disperse

Necessary Money Contribu
ted By Ndon for River 

Glade Men

sum-

i
; Judge Emily Murph/ Blames 

Parent» for Most of 
Delinquency.

PURGES CLUBS CURE 
FOR MANY PROBLEMS

i
Delivery Will be at Once, end 

Patients Will Have Autumn 
Trips. BRITAIN’S RULE 

IN EAST IS UPHELD
registrars that Mrs. 

d was the grandson of !•
One package of MORSE’S 
SELECTED ORANGE PE
KOE TEA will convince you 
that it is the best tea on 
market, the best in quality 
and the best from the stand
point of economy.

was
Generous

was qoflse-

British M. P. Declares Wilson’s 
Action Jeopardized English 

Interests.
*opes Entry of Women Into 

| Active Politics Will Help 
in Correction.

die ,1RUTH DOUGLAS, 11, 
REPORTED MISSING

.Vw

Canadian Press Despatch.
Toronto, sept, zs—“The i«te

President Wilson’s 'apostolic pro

nouncements’ have bedeviled order In 
the Orient and greatly Jeopardized 
Great Britain’s Interests all over the 
World,” Sir John Powers, member ot 
PtnlsiBtiit for Wimbledon, declsrcd in 
his address before the Toronto Cana
dian Cluh today.

Sir Johq dealt chiefly with Great 
Britain’s rule in the East, which, he 
held, was right and just. The East 
needed administrators, not missionar
ies, he said. There was no gratitude 
in the Oriental mind.

X
X

Canadian Press?
5 OTTAWA, Ont., Sept. 29—Most of 
«the blame for juvenile delinquency was 
ilaid at the door of the parents by 
“Judge Emily Murphy, of Edmonton, 
who addressed the evening meeting of 
the Child. Welfare Council Conference, 

the causes of Juvenile delinquency.
Canada had last yast, said Judge 

Murphy, 5,781 boy delinquents, an in
crease of 680 over the previous year, 

t«nd 587 girl delinquents, an increase of 
J87, Although one western judge had 
*atd the cause was “emancipated’’ 
another*. Judge Murphy believed the 
responsibility eqi&Uy divided between 
parents. These were the reasons she 
-ascribed.
f POSITIONS REVERSED.

~ Too often instead of parents bring
ing up their children, the children 
brought up the parents. In homes of 
toxury, the chief use of father, was to 
supply a motor car or to get; up at 
night and bail out the children. The 
pay check had brought independence 
to children, who regarded ethical in
struction in the home either as “old 

Stuff,” or “uplift.”
."There waa no patent panacea. The 
SWly remedy lay in educating the par
ents and “stiffening their spines.”
’ Frequently delinquents were the 
children of delinquent parents. Vari
ous kinds of club activities for boys 

-end girls, were a 
linquency.

5

Brittain Street Girl Was at 
School Yesterday and Was 

Seen Later. vj tfa'gq J |e
ationN O TI CE

LOST—In the city; pearl and oliVlne 
brooch. Reward. Phone Main 1884-11.

FOR, 8AUE—-Two freehold houses, 48 
, and 4.i Carmarthen street: also a . 
buHdin* lot facing Leinster street. Ap-tF 
Ply. 43 Carmarthen street

The police are searching for Ruth 
Douglas, 11-year-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clair S. Douglas, 168 
Brittain street- The child was reported 
by a schoolboy to have been seen about 
5-30 o’clock yesterday aftkrnoon at M(e 
corner of Carmarthen and Mecklen
burg streets, talking to a young man. 
Since thenz she has been seen by other 
persons around the city, both last 
evening and this morning, the policy 
report. '

The girl left home yesterday at 
as usual and went to King Edward 
school, but during the afternoon she 
asked permission to leave early. When 
seen by the led' she was carrying a 
parcel.

The girl is described as medium 
height for Ijer jtge, of fair complexion 
and with blue eyes., She was wearing 
dark sheltttimmed glasses. She was 
attired in >'|>rown flannel dress, low 
whlersh

r1ïwTh.UrJd,y nl0ht» «t 7.30*p.m!
fCromdUâM the Mi*aea Da”a 

alL

on

WELCOME,

final contributions aret 
Mfssav1oleVRAG^G,e80ry 12000

H. Roy Gregory............
Miss Allison Watson ,.
Mrs. H. W. Schofield ............
Hampton Women's Institute

J. D. O’Connell
F riend ............................ .. _
Mrs. E. A. H. Wood burn. ,
Jas. Brittain ............................
A. Friend .....................
Friend .....................

MAIN CAUSE OF UNREST. hCHAMPIONSHIP GOLF.
At 1.80 this afternoon Tom Me 

A vity, 18 year-old finalist in the River
side Golf and Country Club champion
ship contest, was * up and 18 holes to 

* famst A. O. Harwood, manager of 
Metropolitan Life Insurance Co.

..... 10.00

..... 10.00 ESCAPES BULLETWilson’s doctrine of “self-determina
tion” for small nations was the main 
cause of the unrest now prevailing in 
these countries.

Referring to Britain’s dispute with 
Turkey over Mosul, Sir John said, “We 
have granted the Irak a form of self- 
government that is as much a iferce 
there as similar forms in any Oriental 

One of these agents is said to have co»ntry.” 
followed the trail into Nova Scotia and Mo3utl should belong to Irak, in 
elsewhere and frequently to have min- whlÇh case Turkey’s present claim 
gled with members and employes of wou‘“ disallowed. In the exercise 
the alleged “ring” under circumstances -°,f ita Ir,k. mandate, BHtain, he de- 
which, government authorities believe, clared« will keep its word. In the 
would have meant death should his mean*i“>e occupation and admtnlstra- 
‘dentity have become known to Ids \s ,an expensive process for the 
bootleg^ng companions. British, but Sir John could not see how

’ Almost simultaneously with the dis- tke teritory in dispute could be de
closure of the part played in the inves- ceoU7 turofd over to the Turks, who 
tigation by Fuhrmann and his wife “j ln, ’evoR against Western culture 
came the surrender to United States clTl“**llon> and a nation that in 
Attorney Emory R. Buckner of Arthur * y7*ra ,T* c?ntributed not one con-

________ __  Krauss, one of the alleged “bootleg *tE&£[Ve idea to European advances.
BEGIN SEASON’S MEETTIUn#; rln«" leaders, charged with conspiracy ..ti3»he)reV<’r the Turk8 rule. ’ he sai,l>

Lmted church held its first meeting ofc7L ™dnJ“ nt,„Mr ®uckn^s “If the Empire is to take up the
for the season last evening at the 'fore -Vnited States rî>rfJÎÎ|Taip,e<r-*,e' task thrust upon us to take care of

as ssxs wva
BID FOR AMERICANS F IÆT OF MONEY. S ÜSStS Sti

LEIPSIG, Sept. 29._Thousands of H?.?UuJeC.t f°r ïear’ ,Mr*’ G«erge Krauss, Mr, Buckner said 1. the lie*’ ” he SRid.
Americans In Europe were attracted to Chown’s^iîan^inl0^0 Mi,,.1Bn,œa ™*n who deposited *300,000 in one i Tu^,ns to Palestine, Sir John
Leipslg Sept. 8 when America Day P nlf al>" month in a New Yorkbank and X «*w,t auccesa for British rule
was celebrated at the Leipslg fall fair/ feroed ‘ refreahmenta ware held a letter of credit for $50,000. He i--1»?1 ï?llntry- The Turks, follow-

—_____ iservea. „ is the fifteenth man who has been £* th= Romans> Polluted and ruined
arrested h» connection with the alleged îï” w®ter sources. Britain has restored

Once Penniless Alien,, PaysESSKSSS 
$100,000 For Art lÿiiBttiwfeyssSSseS

-------------------  Mrs. Fuhrmann^
I e^y'Va]l2iesK’hfvPt' r!^"8 rcal est*te operators of the a“a™ed name> was appris oner" aboard
sale'ofGâ Remhi^rff / dty’ especially in Fifth avenue proper- ‘h* Nantisco, was found to be true,
sale of a Rembrandt to Frederick ties. In May of this year he made a but ** also said by persons who are
fhronfs’t”^ e*Ute operator and PM!»"' of *1,000,000 for the Federation of in * Position to know that Fuhrmann 
roropisr. Jewish Charities. Some of bis pur- hlmself had even then furnbhed valu-
Yoim* n * i Portralt ?< a chases at sales on Fifth avenue include -able information upon which
be ti"fhtltdm0re tb*nPa!?gi w rî d ° îu® 5°tel Netherlands, the Church of ment operatives were at work, 
be slightly more than *100,000. It was the Heavenly Rest site, the olâ Na-
l’rcvrr’nf Th» TT^ *aUery from A- tional Democratic Club and the Ham- 
Iray" of The Hague «ton Fish and William Ziegler reel,
frmn wtl” came 'here deuces. This is tlie first time he has
rom Czecho-Slovakia as a penniless become known as the purchaser of an 

youth of 20 years, is today one of the old master.

1.00
800

IIMIV'Oil
Horse About Which Court 

Arose Dies Before Policeman 
Arrives.

2.00 go a
.A 20.00 the

6.00
2.00 AWAY TOMORROW.

Repairs to the schooner Frances J. 
Elkin, which was damaged, recently in 
a collision, will be completed tomor
row and the schooner will resume her 
voyage to New York with a cargo of 
lumber.

16.00
6.00

On going to Sandy Point road7.00 yes
terday afternoon on order of the court 
to destroy a horse over which 
arose in court yesterday morning, 
Policeman Settle found that the ani
mal had died in the meantime.

A horse was shot yesterday after
noon in a barn off Murray street by 
Policeman Blackwell at the request of 
the owner, David Clarke.

*100.00 a case
PRINCE DELEGATES.

The Conservative delegates 
Prince Sard to the nomination con
vention are Mrs. Herbert Çrockett,
w™,'/' £amj>b*“’ Mr* Walter
Sproul’ Miss Margaret Johnson, Miss 
l eresa Shalala, Mrs. James McGrath, 
Herbert Crockett’ Robert Garnett, 
'Valter Sproul, George Stewart, Rob- 
ert Johnson, Cecil Mersereau, John Mc
Allister, Peter Saab, Alex. George, Os
car Dick and Frank Garnett. The sub
stitutes are Harry Adams, Peter Cos
tello, Frank O’Brien, Rob'irt Laskey, 
Arthur Gabriel and William Golding

and fawh silk stocking*.
GYRO .THIS EVENING.

The Gyro Club did not meet as usual 
at noon today, but Instead will hold « 
flat-together in the Admiral Beatty 
Hotel this evening. Horace A. Porter 
will be the speaker, and there will be 
special entertainment, including a 
mock trial and solos.

PITTSBURGH AFTER 
NEW YORK STARS

from WILLIAM C. BOWDEN 
TEACHER OF VIOLIN

Correction of Faulty Technique a 
Specialty,

guard against de-

STUDIO, 74 SYDNEY ST.
•Phone 1295-11 tf

I C---------- -- - '

3? NO OVER-LAPPING. Use the Want Ad. Way.“Smoky City” Would Like Simp
son and Burch For Hockey 

Team.

Judge Murphy did not believe there 
w«s much overlapping in organiza
tions for the care of children.

.: ■ “They used to talk of overlapping 
when there was nothing in the week 

,-bnt the Wednesday night prayer meet
ing, and Friday’s choir practice. To
day we have more overlooking than 
-ôvrrlàpplng," she said.

Family desertion, separation and 
divorce contributed to delinquency. So 
did children street vending. The state 
ahouid either give a prisoner’s earnings 
tp his family, or support the needy 
children of those sent to Jail—other
wise they usually became delinquents.

AMUSEMENT PROBLEM.

I
]jPhone for demonstration of Premier 

Duplex Vacuum Cleaner
Canadian Press.

NEW YORK, Sept. 29-Negotia
tions opened here last night by the 
Pittsburg Hockey Club for playing 
material to build up a team with .which 
they could start in this year’s Nationsi 
Hockey League race were still “in The 
air” this morning. Henry Townsend, 
financier of the new Pittsburg venture, 
and a number of his executives were 
closeted until the early morning hours 
with officials of the New York Hockey 
Club, and although bold offers were 
understood to have been put forth by 
the “smoky city” magnates for certain 
stars held by New York, nothing final 
was decided.

v.

“Sooner or later we must grapple 
with commercialized «amusements. 
»e must, also, have preventive super
vision. The majority of first offend
er* became criminals because no ef
fort is made to reclaim them. We 
'have to face the fact that sex instinct 
is being commercialized in songs, lit- 
etatura, drinks, pictures, vaudeville and 
Jana. Nowadays children learn all 
about birth control at a shocking age.”

Judge Murphy hoped the active en
try of women into politics would aid 
in correcting some of the causes of de

linquency. She urged the necessity of 
better housing, particularly in rural 
localities, the institution of community 
programmes for the prevention of de
linquency, religious instruction ' in the 
schools.

course, but more than 
great humanizing force, 

and there is as much contentment there 
as is possible in an Oriental nation.”

As for Egypt, he said, the country 
has been a nation of slaves for 50 cen
turies. Anarchy and chaos cannot be 
allowed to flourish on the banks of the 
Sues. But the submissive air of the 
Egyptian covers his contempt for law 
and order.

; iftijThe hockey men met in private ses
sion again this morning. Semi-official 
advices last night were to the effect 
that Townsend’s club was dickering 
for the contracts of Joe Simpson, the 
Edmondton flash, and Bill)) Burch, 
centre player of the Hamilton Tigers 
last season.

I
>

$161- Mohair 
Cut Brocadegovern-

STEAMER IS AFIRENOTICE.
Starting this week the steamer 

Hampton will sail on Monday and 
Tuesday at 3 p.m. for Wickham and 
on Thursday and Saturday at 11 a.m'. 
for the Beileisle. 16084-8-80

BUSINESS LOCALS
Three suites in the Windows hint how fait Marcus 

values go in superiority of taste, choice and value. With 
a year to pay.

First a dark Taupe Mohair Suite for $161. Ponder 

power for you.
• i r n 1£oeh1l?r Davenport Chesterfield suite—the 

pick of all Kroehlers with its disappearing Bed and 
Mohair upholstery and reverse pattern cushions—,$289. 

The third Suite is Seal Brown Mohair with frontal in-
Mr«°kn j und ,cuslhl°na striPed in Bronze and 
Matched by a high Ottoman—$387.

A year to pay. own it today.

London Mariner Sends Out Call 
For Assistance From Eng

lish Channel.

HUSTLE UP i
More Brussels and plush floor rugs, 

large sizes, $1.25 and *1.60 each. Bas- 
sens, Ltd, 17-19 Charlotte street,"

Dancing at Studio tonight.

BRIDGE.
Fundy Chapter, I. O. D. E., Admiral 

Beatty Hotel, Thursday, Oct. 1, 8.15 
p. m.

SOVIET SCHOOLS.

“In our effort to preserve sectarian
ism in preference to Christianity, we 
lose both,” she remarked. “The aver
age child who comes before me in 
court has no idea of the meaning of 
the oath.”

She referred to the
Official Opening

Canadian Press.
LONDON, Sept. 29—A report to 

Lloyds Shipping agency from St. Cath
arine  ̂s Point, near Southampton, says 
that tlie British cargo steamer London 
Mariner, which sailed from New York 
September 19 for London, is afire in 
the English Channel and is asking for 
assistance.

FRENCH STATESMAN DEAD.
PARIS, Sept. 29—I.eon Bourgeois, 

eminent French statesman, and former 
premier, is dead.

ACCRINGTON WINS
LONDON, Sept. 29—-Accrington de

feated Durham City, 8 to 1, in a sched
uled game today of the Northern Sec
tion, third divison, of the English 
Football League.

of Orphanage fair
Sept. 30 - OcL 10

Next

(he
10-1

atheistic teaching in Soviet schools of 
a western province, held out of regular 
school hours. She further advocated 
that those suffering from incurable 
diseases, idiots and imbeciles, should 
not be permitted to have children.

Dr. Grant Fleming of Montreal 
spoke on the necessity of keeping well 
people well. He advocated physical 
examination of all Individuals at least 
Once a year, the fee to be paid by the 
state where the Individual was unable 
to pay it.

Saint Andrews RinkWOMEN VOTERS.
All women voters supporting the 

Liberal-Conservative candidates in the 
coming campaign are requested to meet 
at the Seamen’s Institute on Wednes
day evening. September 80, at eight 
o’clock for the purpose of organization 
work for the coming campaign.

L. P. D. Tilley, President.
F. T. Lewis, Secretary.

16339-10-1

Black.

A large attendance on the opening night means increased attendance through
out, if you would help strain a point to attend. -

Please remember this is a community affair in aid of the Protestant Orphans 
and that the eyes of the entire community are watching to see what the outturn

40Itec£tA
y/FurnirurerRuéeT^
lZ 30-3e Dock St^"

„„tiHh™tor,fthTF.”.g00dS m‘y bc ,°™kd 10 ” kft *l “>= ”ow

Mail Address, Orphanage Fair Committee, P. O. Box 12, Saint John, N. B.

HUNTERS
Get your hunting boots, coats and 

all your outfitting to suit you, for less 
money, at Bassens, Ltd., 17-19 Char
lotte street.

BIRTHS
V (WMRRVfi«T°r.?Ir' and Mr». Ronald w. 

?mr7a0d.u,°hter.y oad' 0,1 8eptember Dancing at Studio tonight. •s

Month-End 
Sale of Fall
Topcoats
For $20

?
ir IIStorey’s hat shop, open evenings, 14.5 

Union street, between Charlotte and 
Germain.

>1
/mm.marriages 16394—9—30

3d rMÜÉffif!
an early date.

9
ri 1r1

*

ie
lIife

I
ipBff&JHIA. O. H. card party, Opera House 

block. Door prize tonight.

Miss X. McGrath’s hairdressing par
lors will reopen Saturday afternoon, 
October 3rd.

DEATHS 5?< > I

S& " fonoeVy!
and one sister to mourn.

Funeral Thursday morning at 8 45 chiropractic spinal adjustments will 
ch,Iroh fjal~m?ialden£? St. Peter’s cure both acute and chronic conditions, 
“etoîi. f°r requlem hlat> maz, at 9 such as anaemia, biliousness, catarrh, 
«MSStSrAt Saillie. N. B., on Sept. d,arrho,<-a, fevers, goitre, hemorrhoids, 
n.eîf?*TrMîiï*ar*t w,fe of tlie late ms°mnla, jaundice, kidney disorders, 
brothere.lx^ro î?,'»,?,1'on’ two p,f"ris>'- rheumatism, salt rheum, 
daughter» to mourn. 4 ,our 8tep "'hooping cough, etc., etc. Spinal ad-

at Moore’s Mills on Thursday justments are the only natural wav to 
CORNFlELD^fi' „ cure ailments of all descriptions. Re-

flauebter, Mrs. James V*Evlnf* MlrtL Tf thaca“se of disease and nature
non Sept. 28. 1925, William J. Corn- y11 function properly. No drugs. Office 
«ir ImvT^'L « Johni ln 1h« 86th hours, daily, except Saturday, from 3 
?er, to moum anj two daual‘- to 5 p.m., and Monday, Wednesday

at 2-30 on Wednesday from , Thursday, 7 to 9 p.m., and by ap- 
r'r-honren-ofThle.v.aug^ter' at Martinon. Polntment. Consultations free—Reid

I tf25URManTL Ch„^„0,Tid0onwSoTjoSh8n ^ M M ’Ph°”e

one daughter to mourn “
nesday from the reel- 

dence of lier daughter. Mrs. Beverlv 
Crawford, 2 Charles street, at 2.15, Ser- 
î'ce at the Mleslon Church, Saint John 
Baptist, Paradise Row. at 2. SO.

take your pick of a numbey of 
choice patterns in Fall Top- 
coati, ready fo’r service.

Others reduced to

mw \

Œ Out ‘ of‘Town 
Papers

ill •
I
1

J I

;
t$22.50, $24.50, $29.50 ! 1□ No other Ncwstand begins to have the selection of 

current reading matter stocked at Louis Green’s. The 
only, one with the chief English periodicals and papers 
and a representative collection of 
time. Canadian generally ami American.

I
1A Step, A Look, and Save $50.00 The sizes are broken and we 

need the room they take.

Here’s your opportunity.

i
newspapers—Mari-

A. complete departmental News land—with
Just as simple as it sounds, we are selling this beautiful 9 piece Dining Room Suite in 

Elm Walnut at a quantity price and make it worth your while to buy. besides it is built by 
of the celebrated manufacturers. Designs exèlusive and of course our usual term, 

months to pay for it which we have been giving for 25 years or more. '
Valued $150.00 for $100.00.

every
type of magazine classified with others slmil,. j„ e 
separate section. Here alone ÿou get free coupons as 
good as money in obtaining a wide gift choice. To get 
vhat you want surely and swiftly depend on the place 
bound to have it. Imperial Ticket» sold to customer.

»!L’urrie, leaving- 
Funeral Wed one GILMOUR’S O12 5OLDER THAN GRANDMA. 

CANTERBURY, Eng., Sept. 29— 
-Miss Nanie Selz, here, is older than her 
grandmotiier. ’ This is the way she 
explains it. She was born when her 
mother’s father was but 42. He now is 

I 65, and she is 23. A short wliile ago 
BICKFORD—In loving memory of *le married a second wife, who is but 

KiL^Lz«B1tïîîrd w!“ fill «aleep Sep- -1. 50 Nanie lias a step-grandmother 
cr ■’ k who is two years younger than herself.

Louis Green1sAMLAIND BROS., LTD. 68 KING
Clothing, Tailoring, Furnishings

IN MEMORIAM
For SMOKES and MAGAZINES 

87 Charlotte Street.19 Waterloo St. i

DC me*

\ •m

.

te
For Free Peridl Boxes

CIGAR
1 STORELOUIS GREEN’S

■ -

TO LET
To Rent, at once, nice flat 188 

Canterbury street. Flat 8 
with garage, central, 177 
street.

Apply LIBRARY, f 
9 Wellington Ro*.M. 789.
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IC0MMUNI5TS 
ACTION STARTS

I !NOEL BEGINS FIGHT FOR LIFE spread and in a moment 3,u00 men 
and women had gathered outside the 
clubrooms of the organisai'on 
threatened the Inmates 
lence.

Patrolmen on duty in the district 
were unable to cope with the situa
tion and a call for 
in.

fights are general.
Supporters of the club were among 

the crowd and fights were general 
when the reserves arrived. The po- 
lice worked for two hours before 
quiet Was restored and two members 
or the mob were placed under arrest.

A strong squad of men were left 
> ?” all night in case of further 
trouble.

and 
with vio-FOU MARITIME 

FORTS URGED
i

reserves was sent
!

Enough Brought Out on G 
P. in 22 Days to Feed All 

Canada For Year

sSSfc 41 i

, ' : •

Increased Traffic Planned 
For This Winter, Says 

C N. ViceAes.

Reds Violate Yom Kippur 
Rites by Feeding Jewish 

Children Beauty AidsSpecial to The Telegraph-Journal.-
WINNIPEG, Sept. 2fl-SomeI '

V 
*

com
parisons of crop movement on the Can
adian Pacific Railway for 25 
now interesting.

In 1900 the total wheat crop in the 
three Prairie Provinces amoiinted to 
17,053,5*6 bushels which, at that time, 
taxed the facilities of the railway for 
several months to move this amount 
of grain. In 1925 from September I up 
to and Including September 26, a per
iod of 22 working days, there were 
marketed on the Canadian Pacific alone 
a total of *5,553,051 bushels of wheat 
and 10,282,503 bushels of other grains, 
or a total of 55,836,554 bushels. Dur
ing the same period a total of 81,181 
cars, representing 45,524,260 bushels 
have been loaded and moved.

In the 22 working days so far this 
month the amount of grain marketed 
on the Canadian Pacific would be suffi-1 Q - , _
dent to feed the entire population of , 9 Sydney St.
Canada for one year, allowing six 
bushels per capita for standard 
sumption.

PRODUCTION 35,540 IN 
EGG LAYING CONTEST

;t

PORTLAND IS LIKELY 
TO LOSE BUSINESS

years are

DEVOTIONS SNEERED 
AT BY ORGANIZATION

-r v The 230 hens in the New Brunswick 
e8S laying contest, which is conducted 
at the Experimental Station, Freder- 
Icton, laid 662 eggs during the week 
ending Friday last, which brings the 
total to date since Nov. 1 up to 35,540. 
I he pen owned by the Experimental 
Station, Fredericton, led in production 
for the week with 44 eggs. The pens 
owned by A. T. Reed, A. S. C. Steven 
and George Manchester occupied sec
ond position with 43 eggs each to their 
Cfm t- The P™ owned by A. T. Reed 
still continues to lead in total produc- 
tion With 2,064 eggs. Second position 
is held by A. S. C. Steven’s pen with 
2,034 eggs. The two leading hens are 
.pwned by Mr. Steven, with records of 
368 and 253 eggs respectively.

85c. Benzoin Lotion ... 2 for 36c. 
50c. Mavis Compacts .. 2 for 51c.
35c. Fivers Rouge.........2 for 36c-
75c. Roger and Gallets Face 

Powder

m 75c. Tetlaws Pussy Willow 
Face Powder .............2 for 76c.

2 for 51c. 
50c. Stiff Hair Brushes . 2 for 51c. 
15d. Bath Borax 
50c. Bath Salts ,

\4rSees Only Finances Standing 
in Way of Courtenay Bay 

Development

50c. Skin Creams
Police Called to Quell Dis

turbance; Two of Mob 
are Arrested.

2 for 76c, 
25c. Bobby Combs .... 2 for 26c. 
25c. Cream of Roses .. 2 for 26c. 
15c. Pocket Combs ... 2 for 16c

1.. w- 2 for 16c 
2 for 51c 

85c. Solomons French Cold 
Cream Soap................. 2 for 36c

v By A M. SEEDING 
MONTREAL, Sept. 28—"The

cities of Saint John and 
Halifax must concentrate 
getting better terminal facilities 
in order to accommodate the 
traffic which will come to them 
in increasing volume over the 
Canadian National Railways." 
This is the substance of an inter
view I had this morning with 
Vice-President Dalrymple.

He confirmed the statement made to 
me last week by representatives of 
Steamship companies, that Canadian 
traffic through Portland has been de
creasing since the British preference 
was applied, and that there is a possi
bility of the Maine port losing some 
of Its steamship service this winter 
because of falling off In traffic

LOTS MORE BARGAINS ATJ^JONTREAL, Sept. 28—Police 
reserves from two districts 

were called out here this after
noon to quell a riot in Montreal's 
Jewish quarter, which started 
when members of a local com-

children, in violation of the Yom V. B. Bridges, priSi^of the No'rmai 

Kippur, or 1 he Day of Atone- School, left today for Bar Harbor, Me., 
ment" devotions. where he has been asked to address a’

Orthodox Jews today were in the st?Je ?tm,CTenfe of educationists. He
• a . , . . . , - . , , will also speak at Belfast and Rock-*midst of the strictes. ,ast of the year, land. Me., before returning home.

From sundown yesterday till sundown------------------------------
today nqne of them ate, smoked or 
drank. This morning thousands madt 
their devotions at the synagogue. In 
defiance of the tenets of the Jewish 
faith members of the communist club 
picked today to stage their yearly ban
quet and celebration/of the rise of the 
worker.

upon

2 STORES \
711 Main St.I

At CARLETON’S 5 
Pound Cotton ■

FOR QUILTING 2
1-4 to 1 yard ends ....

coni'» :

16 PAIRS OF TWINS BORN
WINNIPEG, Man., Sept. 28—Six

teen pairs of twins were bom to Manl- 
I toba parents last month.

Harrison W. Noel, Jersey ybuth who killed little Mary Daly and 
Raymond Pierce, negro chauffeur, began his fight to escape- the death 
penalty when he wee arraigned In criminal court at Newark N J- ^ 
Photo show, him, guarded by a policeman, listening to alienist, "ex-" 
press varying opinions aa to his sanity. • • • . 50c per lb

Brayiey’s Remedies 245 Waterloo Street 
Store Closed at 6, P. M. Saturday 10lgreat opportunity this winter," said 

the head of a steamship cofüpany 
using the port for many years. He 
declared there would be much con
gestion In the harbor this winter and 
everything possible should be done 
to make the most of such facilities 
as we have, while the citizens should 
use every Influence to have greater 
facilities provided.

"If," he said, “there is congestion 
and delay this winter, it will have a 
bad effect. The steamship companies 
are urged to use your port and it 
lacks the facilities they require. Get 
busy." "

WARREN RECEIVES GIFT
TORONTO, Sept. 28.—In appreci

ation of his courtesy and considera
tion while alt Winnipeg as general 
manager, Western Regions, Canadian DEVOTIONS SNEERED AT

A' BoWa”™ was Members openly sneered at the devo- 
presented with a vase Saturday by tions of the faithful.

t0Jbl c°nv!n«»n Peace reigned until members of the
^?e_panadlan Brotherhood of Rail- communist organization went into the 

road Employes Mr. Warren was street and enticed a number of the 
appointed recently general manager Jewish children into the headquarters
tor*Cln° Tn'rn^fn8 0”’ Wlth head<luar- and persuaded them to partake of food, 
ters in Toronto. . News of what had happened

Are Nationally Endorsed
. „ 1» nationally known as a tonic of wonderful

,bh™?Mbk,Ifing /f°f>e,r,tcS' 14 *» the 8r“t family specific which 
should be found in all homes. The Tonic Unsurpassed.

p . c Your Druggist For It.
Put up Solely by The Brayley Drug Company, Ltd. 

Saint John, N. B.
Together With Some Fifty Other Standard Remedies end 

Always Look for the Name “Brayley." It Spells Reliability.

■see
\COURTENAY BAY PLANS.

With regard to our own ports Mr.
Dalrymple said that when Hon. Dr.
IClftf visited Saint John last summer 
he became convinced that the terminals 
for the C. N. R. must be provided at 
Courtenay Bay. The railway manage- 
ment has twice urged upon the govern- 
ment the Importance of providing the 
first unit of these terminals as soon as 
possible, and Mr. Dalrymple under
stood that the plans had been accepted, 
ehd that only present financial con
siderations stood In the way of going 
on with the work.

difficulty seen:
.Bo far as Halifax Is concerned, he. 

said, the C. N. R. would here difficulty 
there this winter In finding berths to 
accommodate steamers, and be added 
that when the new elevator there Is 
completed he was confident consider
able more grain would reach that port.
He has also urgently recommended 
more warehouse room.
eoLît1'»,*?1 9,4 7e” NEW YORK, Sept. 28-With $1,480

£*^t4 54 and • religious medal in his pockets, 
declined ***1» «wîh*8 h!** DaTld Bram, a notorious gunman, drug

EnsraÂ-F» safeSttrtaft rus
asaaftu w?e

t ^ “ddlr^lLW^d T EtVÏ Sto^se^^fb^thr^en w£o':M tin^th! ÏL<n12?nJh ran from the Umouslne after It had
/ 2*7,.the tTafflc bumped Into a taxicab. It Is believed

to itt own terminals at Halifax. that at the time of the collision the
trio were taking the body of the mur- 

• tiered man to the East River for im
promptu burial.

The police are convinced that the 
crime represented the crude working 
of the underworld system of meting 
out revengeful punishment for “double 
crossing” or "squealing” upon other 
criminals. One of their theories is that 
Brain was “executed” by hired gun
men because he informed—or was sus
pected of having informed—the Fed
eral authorities of the big liquor ring, 
exposed by the raid of prohibition 
•gents on offices in the Knickerbocker 
and Longacre buildings last Wednes
day afternoon.

Specials At

Robertson’s
98 lb. Bag Purity, Five Roses 

or Robinhood Flour . $4.70
24 lb. Bag .....

7 lbs. Onions ....

10 lb. Bag Lanfa'c S

DRUG RING LEADER 
FOUND MURDERED

$1.25

Lit

On the dintng-mam floor ta shown 
the beautiful "Dalton" design 
No. 516. a floral motif with 
blue backgrouna. In the kitchen fa "Mosaic" design No. 406. 
• popular blue and white tile 
oattem.

25c.-gS1Bfcil mm
Western Beefttiti

«gar . . 75c. 
20 lb. Bag Lan tic Sugar . $1.45 

50 lb. Bag Lantic Sugar . $3.50 

100 lb. Bag Lantic Sugar $6.75 

15 lbs. Lantic Brown Sugar $1.00

Get your roast from us this 
week-end. We will serve you 
with the best at the lowest 
price in the city, 
prices:

* ; v.
v . ..ys/ m

/-v -1
v.onn

David Bram Thought to Have 
Been Slain For Alleged 

Raid Up* See these

mEHE118
SLà* "

GOLD 500 Roasts of Beef at. . . 12c 
300 lbs Corned Beef.... 12c 
Spare Ribs, salt, fresh,

Z- SEAL/1
(ONGOLEDMv guarantee

3 lbs. Pulverized Sugar . 27c. 

3 Bottles Lemon
per lb. 12c

or Vanilla 25c. 

er . . 25c. 
1 lb. Block Shortening . . 19c. 

5 lb. Tiq Shortening

3 lbs. Bulk Cocoa
4 Boxes Matches . .
4 Cakes Surprise Soap . .. 25c.
4 Cakes Fairy Soap
5 pkgs. Gold Dust .
7 Rolls Toilet Paper
6 Doz- Spring Clothespins 25c. 
Orange Pekoe Tea, lb. . . . 50c.
1 lb. Pure Cream of Tartar 30c.

Ribbed Roast Beef, boned
and rolled...................20c

Round Steak, Western, 20c 
Hamburg Steak, 14c,

«omcnoN_________
k amwmvHK. 1 lb.. Paul Peanut Butt

Wll*

SNIIs
2 for 25c

U. & PORTS MUST BE USED.
There was absolutely no disposition 

en the part of the C. N. R. management 
to canvass more rigorously for export 
traffic for Portland than for Saint John 
and Halifax. He conceived to be the 
duty of the management to handle 
traffic through all its ports, but there 
was no desire to discriminate against 
our own ports, he pointed out that be
cause of the lack of steamship service 
to certain parts it was necessary to uti
lize ports In the United States for some 
business, and it was also true that the 
port of New York was used more or 
less by importers who at times demand
ed quicker service for shipments from 
the Old Country.

So far as an interchange of business 
in an International way is concerned 
he reminded me, as steamship owners 
bad already done, that a considerable 
portion of A mcricon
through Canadian ports end adds__

--terialiy to the revenue of our railways 
and our ports.

One steamship man said to me last 
a ^/Veek that but for American business 

the services out of Montreal would be 
effected In summer just cs our own 
peris would be affected in winter. It 
wll. be remembered that -i very con- 
elderabie quantity of the g-ain which 
went through the port of Saint John 
last year was American grrjn.

8EE8 MORE WINTER TRADE.
fMr. Dalrymple antietpatee a stead
ily growing business in winter for 
Salat John and Halifax but points 
cut the very urgent need of in
creased facilities. He made an im
portant statement regarding the 
routing of freight. Formerly a 
through rate was quoted and under 
a ruling of the Railway Commission 
It le neoeesary to show the propor
tion of the railway and of the ocean 
rate. Since that ruling the routing 
of exports ie done by the shipper be
fore the railway gets after the busi
ness. Hence where American ports 
•re used the responsibility does not 
rest upon the railway as it did under 

KéLst!16 condltlone prevailing prior to the 
tsjffi Railway Commission ruling to which 
preference has been made.

90c.Sugar Cured Picnic Hams 23c 
Round Bacon (sugar cured)

i

25c.32c
30c.Cooked Corned Beef (the

best) ..........................
Sardines (Glacier brand)

2 cans for 25c

30c

25c.Congoleum Gold Seal Rug 
Make Dining-Rooms So Cheerful !

5 25c.3 Cans Peas, choice qual->
ity 50ct 25c.3 Cans Tomatoes 50cC55

Plenty of Lamb, Pork, Veal 
and Groceries

What a real satisfaction it is to any housekeeper 
^ have an easily cleaned, durable Congoleum 
Gold Seal Art-Rug on her dining-room floor!''

The hospitable warmth of its rich, tasteful 
pattern creates an ideal setting for her furniture; 
and there's the added advantage that, like the 
Congoleum Rtig in her kitchen, she can keep it 
clean with a very little effort

Easily Clecmed— Waterproof
The smooth, sanitary, waterproof surface 

doesn’t absorb dirt and grease like woven floor- 
coverings. Just a few easy strokes with a damp 
mop or cloth and the cheerful colors are spot
less. These rugs lie perfeedy flat without any 
fastening—never curl pp at the edges.

Congoleum Rugs are becoming more and 
more the choice of up-to-date women all over 
the Dominion. The variety and beauty of their 
patterns rich Oriental motifs ; dainty floral 
and neat tile designs—enable you to select a suit
able pattern for any room in your home.

Congoleum Gold Seal Art-Rugs are made 
seventeen sizes; ranging from the handy 18x36 
inch mats to the 9 x 15 foot room-size rugs.

Step into your home-town dealer’s store and 
see for yourself how beautiful and practical 
v-ongoleum G°ld Seal Art-Rugs really are.

Look for the Gold Seal
Dont be misled into buying some other 

material said to be “just as good” as Qold Seal 
longoleum. “Just as good” is never as good.

Look for the Gold Seal shown above when you 
buy! It assures you that you are getting every 
^n.jScw°jrt” °* floor-covering value. Congo!
G°ld Seal Art-Rugs have a dominion-wide repu
tation for beauty and wear—a reputation that 
has been earned only after long, hard service in 
homes m every part of Canada. Buy the genuine 
and be sure of satisfaction.

Congoleum-By-the- Yard
The same sanitary, flat-lying, durable material 
Congoleum Gold Sesil Rugs, for use where it 

is desired to cover the entire floor. It is made 
two yards wide in a wide range of beautiful 
patterns without border.

Congoleum Canada Limited

12 70 St. Patrick Street, Montreal, Quebec

ms FIRST THOUGHT 
WAS FOR HIS SHEEP. NATIONAL Robertson’sPacking Co.

215 UNION STREET 
Phone M. 5015 

Free Delivery. Open Evening*

tralH* goes 
ma-

Injured Shepherd Herds Flock 
Into Pens Before Leaving 

For Home.
Phone M. 3461 *554 Main St.

Cor. Waterloo and Golding Sts. 
Phone M. 3457SPECIALS FOR WEEK-END ATM

LONDON, Sept. 39—An old shep
herd, George Pearce, who broke one of 
his legs on the Sussex Downs near Pye- 
combe, spent hours in making his flock 
secure before seeking aid for himself.

His first thought was for his sheep. 
He limped about the downs with the 
aid of a Stick, though suffering great 
pain, and, with the help of his faith
ful dog, gathered his flock from 
a wide area and drove them Into a 
pen.

Murtagh-s Grocery Porter & Brewster
256 Prince Edward Street 

Phone M. 8408
14 lbs. Granulated Sugar ..........
2 lbs. Icing Sugar .
5 lbs. Oatmeal ....
3 lbs. Bulk Cocoa .
2 lbs. Bulk Raisins ,
4 lbs. Rice ..............
6 Bunches Carrots ..
6 Bunches Beets ....

Cukes, doz. .................
Potatoes, peck ...........
3 Large Cabbage ...

Green Tomatoes, peck 
6 lbs. Onions .............
4 Bags Table Salt .
3 Boxes Matches ...

Extra Special Brooms
4 Surprise Soap ....
4 P. & G. or Gold ..
3 Fairy, Life Buoy .

Molasses, gallon .........
6 Rolls Toilet Paper 
Goods delivered to all parti City.

East Saint John, Little River, Glen 
Falls.

eum
Formerly Progressive Store, Corner 

Waterloo and Peters Streets. 
Delivery All Parts of Qty. 

•Phone 3236
$1.00
23c. 98 lb. Bag Flour ...........................
2561 24 lb. Bag (except Star) .........
25c. 100 lb. Bag Granulated Sugar
25c. M lbs. Grariulated Sugar .........

7 lbs. Onions ................................
5 lb. Tin Shortening .......................

... 25c. 3 lb. Tin Shortening ..................... 55Z

... 25c. 4 Cakes Fairy Soap ...................

... 15c. 6 Rolls Toilet Paper .. .

... 25c. 1 lb. O. P. Bulk Tea ...............L

... 25c. i 2 qts. Y. E. or White Beans ....

... 25c. 2 pkgs. Regal Salt .......................

... 25c. 1 lb. Tin Jersey Cream or Magic

... 23c. Baking Powder ............................

... 33c. 2 15-ox. pkgs. Seeded or Seedless

... 45c. Raisins ................................................  25c
- 25c. Campbells Soup (3 or morejj ea. 15c

$4.70over
$125

..$625
$1.00The old man then limped to his cot

tage, nearly two miles away, and col
lapsed at the door.

25c25c.
90cas
25cBUSINESS LOCALS 25c
55c

SUPPER AND FAIR.
Harvest Supper and Fair under the 

auspices of the Catholic Ladies of 
Coidbrook will be held in the Parish 
Hall, Rothesay and Ashburn Avenue 
Wednesday and Thursday, September 
30 and October 1. Suppers five to 
eight.. Tickets 25c.

25c
25c

. 35c4.

f PROBLEM SET FORTH.
It is clear from what Mr. Daiyrm- 

>!e ••Id to me that the problem of 
laint John and Halifax is not so 
nuch to get more business routed 
»var their wharves as it is to get 
rharves and warehouses to : 
nodate what Is heading their way 
tor the coming winter and the wln- 
ere to follow. It Is also clear that 
he C. N. R. will fully utilize facili- 
les as fast as they axe provided and 
hat the letter are far

The 2 Barkers
Limited

25c16277-9-80

SIMONDS, NO. 1,'CONSERVATIVE 
MEETING.

A meeting of supporters and friends 
of the Conservative party in Simonds, 
No. 1 district, is called for Tuesday 
evening, 29th Inst., at F. E. Josselyn’s 
office, East Saint John, at 8 o’clock 
Business, election of delegates for fed
eral convention. 16183—9—30

(ONGOLEUM
xy GOLD SEAL

Mrt-Rugs

75c.
At left is the "Mosaic ” de- 

sign, a popular kitchen pat
tern; below is the "Kashmir" 
design, No. 562, a pattern 
of remarkable beauty.

23c.

<&>°
Best New Onions.....................7 lbs. 25c.
Cider Pickling Vinegar, gal............  35c.
White Pickling Vinegar, gal.... 35c. 
Whole Mixed Pickling Spices.. 25c. lb, 
4 Cakes Surprise or Gold Soap.. 25c.
3 Cakes Lifebuoy Soap
4 Cakes Fairy Soap ..
Orange Pekoe Tea ...
6 doz. Clothes Pins...
Pure Lard................. ....
Shortening.......................
4 lbs. Bulk Cocoa ....
4 pkgs. Jelly Powder .
2 lbs. Bulk Raisins ...

100 Princess St Phone M. 642accom- «
*

Save money by purchasing 
your Groceries at Barkers.

25c.NOTICE.
The O’Connor Manufacturing Co. 

Ltd., Water Street, have decided to 
dispose of their grocery stock in block 
situated at No. 1 Water Street. Lack 
of space for their manufacturing pur
poses is the reason. The stock can be 
inspected by prospective purchasers at 
the above mentioned address.

25^ 20 lbs Granulated Sugar 
50c. lb. 24 lb bag Royal Household Flour $1.20 

98 lb bag Royal Household Flour $4.65 

100 lb bag Granulated Sugar... $6-70 
25c! ^ Frosting Sugar ...
25c. * lb Good Bulk Tea ...

1 lb Pure Cream Tartar
2 qts Small White Beans 

Phone M. 2913 5 lb tin Pure Lard ....

more to be 
onsMered at this time than Amerl- 
mn competition.

"Yon Saint John people have a

. $1.39

25c.
23c. lb. 
19c. lb.Made in Canada—by Canadians—for Canadians

26s
45ss

16184-9-30 M. A. MALONE 25sfslrl Safe STILL ALARM. !9s r516 Main StMilk_ _ The chemical at No. 1 station, King
rendDîet 8trcct cast was called by a still alarm

-No Cookinv ntede.d “ thVm°ke in the building
-Substitut was.found to be from a back draft in 

the furnace and there was no damage.

$10»
2 .pkgs Seeded Raisins, 15 oz.... 25s 
2 pkgs Currants, 15" oz

Sold By
A. ERNEST EVERETT

House Furnisher
CHARLOITE ST.

Buy HOME MADE CANDY
fresh daily; Wholesale and 
Retail, at

LOGAN’S, 39 Main St.

25*
3 bottles Lem,on or Vanilla Extract 23a 
Reg. 75c Broom, 4 stringI KING ST. 35c

Orders delivered in Qty, West Side, 
Falrville, Milford sad East Saint John.

tf.*U
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Copp’s Appointment Gives 
fVesimorland Several Records 
In the Politics oj Canada

T I milesCbe Cbrriihg C{mt8>g»t» from Nova Scotia to South 
America, which has been Illustrated 
by \ the Biological Surrey of Washing
ton'-in a recent chart. It was notice
able that the heaviest flights always 
occurred during northeast storms, 
which may -bave carried the migrating 
flocks inland out of their course. Long, 
perfect wings enable the plover to 
cover an immense distance without 
resting.

Like all the plover, whose mellow 
ndtes could he Imitated by the hunt
ers, the young birds can be lured 
within gunshot, but later in the 

.they are better able to take care of 
themselves. The plumage of the 
golden plover in spring is grey on the 
back, tolxed with yellow spots, and 
the breast black. The black disappears 
after the breeding season, and the un
der parts are of a greyish white In 
both adults and young. The plumage 
varies considerably In many of the 
shore birds of the same species which 
Is rather confusing to the beginner In 
nature study.

i

The Evening Timet.«tar glinted at 28*27 Canterbury street every even
ing (Sunday excepted) by New Brunewlck Publishing tie.^Ltd,, 4/0. McKenna, 
^jygel.dent. .

Telephone—private branch exchange connecting all department». Main 2417. 
Subscr'ptldn Price—By mail per year, In Canada, $5.00; united etates, $6.00; 

by carrier per year. $4.00.
in tt\EXZ'. VZZ£:: hee the "r,*M « .ny^ww.tog

U.Hi.n^dee!?l*^S. R«Pr«1«ntetlvesi-New York, Ingraham-Pewsrs, Inc., 160 
Madison Ave.) Chicago, Inaraham.Powers, Inc., le South La Salle Street. 
jrriThe Audit Bureau of Circulation audits the circulation of The Evening Times-star.
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ytEDIAC, Sept,' 23—In conse- 

queues of the appointment of 
Hoa. Arthur Bliss Copp to the 
Senate Westmorland county has 
established half a dozen political 
records. In the Senate the county 
will have * voting strength of five 
members, greater than any other 
constituency or county in Croada. 
Never before has any county in the 
Dominion had five senators at Ot- 
UVa at one time, although it is 
said that that number have done 
business in Montreal or hung up 
their hats there part of the year 
while representing that and other 
Quebec districts.

ANOTHER RECORD.

ty has also the newest senator. 
The other senators froln Westmor
land are Hon. Frank B. Black, of 
Sackviile, (Conservative) ; Hon. 
Clifford Robinson, of Mopcton, 
(Liberal), and Hon. John A. Mc
Donald, of Amherst and Shediac» 
(Conservative), Senator Poirier is 
also a Conservative, and was the 
first Acadian to beoomg a member 
of the Upper Chamber.

LISTED FROM SHEDIAC
Senator McDonald Is a native of 

Point du Chene, the port of She
diac, and Is a resident here during 
part of the year. In the Parlia
mentary Companion he is listed as 
representing Shediac and Senator 
Poirier, Acadie.

In other particulars Shediac is 
prominent on the political chart 
Hon. O. M. Melanson, former 
Speaker of the Legislature, resides 
here as does Dr. Alphonse Sor- 
many, a former member of the 
Legislature. John W. Young 
Smith, another former member of 
that body, fives at Shediac Cape 
four or five months of the year. 
Another summer resident there b 
H. M. Wood, M, L, A--elect

OTHER RESIDENTS.
Dr. M. A Oui ton, M. L. A-elect, 

is a resident of this town, as is 
Hon Dr. E. A Smith, former 
Minister of Lands and Mines, ex- 
chairman of the New Brunswick 
Electric Power Commission and 

-Liberal standard-bearer in the pre
sent Dominion campaign. The 
county chairmen of both parties 
are residents of Shediac, F, J. 
Robldaux, formerly member of tne 
Federal Parliament for Kent coun
ty, (Conservative) and James Mac- 
Queen (Liberal).

are Due to Poor 
Operation.

season
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MEL DALRYMPLB HEARD FROM.

The need for additional terminal 
facilities here, long and consistently 
emphasized by The Times-Star and 
The Telegraph-Journal, finds strong 
confirmation In. an interview which 
Mr- A. M, fielding had yesterday with 
Vice-President Dairymple of the C. N.
R." ifi .Montreal. Mr. Dairymple says 
beW Saint John and H*U(gx must 
concentrate upon getting mure fnclll- 
ties, and he makes the statement that 
the C. N. R. management has twice 
urged upon the Government the Im
portance of providing the first unit of 
the terminals in Courtenay Bay as soon 
as possible. He Intimates that financial 
considerations have hitherto stood in 
th^; way of going on with the work.
He', anticipates a steadily growing 
business in winter for this port and for 
Halifax, but' says that the lack of 
piers and other accommodation is 
calling these ports -Jose of buslhett- 

Mr. Dairymple must realise that 
under sùch circumstances traffic of 
Canadian origin, whjch the Maritime 
ports should be handling, continues to 
go - to alien harbors. Saint John has 
made frequent representations concern
ing additional facilities, and responsi
bility for the delay must rest between 
the C. N. ft. management and the 
Government. As we have said on other 
occasions, there is need at' Ottawa of 
continuity of policy with respect to 
transportation, no matter what Gov
ernment may be In power there.' The 
Interest of the country should be re
garded, not that of any party. '

. SB". Beldlng's Inquiries prove very _
definitely that Canadian shippers are ... . "a Citizen.)
onljr too anxious to route traffic through ^ Unitcd°Stf?cs toke back wUh’them
Car.dlan ports, and therefore it fol- —From judiced and therefore unjust opinion of
lov_, that the facilities requisite for b7 a Wayfarer. the people of that country, can they be
handling such traffic should be avail- -, . ., t held greatly to blame? General Rich-
ebte, Mr. Dairymple says there is no (-*an*bJmg With Death "d “ulcahy, commander of the Irish
disposition on the part of the C. N. R. How the automobile chance-taker Inter-Parliamentary Unlon^wnference* 
management to canvass more vigor- appears to the engineer who runs him and members of his staff, ware greeted 
oujty for export traffic for Portland ttov'''1 by a locomotive engineer as they set foot on American soil by a
than for Saint John and Halifax, and ^en j ?elu«e of udssiies, including eggs and

management to handle traffic through “I wonder if the position of the en- republican sympathiser!, butlvto w«e 
all jits ports, adding that there Is “no Pneer is never given consideration by nevertheless dtlsens of the United 
dedfe to discriminate against our own the automobile driver who madly races States.
ports.” But that is not going far ÎLmtilv CroMin®’ 1 M C^Uaux, Fr. i minister of fln-

6ay, madly> for it is nothing short of «nee, when he arrived at New York on 
evldentiy necessary madness, for any one to take the his way to dismiss- debt settlement at 

*"4 rl8ht ln the matter is that their chances of death to afi occupants of a Washington, was surrounded by a horde
■herald be, ln canvassing, a settled de- c*r ,or the saving of ft few seconds that of newspaper representatives and asked
termination to favor Canadian-rather J* ^oud to walt *°t, the train to questions^which the
** alien harbors, to get mo^trafc. the rivevbank, and “nî
for our own Vafiroads and ports, and saw a little child running toward the question was përfectly tactlw. lt w« 
to make the country self-sufficient in river, sure to fall ln and drown, unless “We know you were not convicted of 
toe matter of transportation. ti v .st?fpeci’ and 7°u were powerless to treason, But will you tell us just what

There can be no justice for thfae 7°“ «alise the jmsltion in you we* convicted off" M. Calllaux
»■* b.» „»=„ „ ££ “i S.UJS3,Æ1 S5ut h" « - -
committed definitely, not merely to day, by the automobile drivers who No one will hold the United States 
promises, but to the actual business of WI“ ‘ake chances. authorities responsible for the some-
putting through Parliament the appro- , ere *8 now being conducted in what dnfortunate nature of these two
primions necessary to provide the LVt.to .hi- hi- aCtUa! 7cePt,,ons- ®ut,one <" tempted to won- FORKB IS NOMINATED,
faepltiw needed to keep Canadian . by reckless driving. For ^ivei ‘“dis- M,ilcahy* and' Mi^Waux °weS/énd B^A!^D°N. Man., Sept. 28—Robert 
traftc in,home channels. tances competent drivers have speeded what would have happened if distin- F”k?’ pt?frre**1Ia leader> waa "omi-

- a”^ v|°lat<â all other safety laws arid guished American visitors were siml- ?eted **S*® P*rty candidate in Bran-
the saving In time over safe driving has I lady greeted as they stepped on to Eu- ?T «"“‘Ituency at a convention here
hero just a few seconds ln some cases, ropean soil. It Js an unhappy fact that î?d*y- N®, other naroe came t>e,ore
* m 5* ™°*t on,y a mtodte, and you first impressions usually are the most th” eonTentIon-
will find the saving at railroad-cross- lasting. The American people as a
Injirmiielj the same. whole will, of course, deplore even more
. ,ak* ,the longest and slowest than the peop’e of the Free State and 
freight-train—«ay one-half mile long, the French republic these Incidents. It 

S tone, neither of the old parties can travelling at the rate of fifteen miles |s a pity that they have to suffer for
per houi^-and it will take but two the thoughlessness of a small number 
minutes to pass a given point and a of their fellow citizens, 
passenger-train will take about ten 
seconds. Would you bet that milch 
time against a chance of death?

“Is It not a fact that passenger-trains 
are sometimes mistaken for frelght- 

. . , . .... i tmhM, and that watching a train com-In A certain amount of cheerful | |ng from one direction takes your at- 
whlftling to keep up his courage. and ! tentlon from a train coming In the op- 
thati of his followers while they are ppsite direction? Some awful aoddents 
pasting through the woods. “We are have happened in just this way.

b. .h, W„V Mr. ,r ,.,d bÆrJÆWf.VM 

his Brandon audience yesterday, add- crossing with all their attention on the 
îjng, “but I am satisfied that the day is trains they were trying to beat, and 
eonilng when we will win the when they get across, smile and wave 
Dominion " at the <-n<f,ne crew. They Just missed

The nominations up to date disclose Sm” * “ tra'" ^ °thCT d|* 

fewler three-cornered fights both in “There Is a distance at which the
Ontario and throughout tike Prairie driver should not attempt to cross 
district, and there is evidence of an «head of a train with safety, and at 

°> ST-Iberals $?££?££+" —

•nd Progressives to avoid contests “From
against each other In ridings where a 
(Conservative is running, That' 
make somewhat for

not predict a majority for his own 
following on this occasion. There will 
be few who will attach- much import
ance to his prediction that the Pro
gressives will some day rule the 
Dominion. The drift is rather toward 
a gradual absorption of the Progres
sives by the two old parties. If, how
ever, the Progressives should be able 
to maintain something like the 
strength they had in the last House 
of Commons, their success would 
render another general election not 
improbable within a year.

PERMANENT CURE

L2*2

Football of Railway 
Problems.A 12-Year Old Poet i

y V(Manitoba Free Press) 
Nathalie Crane Is a child of twelve 

Who lives in Brooklyn and writs* 
verse, She Is related to Stephen Crane, 
whose “The Red Badge of Courage? ' 
Still a popular novel, qod to Dr.. Frank 
Irene, dispenser of wisdom by syndi
cate. There Is in London a Society 
of Authors, Playwrights and Com
posers. And this British society, of 
'which Hardy is president, has invited 
Nathalie to its membership. Her first 
book, “The Janitor's Boy,” has gone 
into five editions In the U. S. and two 
in England. A second volume entitled 
“Love Lane" has Just appeared.

Here are two examples of Nathalie 
quality ;
“In old Love Lane on Brooklyn 

Heights
There's an ebony bob from Arabian 

Nights;
She sings each eve of the Tom Moore 

rose— v
And the neigh bora shut off their 

radioa.”

Another record is established in 
that Westmorland has half the 
number of senators in New Bruns
wick, no county having attained 
th$t distinction. Neither has any 
province to Canada had half its 
representation to the Upper Cham
ber to one county,, before, so far 
as recalled. Still another feature 
is that Sackyifie^ like Shediac, has 
two senators, a circumstance new 
to political history. In addition, 
Sackviile has also a former senator, 
Hdn, Dr. Josiah Wood, who him
self made an unusual record to 
that although he was to public life 
about 35 years he wits never de
feated to an election.

NEWMARKET, Ont- Sept. 28 
Defense of the Canadian National Ra1 
ways, coupled with expression of h 
belief that the permanent cure for 
deficit-productive situation lay not 
the amalgamation of the two great sy 
terns, but In “putting on'- a genuli 
scheme of filling up our vacant spaces 
formed the basis of the speech mat 
here tonight by Hon. George P. Gri 
ham, Minister of Railways, to Nort 
York electors In the Interest of Prerali 
King, who Is again Liberal nomint 

/for the riding.
Hon. Vincent Massey, newly appoint 

ed minister without portfolio and car 
didate for the riding oADurham, speal 
lng from the (same platform In suppoi 
of Mr. King’s candidacy, described th 
Impending federal contest as “a wa 
of Ideas underlying the very future o 
this country, not a mere strdggle be 
tween two groups of men and women 
bearing the party labels of their an 
cestors."

is

Saint John and Halifax need 
port facilities quite as much between 
elections as they do on the eve of a 
contest.. The electors should see that 
ail candidates are pommitted in bind
ing fashion to the construction of the 
berths and other needed improve
ments.

more

X

The comprehensive policy 
necessary to meet the case involves 
construction over a period of years, 
and it ought not to be Interrupted or 
endangered by the accidents of politics. 

* * *
A Kentucky mountaineer sat in his 

kitchen and tended the baby while his 
wife went out with a rifle and shot out 
a difficulty with a troublesome neigh
bor. And this, says the Border Cities 
Star, ought to silence those who feared 
the men wouldk’t be able to step into 
the women’s shoes when the great 
opportunity

OLDEST IN SERVICE.
Is connection with the Senate 

Westmorland holds yet one more 
marked distinction. The oldest 
member of the Red Chamber to 
point of service is a resident of the 
county, Hon. Pascal Poirier, of She
diac, a writer, student and histor
ian of considerable note. In Hon. 
Mr, Copp’s appointment, the coun-

From “The Making of a Saint;" 
“She died in a disarrayed garret 
In a vacuous sort of a house;
The Ionia of the rafters were sorry— 
The spider, the moth and the mouse.”

way problem was embarrassing It wa 
not discouraging, and declared the de 
licit was not due to poor operation, in
stancing that the railways, since th< 
King government cam®, into power 
“had shown a substantial surplus 1* 
operating earnings every year.REGISTRARS BREAKc-N-R-offi^i.

LAW, SAYS NOMINEE pect Branch
The one ambition of this prodigy 

Is to become a newspaper reporter. 
She is now in grade eight in a Brook
lyn public school.

T*
.

MONCTON, Sept 2S—W. U. Apple- 
ton, general manager, and A. T. Wel
don, traffic manager, of the C. N. R„ 
Atlantic Division, left yesterday for 
Halifax. They were to leave Halifax 
for Lockeport to inspect the newly 
constructed branch line Into Lockeport.

an Interest to the people to make a 
political football of It," said Mr. Gra
ham, adding that one great object the
Liberal government had held In view ■ .. .
was that of keeping the railways out ket fflce °* “e eorner King and; NELSON, B. C., Sept. 3S.—Paaeen- 
of the political arena, the object, he YonS* streets, which the Grand Trunk I gers from the Crow’e Nett Pass re- 
said, in which they had succeeded until had held for years. The sniping at port ^at a foot of «now fell la

«".y**. » - ssnsntrrsinsTiHe averreï that the operation of the " , ”5* *“d two obJecte» one was to through the East Kootenay.
injure the Canadian National Railways 
and the other along the same line to 
prevent, If possible, financing of the

“There never was a Canadian Na- ^ ^
Honal company, in reality until the 
Liberals came Into power,” declared the 
minister.

Commenting on Conservative criti
cism of the National Railways’ To
ronto property, Mr. Graham saldi 
"With reference to the property on the 
eorner of King and Yonge streets. To
ronto, the Canadian National Railways 
do not intend to build a building, but 
It bought property for $1,200,000 land 
sold tt tor $1,250,000. The object Was 
not to go Into the real estate business,

Odds and Ends
; k.

bût it was to hold the position of ItsHow Not to Receive Quests. SNOW FALLS IN ALBERTA
Protest Over Methods in Mont

real Division is Sent to 
Ottawa.

MONTREAL, Sept. 28—Leslie O.
Bell, Conservative candidate !a St- 
Antoine division, has forwarded a 
protest to Colonel O. M. Bigger, cjrief 
election officer at Ottawa, as follows:

“I have already protestes "to Re
turning officer and now protest to 
you regarding registration In this
division, on the following grounds: Selected to Contest Restiarouche- 

"Flret, applicants for registration, 
are not being sworn."

"Second, registrars are not com
plying with the election act regard
ing correct entries at the time of 
registration, of putting names of ap
plicants In Index books provided for 
that purpose, but are violating the .
act, hy entering same on unofficial 8°uche-Madawaska in the last Parlla- 
separate sheets. ■’ ment at Ottawa, was unanimously
r^olïuoïî^hfflrtîSnwSS Ch<*i U* COnte3t tb< eo6*tltUenCy ,D
to me as a ■'candidate, and also to 
ensuring me of final correct comple
tion of Hate. I protest moat vigor 
ously and ask that you remedy same 
at once, by giving definite Instruc
tions on these points of protest im-i 
mediately.”

HON. PIUS MICHAUD 
IS UBOIAL CHOICE

PARLEY OPENS OCT, &
PARIS, Sept. 88—The security pact 

conference of the German and Allied 
statesmen, will be held at Locarno, 
Switzerland, on Oct 8, it was officially ! 
announced here today.Want a Store? Use a want ad.

iMadawaaka 
1 Fight

in Federal

ST. LEONARDS, Sept 28—Hon. 
Plus Michaud, who represented Resti-

celebrated M, Cail-

the Federal election of Oct 29 at an 
open convention held here Saturday. 
Dr. L. J. Violette, M.L.A.-elect, of St 
Leonards, on behalf of the Liberals of 
Madawaska, offered the delegates from 
Restlgouche an opportunity to name a 
candidate In view of the fact that Mad
awaaka had had the member for the 
tost twenty years, but Stanley P. Mc
Kenzie, of Campbellton, responding 
for the delegates from the neiaS*o-,g 
county, said that they were well satis
fied with Mr. Michaud and hi d no w»n 
whom they wished to offer to s-veted

FALL
SAILINGS

M*

%To Europe
Autumn is the ideal time to 
"Holiday” to Europe. In London 
and Parie the "season” is opening 
—the crowds of touriste are g on 
there’* greater freedom every
where.
These magnificent ships offer you 
the greatest possible comfort 
and service —excellent meals — 
abundant entertainment and sport 
to ensure a most enjoyable trip. 
Montreal—Quebec—Liverpool 
Canada Oct 8, Oct. 81, Nov. 27 

... Oct 10, Nov. 1 
...Oct. 17, Nov. 14 
...Oct. 24, Nov. 21

FEELING STRONG. him.
If Mr. Robert Forke, the Progressive 

cVieftaln, feels as strong as he talks, 
I if his party prospects really justify DON’T HESITATE ABOUT CHOOSING I

jxpect much from the country between 
the head of the Lakes and the foot- 
hilljj of the Rockies. It may be sur
mised, however, that Mr. Forke, ob- 
gerving the wasting 
'greysive forces in the East, is engaflèng

MXlaryS Doric ... 
Megan tic 
Regina ."How's She Loggto'?"

Frank LeDue tnd Johnny Kidd 
Sometimes for six months or more 

Wouldn’t meet, and when they did, 
Looked like they were kiuda sore; 

Neither not so very glad 
For to see the other tod.
Grinnin* in a sheepish way,
Most you’d ever - hear 'em lay 
Wb.ûld be: “How’s she loggto’, 

John?”

Raised together was them two, 
Somewheres up ’round Tamarack. 

Both" was quiet—I tell you—
Quiet, but stood back to back 

More’n once when hell bust loose 
In the dance hall at Burnt Spruce; 
When them bohunks, full of gin, 
’Lowed they’d try to buck agin 
Frank and Jack who stood and 

grinned—
When the gang was tamed and 

thinned.

For complete details—cell,
'pboofii off write: •*-.

108 Pr. Vt i.iam St., Saint JohnTfe, SS 
OiTocansrS. Aiente.

‘cr-sar JiR
ELECTRICaway of the Pro-

RANGE I

Why?t . i

Set Up Free 
at Sale

-t• tréma*!
Because they have a 

world wide reputation for 
superior quality, in serv
ice and construction. They 
represent the latest de
velopment in this modern 
means of cooking.

No expense has been spared in making them perfect 
and our new policy of selling direct to the user.

INSTALLED FREE OF CHARGE
and ready for use by just turning the button brings the cost 
down well within reach. A call will be welcomed. It may 
pay you.

ii i

All models of Hydro electric Ranges 
are now offered completely wired into 
place with no extra charge in the spe
cial Sale now on.

Now is your time to make up your 
mind and choose your preference. Ac
cording to a recent advertisement of 
the Power Co. the cost of installing an 
electric range is $48. Your Own Hy
dro puts the figure between $25 and 
$35. But by buying at the Sale on ten 
months terms you get all this for noth
ing. Wherever you move next you 
take the wiring with you as your own.

Easy Payments
Cheese open or closed element models at 

price*—as low as $15 down. Hydro cooking rate* 
work out at a good third less than other electric 
cooking rates—they go very far below the cost of 
gas or coal. No electric Ranges match Hydro 
Ranges in heat tightness, in strength, in handin 
or in looks. None give such value or go so low in 
price.

i

our experience In watching 
automobile drivers at railroad crossings 

mav we know that most driivers are careful. 
Progressive 14 ,e *? tho,e who are not careful that

,the eastern reviewers disagree with j chances you are taking, because he has 
' Mr. Forke and look for a contraction too often seen the unfortunate results 
rather than an expansion of ■ the i *n J0*" °* **4e an<1 property damage 
Progressive forces even In the te^jtory C?6,ed by y0^ mistakes, and if he 
Whqre they have be6n strongest hither- | tTe'^tle^stop'' W'th

to. ;:But the East should rtot neglect j “The engineer is not trying to scare 
the significance of Mr. Forke’s reminder ,vn"- but is making every effort to pre- 
of the growing political power of; the Tent an «ccidmt”
West He says that the East 
times forgets that there are 3,000,000 
people to-day between the Lakes and 
the isaountains whose economic wel
fare must be considered. The East

When the War broke out they went— 
Didn’t have to, neither one— 

Different outfits; both was sent 
To the front to strafe the Hun. 

Chuck of shapnel nipped LeDue; 
Kidd got gassed, bût both pulled 

through ;
Woke up facin’ ’croit a bed 
In a hospital. One said—
“Well, Frank, how you gettin’ on !” 
“Bully, how’s she loggin,’ John?” 

—Charles Nicholls Webb, in Adventure 
Magazine.

f1

MXIaryS Wire up now and enjoy the coming 
Fall and Winter evenings.

Complete Electrical equipment in 
the home means steady enjoyment and 
makes the prospect of home coming 
pleasing. |
“Electrically at Your Service”

h.c^lary Building Prince Wm. St. Next Custom House

The Suresomc- The Golden Plover, It;a(Onlooker in Toronto Globe.)
Golden plover were frequent visitors 

at the Eastern sandbar in the autumn 
migration season ln former days, but 
now only an occasional straggler is 
observed. This fine shore bird’s chief 
distinction Is that it travels farther 
than any other land-feeding bird In 
the distance between its breeding- 
grounds In the Arctic regions and Its 
winter home In South America, writes 
our nature correspondent. After a six 
months’ stay In its Southern residence, 
it returns to the shores of the Arctic 
by a route entirely different from that 
which it took southward. From the 
great plains of the Argentine It flies 
up the centre of South and North
America, traversing the dangerous KIMBERLY, South Africa, Sept. 
Mississippi Valley, where the bird had 29—As ai precaution diamond mine 

serves been almost wiped out by spring shoot- officials closely examine every scar on 
lng before the migratory bird law came workmen’s bodies before they are per- 
to its rescue. milled to leave the mines. An aged
i xt ,youns.Wrdl «« hatched Kaffir Workman recently carried out I
in the North, and able to fly, the I two diamonds as large as beans He ' 
southward journey begins toward the 1 slit the flesh between his fingers, im- 
Atlantic coast of Labrador, where bedded the diamonds and let the flesh 

Although he. m ofesses increasing ab“n<>a,'ce •>* rood Is found In differ- heal over the wound. When on the
ent kinds erf berries. This prepared outside he reopened the wounds and 
them let the long journey of 2,400 took out his di.mnnHs,

4 CANDIDATES TAKE FIELD.
PORT ARTHUR, Ont„ Sept 28—A. 

E. Smith, D.D., former Methodist min
ister of Brandon and prominent for 
some years in labor circles of’ the Do
minion, is the nominee of the Port 
Arthur labor organization for the forth
coming federal elections. This makes 
four .In the field for Port Arthur- 
Thunder Bay, namely, I. L. Matthews, 
Liberal; W. F. Langworthy, Conserva
tive; John J. Carrlck, Independent, and 
A. E. Smith, Labor.

The Webb Electric Co.,Shield 89-91 Germain Street 
Phone M. 2152 

Residence Phone M. 4094

cannot very well forget that, In the 
face of the fact that the next House 
of Commons will contain eleven 
members from the Prairie Provinces, 
while Eastern representation is dimin
ished by two, that loss falling 
Nova Scotia.

Mr, Forke sturdily denies anything 
approaching an alliance with the 
Liberal party, and of late his criti
cism of Hon. Mr. King and of the 
Liberal policies has become sharper 
*nd .'more definite. He can see no good 
In Mjr. Melghen’s policies, and he 
nothje that the Progressives In the 
■ext House—so far as it may be 
Within their power—will make trouble 
•or the government of the day, 
whether it be Libel al or Conservative.

samemore

Your Family’s 
Monthly Income

When you cannot bring 
it, the postman will.

—if you have a Domin
ion Life Monthly Income. 
Policy ! Ask our agent for 
particulars.

A
mAVupon

&
m

iPROFITABLE WOUNDS. Now it your chance to start saving $100 a year 
in heat cost. Save your strength and patience by 
these steadier Ranges that need no nursing and cook 
by the dock. See them tonight at!lInn

165
•S*r

Vj

Heed Office : WATERLOO, Ontarl*
Your Own Hydro

»Established
isee CANTERBURY STREETconfidence Mr. Forks, of course, does Made Ly VanacUa., worKmen ni Ceos. 
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POOR DOCUMENT

Getting the Home 
Ready for Winter
After returning from the country for the summer, 

the first attention is to freshen up the home and make 
it bright and cheerful for the winter months. What
ever you have in the rooms, think first of the walls, 
for they are that which makes your house your home.

We have just the designs in

Wall
m Paper
MWW That Will Suit You

Living Room, Dining Room, 
Parlor,
Library
Bathroom, Kitchen

All our Wgh Papers are in the wide width, 22 in., 
which means fewer seams, more artistic designs, with 
less paper.

Hall
Bedrooms,

i. A. DVKEMAN & CO.

L

A most comprehensive assortment of 22 inch Wall Paper 
wfteble for an, room, at ^C, 15C “d
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The Old Reliable

rT< if--- âw'm
Always the Best 

Never Equalled f» 40 Years
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llTRJUNS TO SHOW 
BRITISH GOODS

ci 1925 3VENIOT TO STM I
hi mom.
LEGISLATURE

/
cemetery. Mrs. Duplessle was 78 years 
pf age. She Is survived by five sons, 
Ronald, Leo, Roger, Alexander and 
Stanley, also two daughters, Mrs. Bar
bara McIntyre and Mrs. Robert Eng
land.

Killed By Bear one son survive, also two brothers and 
two sisters. The funeral will be held 
tomorrow afternoon and Interment will
LoggievUli? thC PlM Gr°Te Cemctery’

C. P. WOOD’S BODY IS
FOUND IN HALIFAX Way WOMAN KILLED, TWO 

HURT IN CAR MISHAPI*:
CHATHAM, Sept. 28.—The funeral 

of W. B. Snowball, who died 
denly at his home in Chatham Sun- 
day evening;, will be held Wednes
day afternoon. The body of the for
mer member of parliament for this 
county will be interred in'the family 
plot 'at Riverside cemetery 
expected that prominent men from 
all over the province will attend.

Marshal to Probe
Fire at Wickham

William H* Upham.
The many friends of William H. 

Upham were shocked to hear of his 
sudden death at his home In Kissim
mee, Florida, Friday morning, July 
24th. Mr. Upham was born in Up
ham, N. B„ Dec. 21, 1849. At the 
age of 21 he left N. B. and located 
m Boston. Later he moved to Iowa 
whete he resided until 1903, when 
he/ moved to Kansas. A few years 
ago he settled in Kissimmee, Fla 
He Is survived by his wife, formerly 
Miss Blgira Lyon, of Boston, and 
eight children: A. W. of Olds, Al
berta, Isabella, Jennie, Ruth, Hax- 

t nxmzNXT « riett, who lived with their parents,
LONDON, Sept. 29—Four exhibition Mrs. Fred Engle, Mrs. Clyde Shafr

h-ains have been built by the leading I euck, and Peter, of Valley Township.
„ ,ra'lw»7 companies to travel and the following brothers and eis- 

England, Scotland and Wales In the In- ters: Gilbert D„ of Lakeside N B •
teThr^ John E- Tltns> Charlottetown,
. 1,hree, hindred cities and towns are P. E. I.; Mrs. Sllae McCully, Sus-
to be visaed. - sex N. B„ ad Fred, of Vancouver,

I he trains consist of corridor car- B. CJ/ •
rlages. They will be stocked with all The remains were taken to his 
manner of British commodities and will former home in Pleasanton, Kan 1 

over the various systems, making 
stays of from one to six days in rail
way station sidings.

Everything which should be found in 
local shops, from foodstuffs to frocks, 
will be shown In the trains, and all ! 
articles will be demonstrated by cap-1 
able experts.

Before the arrival of the train there 
will be wide local publicity, Indiidlng 
announcements in thé pififure hails. Ex
cursions will be run from outlying dis
tricts. !

The traveling displays will be seen 
free by the trade up to noon, and by 
the public from then until 9 p, m. j

This official scheme of the four great 
railways Is Intended to extend sales all 
over the kingdom by establishing fresh 
agencies at little cost to manufacturers, 
and to bring the newest wares to the 
notice of thousands of retailers and the 
public.

sud-
Taken From Water Near Yacht 

Club House—Missing Since 
Sept. 9.

Automobile Crashes Into Bridge 
Railing on King Edward 

Highway.300 Cities and Towns to be 
Visited by Four Exhibi

tion Specials.

A fire believed of incendiary origin, 
occurred In. the Parish of Wickham! 
Queens county, almost opposite Hamp
stead, Sunday. The property was that 
of Beverly R. Colwell, and It was dur- 
Jng the absence of the householder the 
blare broke out. Investigation dis
closed the fact that strips of birch 
bark had been placed in crevices near 
the rafters of the cellar celling, immed
iately below the first floor. There is 
no clue to the possible perpetrator of 
such a crime, but diligent inquiry Is 
being made. 1

U is stated that Fire Marshal High 
H. McLeUan, of this city, will make 
a searching investigation. The pro- 

E va^ua^c onc> was not destroy
ed, for willing hands in the neighbor
hood promptly quenched the flames.

RED TAPE HINDERS SERVICE.
WASHINGTON, Sept 28-Res.tm- 

jng Its Inquiry Into the aircrait prob
lem today the president’s special board 
was told that army red tape hinders 
the work of the air service and that 
operation of the service should be en
trusted to flying men.

kijé&i HA LI F AX, Sept 2^—The body of 
a man found floating In the water 
the Royal Nova Scotia Yacht Sqûsd- 
ron Club house this afternoon, was 
recognized as that of Clifford P. Wood, 
prominent local business man, who dis- 
appeared from his residence during the 
night of Tuesday, Sept 9, and had not 
been seen since.

Mr. Wood was vice-president of a 
local wholesale grocery house and until 
recently was a -member of the Nova 
Scotia Board of Vender Commissioners. 
His wife died less than

11 is
MONTREAL, Sept. 29 — Bertha 

Jacques, 20, of Montreal, was instantly 
kllledj Gabrielle Galout, 25, also of 
Montreal, and George T. Templeton, 
33, of Slmcoe, Ont., suffered serious in
juries, which may prove fatal, when 
the automobile In which they 
driving crashed Into the railing of a 
bridge on the King Edward highway, 
aboüt 15 miles from Montreal, last 
night The accident occurred as the 
driver of the automobile, which was a 
hired taxicab, swerved slightly In an 
attempt to find a road which he 
thought was nearby. The shock caused 
the occupants to be thrown out of the 
car, some of them going through 
the top, while the dead woman went 
through the windshield and her head 
struck the railing of the bridge.

Declines Federal Nomination 
of Gloucester Liberal 

Party.

CARAQUET MEETING 
CHOOSES ROBICHAUD

near

Everything That Should Be 
Found in Local Shops 

Will Be Shown.
FIVE ARE DROWNEDr 7

HIliftil Three of One Family and Two 
; Others Perish at Ocean Falls,

" B. C.

m were

Vy .ormer Premier Intends to 
Continue Fight for Pub

lic Ownership.

a year ago. 
Mr. Wood was recovering from a severe 
illness when he disappeared.

Canadian Press.
VANCOUVER. B. C„ Sept. 29— 

Five persons, residents of Ocean Falls, 
B. C., a town 300 miles north of here, 
were drowned Sunday, according to re
ports received last night. The victims 
were Mrs. C. McKellar, Miss Jane Mc- 
Kellar and Charles McKellar, 
daughter of Mrs. McKellar; Andrew 
Clark and Davis Johnston. No details 
have been received.

18
FORESTERS HERE.

3. C. Veness, of Ottawa, Dominion 
Forester; A. Graham, of Rimouski, 
of Price Bros., and L. S. Webb, of 
Fredericton, Provincial Forester, were 
in the city last night on their way to 
look over the experimental work being 
carried on at Salmon River. They 

I were at the Admiral Beatty Hotel,

SK> run
OAR.AQUET, Sept. 28—Hon. Dr. P. (r. Veniot,

Brunswick,
Mr*. David Russell 

CHATHAM, Sept. 28.—The death 
of Mrs. David Russel occurred at her 
home In Loggieville. yesterday, after a 
few weeks’ illness.

son andformer Premier of New 
In declining to allow his 

to be placed in nomination as 
the Gloucester county Liberal conven
tion here today declared he believed it 
to be his duty to continue to fight for 
the development of the water powers 
bf New Brunswick under public owner- 

end control, and to prevent the 
interests” from containing conces

sions which he behoved, for the good 
ft the province, they ought not to 
have. Mr. Veniot sold he was con
vinced that bis Government had not 
Been defeated on Aug. 10, last, be- 
fauee - * Its record, but declared that 
pany etors entirely foreign to the 

let's policies entered Into the

Dorothy Craig, 9, was killed at 
her father’s home In Otlavllle, N. Y., 
when one of two pat bears chained 
In the yard got looee and attacked 
her. The girl ran for the front door 
of the houae but It wee locked and 
the animal seized her. Her parente 
and two passers.by tried In vein to 
pull the bear away from her, but 
before a neighbor came with a rifle 
and killed It It hwA inflicted fatal 
Injuries.

’Phone Your Want Ads. 
Main 2417er husband and

Want a Coojs? Use a want ad.

g 1 "■ =

Stores Open 8.30; Close 5.55 p.rt. Saturday 9.55 p.m.

New Fur Coats Have You Hardwood 
floors in Your Home? -

VETS TO SEE FLAG 
DESIGN FOR CANADA

Y

Latest Designsy i
^r- ; >7, . 7 -yB. C. Man Submits Suggested 

Ensign at Meeting in 
Regina Today.

That will give you just the same thrill 
your first fur coat gave you. Do you re
member that delightful, luxurious feeling 
you had and how very conscious you 
were of being most perfectly attired— 
who would not want to experience a sec
ond thrill. Come in and select your coat 
now. Among the newest models are:

COaT OF PERSIAN LAMB—Fine 
quality, ev i glossy curl; collar and cuffs 
of Australian ooossum. Fancy brocaded 
lining of blue aftd gold Swiss crepe.

HUDSON SEAL COAT with plain 
shawl collar and aeroplane sleeves. Lin
ing of beautiful brocaded silk crepe. Sim
ilar coats have contrasting trimming of 
squirrel or skunk. Lengths 34 and 40 
inch.

ICELAND BEAVER COATS with plain 
shawl or puffy collars. Mandarin 
plane sleeves.

Many other smart styles in Electric y' 
Seal, Muskrat, Australian Opossum and 
other fashionable furs.

/Fur Dept., 2nd floor.)

Deaths ; jROl -1HAUD NOMINATED.
Dt. Veniot nominated John G. Robl- 

who represented the constitu
ency In the last Parliament. He was 
Unanimously chosen- to be the standard-
bearer again.
Says statement unfounded

Dr. Veniot said he knew that today 
the new Premier had issued a state
ment touching on the finances of the 
province, which could not be hot 
by the facts when the propfl 
Would be submitted. He was prepared 
to meet such statements at the proper 
pme and place, which would be on the 
floors of the Legislature. He gave as 
h further reason for wishing to remain 
In the Legislature, the fact that he 
Waa convinced it was his duty to con
tinue to fight for the carrying out of 
the development of New Brunswick’s 
Water powers under Government 

z trol and ownership, as well as to con- 
/ tinue fighting to prevent the “big Inter

ests" from obtaining concessions which, 
la tiie Interest of the province, he 
thought they should not get. He ad
ded that he would be prepared to give 
his hearty support to the Baxter Gov
ernment In any measure they might in
troduce to further protect the develop
ment of our natural resources.

If so you )cnow the problem of keeping them in 
good shape.

Johnson's Floor Wax Manufacturers solved the 
problem with their wonderful

v*r-

h^S WREGINA, Sask., Sept. 28—The 
question of the amalgamation of all 
veterans’ organisations In Canada un
der one banner as suggested by Earl 
Haig during his recent visit will prob
ably be the most important subject to 
be discussed at the meeting of the 
Army'and Navy Veterans’ Associa
tion which opens In Regina Tuesday 
morning. About 250 delegates are ex
pected to attend from various parts of 
the Dominion.

W. S, Simpson, New Westminster, 
B. C., has submitted a design for a sug
gested ttag for the Dominion of Can
ada to be submitted to the convention 
for consideration. The design shows 
the Union Jack in. the top left hand 
comer with the great dipper on a red 
background.

•»-.1M'Wm. J. Cornfield.
Stricken with paralysis, William J. 

Cornfield passed away yesterday even- ; 
ing at the residence of his daughter, 
Mrs. James E. Evans, In Martinon after ! 
an Illness of only 24 hours. He was In j 
his 86th year and had resided , for the ! 
greater part of his life in West Saint 
John. He was a man of sterling worth 
who had a host of friends. Mr. Corn
field was a native of Né wry, Ireland, 
and came to Saint John as a young 
man. He was at first employed by T. 
Rankine & Sons and after a few years 
with that firm he entered business for 
himself as a baker In West Saint John 
and prospered In the undertaking. He 
was a member of St. George’s church 
and served as warden of the church 
for a number of years. Mr. Cornfield 
was Instrumental In bringing to Sajnl 
John from Ireland the Black Knight 
Order of Orangemen and was a char
ter member of the branch established 
here. He was a. past master of the 
Carleton Union Lodge, F. & A. M., 
and a past noble grand of the Golden 
Rule Lodge, No. 646, I. O. O. F.

Mr. Cornfield will be greatly missed 
by a large circle of friends on both 
sides of the harbor and In Martinon, 
where he had spent his summers for 
the last 16 years. His wife was Miss 
Anne Long, sister of John W. Long 
and Mrs. Rebecca Corbett, of the North 
End, and she died about 12 years ago. 
He Is survived by two sons, H. E. Corn
field, baker In West Saint John, and 
William G. Cornfield, in the employ of 
T. McAvity & Sons, and two daugh
ters, Mrs. James E. Evans, of Mar
tinon, and Mrs. E. W. Wolfe, Claren
don. He also leaves 16 grandchildren.

The funeral will be held on Wed
nesday afternoon from his daughter’s 
home In Martinon.

s

Electric Floor 
Polisherme out 

audit
/

This compact little machine runs absolutely with
out effort, producing almost immediately that beau
tiful hard finish usually so difficult to get.

The motor driven brush revolving at the rate of 
2100 revolutions to the minute does the work.

We are more than delighted with this machine.
Call at our Wax Dept (Carpet^ room) and see 

it demonstrated or phone us and have a demonstra
tion on your own floor.

*3

Con
or aero-

f JV?ddings
Long Service, Economical, 

Eliminates Labor.
(Carpet Dept., Germain street entrance.)Langley-Swsn.

A pretty wedding was solemnized 
on Wednesday at 3 o’clock, Sept. 23, at 
the home of Mrs. John E. Swan, Har- 
v«y, when her only daughter, Ella 
Chrlstina, was united In marriage with 
Harold Elmer Langley, of Brockway.
The ceremony was performed on the 
verandah, under an arch of maple 
leaves, the Rev. ^fiigh McLean, of Har- 
vey, officiating. Miss Ida Little, of 
Harvey, played the wedding march 
from Lohengrin as the bride and groom 
came from the house to take their 
places under the pretty arch. The 
house was also tastefully decorated for 
the wedding. The bride was becom
ingly gowned in ivory silk crepe de 
chine and lace with kid slippers and 
hose to match, bridal veil with orange 
blossoms, pearl necklace and carried a 
bouquet of bridal roses, snap dragon 
and maiden hair fern. They 
attended.
totbotit800eri1neth,d^n<T Wa/LSe^ed SUSSEX, Sept. 28-Mrs. Janie Alex- 
ner Ubles wereVmov^tf dand£ ^ ^ °f J <1CalTin A'exand"’ 

Among the many handsome Hammond’ Passed away at the home
xwas a substantial check from the 
bride’s mother, Mrs. Swan; a clock 
from the groom’s mother and sister,
Mrs. and Miss Langley; a pair of all- 
wool blankets, the gift of Mr. and Mrs.

SAILOR IS THOUGHTI 
TO HAVE PERISHED

The outside guests were from Mc- 
Adam, St. Stephen, Lewiston, Van
couver, Fredericton, Second Falls and 
Brookway.

The happy pair left on Thursday 
by automobile for different points In 
northern New Brunswick. The best 

_____ wishes of a host of relatives and
ANTIGONISH, N. S., Sept. 28_A frlends Were extended them for a happy

KV-yeor-old sailor giving his name as !ife- The bride is a graduate of the 
îirrolr and his residence as West Arl- Provincial Normal School at"Freder- 
hat, Cape Breton, left St. Georges icton and has spent several years teach- 
laroor near here Friday last in a inR ln York and Charlotte counties, 
mall sailboat, carried out on a strong Tbe groom is a successful carpenter 
outhwesteriy gale against which all The bride’s going away suit was of 
be local mariners warned him, and la navy poiret twill, black velvet hat with 
lelleved to have perished off the Cape feather mount and gold pins, sand col- 
Ireton coast. ored silk waist, gloves and scarf, black
The young man entered port Thurs- satin and suede slippers with hose to 

lay and said he was sailing to Prince match. Upon their return they will 
Idward Island. Next morning, on the roside In Broekwav. 
ftermath of a terrific gale that had 
J ready wrought havoc

FORMER SAINT JOHN 
MAN LOSES AUTO

X

New Fall Gloves
Chamoisette and WoolGe**ge of E. B. Seely Damaged 

® Fsedajcton—Alarm 
Fails to Work. Warm gloves for the grown-ups as well as the children.

Ladies Chamois Gloves with fancy cuffs. Colors: Fawn 
and grey. 80c to $1.50

Ladies Duplex Chamoisette Gloves.
2-dom fastener and cuffs. 90c to $2

Special to The Tlmes-Stsr. 
FREDERICTON, Sept. 29.-B. B. 

Seely lost his car by fire late last night 
fcnd his garage was seriously damaged. 
Tv'o attempts to ring In alarms failed- 
The firemen then were notified by tele
phone. Mr. Seely Is a former resident 
pf Saint John. His loss is covered by 
Insurance.

per pr.

Heavy weight ;
Xper pr.

Ladies Slip-on Doubletex Chamoisette Glove 
and dark fawns. $4 and $1.50 per pr.

were un-
Mrs. J. G Alexander.

■Light
is& <The failure of the alarm system to 

pperste is the cause of tests today to 
locsts the trouble. Short circuit caused 
by high voltage lines of the Maritime 
Electric Company is suspected.

Ladies' Jaeger Wool Gloves. Grey and natural shades. 
$1.25 to $3 per pair.

of Joseph McFarland Queen street, 
Sussex, this evening after a brief ill
ness. She came to Sussex about three 
weeks ago for medical treatment. She 
leaves a husband, one son, Calvin Ira, 
and one daughter, Edith Viola. She is 
also survived by her mother, Mrs. Jane 
Crawford, of Hammond ; two sisters, 
Mrs. Wallace Alexander, of Great Sal
mon River; Miss Edith Crawford, of 
Hammond ; and two brothers, Harry 
Crawford, of Great Salmon River, and 
Simeon Crawford, of Hammond. The 
funeral will be held on Wednesday 
from the home of Joseph McFarlane 
at 2.30 o’clock. Rev. Canon Shew en 
will officiate, assisted by Rev. A. V. 
Morash. Interment will be In Sussex 
Corner cemetery.

X
ft Children s Jaeger Wool Gloves: Navy, grey and natural. 

Price 75c and $1

Boys Wool Gloves, 50c pair.

(Glove section, 2nd floor. )

per pr.

were

>
Cape Breton Lad Puts to Sea 

m Small Boat and is 
Missing. Smart Tailored Suits

In Black and NavyMrs. Hanah Camp.
SUSSEX, Sept. 28,—Mts. Hannah S. 

Camp, wife of C. W. Camp, passed 
away at her home, Pleasant Avenue, to
day, after a lingering illness. She had 
been an invalid for ten years. She was 
a native of Long Creek, Queen county, 
and had been a resident of Sussex for 
five years. Mrs. Camu, who was in the 
seventy-first year of her age, is 
vived by her husband, four'sons, Wil
liam B-, of Freeport, Me.; Myles, of ! 
Cowansville, Que.; Howard A. and1 
Frederick, Sussex, and two daughters, I 
Mrs. Edward Chauman, Sussex, and 
Mrs. Carleton, Roslindale, Mass.; Mrs- 
William Noddin, of Long Creek, Is a 
sister. She had a fine disposition and 
bore her afflicton with true Christian 
fortitude. A service will be held at the 
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock at which 
Rev. D. J. MacPherson will officiate. 
The body will be taken to Cole’s Island 
Wednesday morning and interment 
made in Cole’s Island cemetery at 2.30 
o’clock in the afternoon.

Mrs, N. B, Lea man.
MONCTON, Sept. 28—The death of 

, , .. , ce:ry- Mrs. Nathan B. Leaman occurred at
mg out the work of the church. C. C. Hildegarde yesterday. She leaves, be- 
Kirby, ylce-chnlrmon of the provincial sides her husband, two daughters by a
D«’ln.«tCnrrs|P3,3CndagHthe former m(Vriag«> Mrs. Stanley Wilson,|
P u 'l7’ P,., d d ®nd 11 w«s decided of Albert, and Mrs. J. T. Price, of 
to hold a Laymen s Sunday” on Oct. Moncton, four sten-sons Geora-e of 

PARIS, Sept. 29—Germany’s insist- wl,a? tl’.e Project will be brought Boston, Harry, of Edmundston, Burpee, 
pee upon discussion of the matter of J’efore a11 of tile congregations in the .of Anagance, and Roy, of Lewisville, 
far guilt, as a necessary preliminary J?™’’”7' II,'ast ,nlgh.t KPfakers for Oct.1 and one step-daughter, Mrs. Stephen 
p the security past conference at Lo- J1 were seheted and plans*wm- made i Kennedy, of Toronto. Mrs Leaman 
kmo, came before the French cabinet for hoidmg orgamzaton meeting in each was for several years an active mem- 
jiis morning. In some political circles. pari6h' her of the Hildevarde Rantlst eh„,rh
kre, -the feeling prevails that unless ^Tr 1 -------- --------
foreign Minister Stresseman, of Ger- MEDICINE POPULAR. Mrs. J. Duplessle.
Jany i* willing to modify his position WASHINGTON, Sept. 29-Regard- CHATHAM Sent or 
be work of the security conference less of all that has been said and writ- of Mrs Janet Duplessle ^idow of 
clayed. “ ^ hampered or even ten about the uselessness of patent David Duplessle, was was held here
,7 fu , I medicines, the American public last this morning. Her death occurred on ‘

aste-at-fftssr » sir - - *— - • wftSLS

This is the time when every woman is looking (pr a Be
tween Season Garment," something she can wear before she 
dons her fur coat. Nothing else quite takes the place of a 
Tailored Suit.

In contrast to the bright colors worn the past season. 
Fashion decrees that Black shall lead—followed closely by 
navy and the various shades of brown.

Here are a few black and navy in Poiret twill. Long coats 
reaching almost to the bottom of the trim tailored skirt. 
Lengths 41 and 42 in. Sleeves long and snugly fitted. Plain 
coat collar and lapels.

z
sur-

//Goods peed-Randall. /among the
?£n £ters«n‘ hi? light ^nbalVkd ; ™ErDERICJON- 29.-(Spe-
irsft was running with bare spars be-! C aI)YH>rne I(dgar Go°dspeed of Ban- 
sre the wind, headed toward the Cape S5°r’ j^,e’’ Garriett Weaver
letton coast Local coasting steamers „ n j“U> °f A=hland, Me-» were married 

having seen nothing of the tinv Monday at the Brunswick street Bap- 
Irsft and he is believed to have been —1 Parsona8e by Rev. G. C. Warren, 
yit The bride had been teaching school in

Maine. Mr. and Mrs. Goodspeed will 
reside near Bangor.

1/ /

Yolla^ULdrcuffsCd RUitt °f RuSt- Broadcloth with dyed Squirrel 

Beaver Broaddpth Suit, shawl collar of Fitch, lined fawn b
y.crepe.

Others in brown and fawn shades.
(Costume Dept., 2nd floor.) MGERMANY ASKS WAR 

GUILT DISCUSSED
/LAYMEN TO ORGANIZE.

srP.^?<?AL GARMENT FOR WET WEATHER
SLICKERS in oilproofed silk. These raincoats are of a 

light weight non-hardening quality; can be folded into a very 
small space. Colors are gold, green, red, purple, navy and

(Costume Dept., 2nd floor.)

The AnpfAcan laymen of Saint John 
Deanery met last night in the Church 
of England Institute to plan for the 
formaticuf of a Laymen’s Association in 
each c*‘ the parishes to assist in

"N

Attitude May Hamper or Delay 
Work of Security 

Conference.

FOR BETTER SERVICE TRY MORNING 

SHOPPING
i.

MARKET SQUARE •

I

46À
/ \:

i

POOR document!

Princess Slips 
and Bloomers

In Sedan Satin, Etc.
Princess Slips in Sedan Sat

in. Colors: White, mauve, sky, 
pink and black.

. $1.35 and $1.75 ea
Trjcolette Slips in drop stitch 

or plain material. Colors to 
match the gowns: Navy, black. 
Copen, pink, rust, fawn, henna, 
also white. Price $2.

Tricolette Slips, (shadow- 
proof) m a variety of shades.

' Price $3.50
Sedan Satin Bloomers. Col- 

Mauve, sky, honeydew 
and white. Price $1,10.
ors:

Mercerized Bloom
ers, gathered at knee 
and finished with 
tiny frills picoted in 
black. These come
in green, orchid, 
honeydew and -pink.

Price $1.75. 
Colored Crêpé! 
Bloomers in honey, 
dew, yellow and 
pink. Price 60c pr. 
(Whitewear Dept.,

,•

\

2nd floor.)

Madeira Linens
Real Hand Embroidered

A most complete range of this exquisite work. 
Are you looking for a gift for the October Bride? " 
You will find it here.

Doyleys, 6 in. round, 25c, 35c, 40« 8 in. round,
0c, 75c; 10 in. round, 75c, $1.00.

Centres, 15 in. round, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75; 18 
in. round. $2. $2.25, $2.50; 24 in. round, $2, $5.

Tea Cloths, 36 in. $5.25, $6.25, $7.50.
Tea Cloths. 45 in. $10, $12.75.
Oval Pieces, 5x10 in. 75c, 90c; 6x12 in. 65c, 

75c, $1; 8x12 in. 85c, $1; 10x14 in. $1.25, $1.50.
Oblong Tray Cloths, 12x18 in., $2, $2.25.

Oblong Tray Cloths, 16x24 in. $2i
Runners, 18x36 in. $3.50, $5, $6.50; 18x45 in, 

$4.25, $5.75, $6.75; 18x54 in. $4.75, $6.75.
Serviettes, 12x12, in a variety of designs, many 

suitable for embroidery initials; others finished for 
immediate use.

Prices from $6.50 per doz.
(Linen room, ground floor.)

*
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DEMANDS HER BABY 
SAID TO HAVE DIED

EATING RIGHT OUT OF THEIR HANDS
Fashion Fancies the last frontierI Adventures of the Twins 4.

pspi; .tga EXTINCTION OF MANY WILD 
ANIMALS PREDICTED

•y OLIVE ROBERTS BARTON.if

Mrs. Allen Sues For Divorce__
Husband Declares Child 

Died at Birth.

THE NEW GASOLINE IsTATION 
et lest!” sal»

ig
“Well, It has happened 

thev Fairy Queen.
"What has happened?” asked the 

Twins In surprise.
“You might guess," sighed her Royal 

Highness. “All the meadow 
wood folk, and even the barnyard ln- 

I habitants, have the automobile erase." 
I -Nancy laughed merrily. "J shouldn’t 
worry about it,” she said. "People car 
only get into one kind of trouble 
time. Mother says when they 
lng that they are not Into 
kind of mischief."
, "Thet Is true," smiled the little lady. 
"And let us hope that there 
peace at least from now on. But there! 
That isn't what I came to see you about. 
Wilt you Twins start a gasoline station 
for me? I suppose it is necessary even 
for fairies to keep up with the times, 
and I've had about two dozen letters 
and telephone celle this week aeklng me 
to please flx a place for people to get 
Eaeollne for their care.*’

“Certainly," said Nick, politely. “We'll 
do just the best we can."

That’s fine," said the Fairy Queen 
in a relieved voice. ’Com# with me then.
111 show you where it is to be. I think 
the best place Is half way up the valley, 
where the road runs between the creek 
and the pond."

Then she gave

i‘-A.* « A4 Queen—"pumps and all. I heard you 
say It was to be between the creek and 
the pond, so I began work right away."

"Good for you, Tick Tack," said-the 
Fairy Queen kindly. “We certainly have 
to work In a hurry these days to keep 
up with the times, don’t we?"

"Yes, ma’am,” said Tick Taok, with 
a grin.

"Come children,” said the Fairy 
Queen. “Your duties have already 
gun. Here Is your first customer."

(To Be Continued.)

By DAVID DIETZ 
The world le changing so fast that 

many scientists look for the disappear
ance of tbs last tracesVof

by way of the Karakorum 
pass goes through the mountains at au 
altitude of 18,300 feet and is made high, 
ly dangerous by avalanches.

On the wind-swept plains of the 
world’s highest table-land, the Roose
velts hope to shoot specimens of the 
rare mountain sheep, the Ovls Poll, 
which is thought to be' the ancestor of j 
the modern sheep.

They will hunt also for the Thlan 
Shan Ibex, which has scimitar horns » 
foot long, and for the markhor, the 
most prized and finest looking of all 
wild goats.

The Vernay expedition Is hunting ee* 
Peclally for the giant sable antelope.

Arthur Ver„ay and Lt. Col. J. a 
Faunthorpe spent last year hunting big 
game for the American Museum In 
India.

Pass. This
TS(The New York Times.)

CHICAGO, Sept. 29—Robert F. Al- 
. J*® Odell, III., is commanded by the

Superior Court to prod lice In Chicago 
in live days, alive and well, the daugh
ter born last April, that he says has 
Men dead nearly six months.

Mrs. Helen Alien, his wife, who is 
Suing him for divorce before Judge 
Joseph Sabath, filed a petition setting 
forth her contentions that the child had 

^been spirited away from her soon after .
. birth. She named two women—a Mrs. j 

Archer and a Mrs. Harris—as custodi-. 
ans of the child at the Normal Baby 
Fold, an orphanage in Normal, Hi., and 
she demanded that her husband be 
compelled to bring the baby with him 
when he appears here In answer to her 
suit.

Mrs. Allen sets {orth that her hus
band had been married previously and 
that there were children by his former 
marriage. She declared that he had at
tempted to put the baby out of the way

ttKSHSS* i FORMER DRY HEAD IN 
ïiïSXSXi! ATTACK AN DAVIStoad been drugged in her home in Odell *“ * /Ivll VI1 1//4 t lu
shortly before the baby was born and 
that she was only partly conscious for 
-some time afterward. During that 
period, however, she said, she heard her 
baby crying. She refused to be con
vinced when her hiisband told her that 
the child had died. As soon as she 
Was able to get out of bed she came 
to the home Of her parents in Chicago 
•nd had been living here since.

•• : People andm i
- -•- s many wild 

animals from the face of the earth In 
less than three generation».

A stuffed apeclmen In the museum or 
a caged one in a zoo will be your grand
children'» only chance to see some of 
the animal» which once roamed the 
earth by the million».

That la why big museums of the 
world, like the American Museum of 
Natural History, are sending expeditions 
out to shoot big game add bring back 
specimens that

iâ
; ^ |

ijff. .r' m at a 
are do-

any other

be-
!••«

>;

will bo

can be stuffed and 
mounted for the public to gaze at 

Two of the Important expeditions 
out after big game are the Vernay ex
pedition of the American Museum of 
Natural History now in Angola, Africa, 
and the James Simpson-Roosevelt ex
pedition of the Field Museum of Natural 
History now In Asia 

Herbert Lang, famous explorer

’&ST' * -1
Pap St j

Create Gae, Sourness and Pain 
Haw To Treat. Using elephants, they hunted for thg 

great Indian one-hornedThe fearsome skunk has no terrors for these boys from Camp Wlg- 
wam at Harrison, Me. As part of a course of nature study they were 
told to befriend wild animals, so they succeeded in getting this skunk 
tame enough to take meat from their hands.

rhinoceros.
This Is one of the animale which Is fast 
becoming extinct.

They brought back two fine specimens, 
one with a horn 12 Inches long, the 
Other with a 12%-inch horn.

They also shot elephants and tigers 
and obtained many motion pictures of 
living animale, Including close-ups of - 
both elephants and tigers.

Medical authorities state that nearly 
nine-tenths of the cases of stomach 
trouble, Indigestion, sourness burning 
gas, bloating, nausea, etc., are due to 
an excess of hydrochloric acid In the 
stomach and not as some believe to a 
lack of digestive juices. The delicate 
stomach lining is Irritated, digestion Is 
delayed and food sours, causing the,dle- 

earh rj agreeable symptoms which every stom-
eacn of them the won- ach sufferer knows so welL 

derful magic shoes in which they had Artificial dlgestents are not needed la 
had so many other adventures ?uo,h ca8es and may do real harm. Try

The Instant the Twin. "♦«. laying, aside all digestive aids and In*e l stant the Twins put them on stead get from any druggist a few 
the world seemed to change. Hidden °u”ce« of Blsurated Magnesia and take 
things became very plain such as tlnv *»,» <WaJ!ier glass of waterroads and s t,By right after eating. This sweetens theroads and paths running criss-cross here stomach, prevents the formation of ex”
and there over the country aide (that cess acld an<J there is no sourness, gae
you can only Just guess are there when or ÇaLt’. Blsurated Magnesia (in powder 
vou look with , wnen or tàblet form—never liquid or milk) Isyou look with ordinary eyes) sprang harmless to the stomach. Inexpensive to
into View as plainly as the movies. take and is the most eifictent form of 

Here was Wally Woodchuck’, h.,., magnesia tor stomach purposes. It Is and th-.- ° _UCK 1 60UBe' used by thousands of people who enjoy
and there was Mister Corny Cohn’s their meals with no more fear of lndl* 
basement door, and yonder was Chick Action.
Chipmunk’s cottage.

But the most astonishing thing of all 
was the evidence of new building that 
had been- going on.

For behind every «Ingle tiny house 
was shining a new garage.

At that minute the turkey gobbler 
and Danny Duck were having a conver
sation about which garage waa the 
handsomer—the woodchuck’s or the 
chipmunk’s—and Nancy heard Penny 
say that hs too was thinking of buying 
a car as soon as he could make up his 
mind about the kind he wanted.

I think we'll have to be hurrying," 
said the Fairy Queen. "Tick Took, my 
fairy carpenter, is waiting to begin to 
build the filling station as ' soon as I 
tell him the exact spot to build lt on.»'

Pretty soon they came to the place!
There was the gasoline station

X
and

big game hunter, Is general manager of 
the first expedition.

The Roosevelts and their party re
cently left Leh, the outpost of western 
civilization in Kashmir and continued 
through the great Himalayan mountains

If

dry superintendent to disprove these 
accusations in public debates at New 
York, Albany, Syracuse, Rochester and 
Buffalo.

All this is contained in a letter to 
Davis which follows his denial that the

Wm. H. Andenon CMl.re„ JTS
Successor to Public Debate thc public for $*5,000 to pay his debts 

__ so that he might get them off his hands
on vnargea. and be better able to lead the fight for

■ » prohibition—a job in which he says
NEW YORK, Sept. 29-William H. SU??"* league management has 

Anderson, the former head of the New 1 b * Calse to its traat’ -
York Anti-Saloon League, who did)! A"frer.S.on says that! the Davis ad- 
time in Sing Sing for tampering with ; J**'0" , has, betrayed 111 d*7
the dry organization’s books, is now ? u? lnt constituency and
attacking his successor, Arthur J. Da-, u '® drL, ?ePubllcaf
vis, former superintendent of the Mas- leadershiP and has wasted dry church 
sachusetts division of the Anti-Saloon | ^nd7of'doiHrs"’ hun reds °f/thon"

Anderson charges Davis with “un- uyy w hblu 1 n. ararav 
truthfulness, indecency, cowardice and j rLAFKC,l< fANN Y S2L\- 
dishonesty,” and challenges the present

»
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AN autumn frock with dbarming 
tines with the fashionable full

ness to the front and trimmed with 
rows of buttons. This style of gar
ment is generally becoming to most 
figures and is particularly youth-

BANKRUPT BROKER Dying Man Found 
MUST CO TO JJÜL 8 CiBlrette■1

LONDON, Sept. 29.—With a light* 
ed cigarette jtill between his lips, Aid-1 
erman Charles Wergette and ex-mayor 
of Peterborough, was found dying W 
neath his overturned motor car. Mr. 
Vergette, who was" 61, was driving 
alone when his car swerved into a ditch 
and overturned. Still partly coneekms, 
he stated that he thought the steering- 
gear had failed. A back tire had also 
burst. “Aceidental death" was the ver
dict at the Inquest,

ful.

Louis Kardos, Unable to Pay 
$726, Forced to Join 

Alimony Club.

Dry Agent Says Girl, 
Seven, Was BarmaicICED FEET.

. LONDON, Sept. 29—A young Brit
ish peer has invented ice shoes to keep 
.the feet cool in dancing and In walk
ing on hot pavements. The Invention 
consists of a hollow shoe tree. The 

cavities in the trees are filled with ice, 
.which keeps the feet cool.

Necktieless Voyager 
Sues Steamship Co. KEARNY, N. J., Sept. 29—Testi

mony that a seven-year-old girl was 
used as a barmaid in a former saloon 
at 88 Passaic avenue here, and had 
sold both beer and whisky to custom
ers, resulted "in the Issuance of a pad
lock order by Federal Judge William 
N, Rumson, which will close the plage 
for one year.

Joseph Kaminski, formerly a prohi
bition agent, now a special investi
gator, testified he entered the saloon 
on Sept. 10, and found therein only 
two very young girls. One, he said, 
told him they served both beer and 
whisky, and then served him a drink 
of beer.1

NEW YORK, Sept. 29—Louis M. 
Kardos, Jr,, former head of Kardos & 
Burke, stock brokers, who went into 
bankruptcy several years ago, with a 
loss of about $3,000,000 to creditors, 
was placed in the “Alimony Club" in 
Ludlow street jail because be could not 
raise the necessary $725 to keep him- 
eelf out of jail.

Kardos, who has been living In Con
necticut, was arrested by . Deputy 
Sheriff Leo Goldstein as he arrived at 
the Grand Central terminal. Mr*. 
Effel C. Kardos, who was responsible 
for his arrest, in some way learned 
that the alimony delinquent 
ing here and informed the Sheriff, who 
had a commitment signed by Justice 
Erlanger on April 30 last. Since that 
time Kardos had succeeded in keeping 
out of the hands of the Sheriff.. Mrs. 
Kardos accompanied Deputy Gold
stein to the Grand Central and pointed 
out her husband.

Justice Erlanger had found Kardos 
guilty of contempt for failing to pay 
$725 alimony then due to Mrs. Kardos. 
The alimony has continued to accrue. 
Mts. Kardos had sued for a separa
tion.

CHICAGO, Sept. 29—Alfred How
ard thinks it worth $100,000 to go 
without a necktie aboard ship.

He brought suit against the White 
Star Steamship Line for that amount 
'because, despite having paid for a 
first-class passage, he had to go second 
class to his native England on the 
Homeric for want of a cravat.

DLACKHEADS
7r0mGyourW°lru^e*

over Vh! wiVU* 50t- wet c|oth briskly 
over the blackheads—and you will won
der where they have

Gin Pills ended 
Her Rheumatism

%

gone.

Congested kidneys often cause rheumatism and 
similar serious ailments. Gin Pills bring prompt 
and lasting relief by restoring the kidneys to 
normal action. At all druggists, 50c a box.

National Drug * Chemical Company of Canada. Limited.
Toronto. Canada. -

ROBINSON CRUSOE HOTEL.
SANTIAGO, Chile, Sept. 29—Little 

hardship will be in store for anyone in 
as com- the future who is shipwre.-ked on the 

plete as the court house, and there stood Vol inson Crusoe ishi.id of Jdun Fer- 
Tick Tack as pleased as Punch over nandez. The government of Clnie pro- 
What he had done. poses to erect à hotel on the “isn of

‘The filling station Is all finished, riulance” to accommodate the large 
your Majesty,” he said to the Fairy number of tourists.

DOG RINGS BELL,
GREGORY/ S. D, Sept. 29—City 

firemen are not very much In love with 
a stray pup that roams the streets 
here. A short while ago the pup was 
picked up by the town marshal and 
thrown into an inclosure under a der- 
rick, supporting the fire alarm. Late 
at night the dog, in trying to escape 
jumped and caught the rope to the 
fire alarm, sending aH the firemen out 
on a wild chase.

■■

• ; 1 LITTLE JOE was com-
: \

•Ccmctimes the softer,
W THE WORD» THE HAtoEa 

THE AWajMLMT«4-

H

\I 1

,/ r. BATHS FOR HOGS.
KANSAS CITY, Kaa„ Sept. 39-A 

packing plant here has Installed a show
er. bath for hogs. The porkers are 
driven Into the enclosure while wait
ing for the executioner’s knife. OblM- 

to their future they get a great 
“kick” out of the free bath, It Is said.

areSIN PILLS
THE KIDNEYS

Z?

3 Kardos passed the greater part of 
the day in the Sheriff’s office calling 
people on the telephone who he thought 
might advance the $725 to him. When 
the closing hour of the Sheriff’s office 
arrived he was still without the money 
and was compelled to pass the night 
in jail.

S-
COMB couples plan to live in a 

single bouse, but it turns out 
to be a flat proposition.

ous
!

freckles and his friends ABLE TO DO 
HOOSEWORKNE

HELP! HELP! _ By BLÔSSËR6EE.' I BÊLit-v» L
COULD WALK. WITHOUT 

ÀY CRUTCHES,
1 ALEk/ V"

r - - mYOU k£EP HOLD 
OF ME WHILE I TAKE 

RH CRUTCHES r 
1 AWAY. j-J

$ Book Worth $250 L 
Found In Waste Paper

' ALL RliSHT. ILL 
HOLD OKs 7b you* 
shocks! you

. CAM DO ir f
-, BAsy! jr

WMArs A MATTER? 
MAkG YERSELF 

STIFF.'/
i . MOW CAW s

tty»??
WHY DOWT ft-VJ ^

you my )
I CÂMT- 

WHY DIDN’T )f

you hold (f|
on?? JU

lbaame 
UP-LE MME 

UP.’.1 (
6EE WlZt/

London, Sept. 29—in a sack of Sicka Year. Got Great Bee-
books sent to them as waste paper, a r____l j- c r»- i •
well-known firm of booksellers, of wilttromLvdiaE.rinlthgint|
Charing Cross, came across a copy of k" Vaoct.kL ______I“Poems by Two Brothers” (1827), by *" Ve8etab,e Compound 

Lord Alfred Tennyson and his brother r xt o ITT. . .
Charles. • SlT,1 *S°k I-ydiâ

The book contains Tennyson’s ear- for naina^d i Co™Pound
Hest work and is the first edition voS
prmted enlarge paper, with wide mar- lesenesa. I waa troubled inthis w« 
gins, and bound In the original boards, for over a year, and a friend told mi 
It is worth probably $250 as the last about the Vegetable (SSwiid^Sd 
copy was sold to a dealer for $225. induced me to take it I muât aav I 

1 •■«••*■ have received great benefit from It
and am able to do my housework now ? 

-, — ... -, I recommend the Vegetable Com- ?
Forjathing Hut R2

Mrs. William Morse, Bloomington. 
Annapolis County, Nova Scotia.

Do you know that in a recent can- 
wss amimgwonien users of the Veg
etable Compound over 220,000 replies 
were received. To the question. 

Have you received benefit by ta£
Sfed^‘Ye“.e’’iCine7” 98 P” «•

Ik
IT?

Rh/ 7zV
y<:Q

£fcr (jj
Vn-o ■sio hi,o ÏÏ o\offa-. * 7Ky

A b °%
ill/ ÇfL

Old Fort Is Used\
7/

- ^

6 #

LONDON, Sept. 29—The Redoubt 
the moated martello tower at the East 
end of the Parade, has been acquired 
from the War Office by the Eastbourne 
Corporation, and the Borough sur
veyor is engaged on plans for cqnvert- 
ing the old fort into an open air swim
ming pool.

The idea is to take aawy the tower 
and adapt the area contained in the 
outer moat wall as a pool. This outer 
wall is lined with dungeons, which 
are to be utilized as bathing cabins.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES €f«a 9Y MIA SCTVtCE.

HOME AGAIN \

ZCMON,CORIVIES Go ON 
op vjhive YW boys 
ARE. Pun IN' TK'

’ CAR AWAY-

By MARTINAllri&ht. doesn’t ytA
SEYM GOOD TO BE HOME 
A6AIN ? THERtS ONE 
Yt\lN6 SORE ABOUT THIS 

Jl VACATION, DEAR - LIE 
\ L- SAVED A LOT OF

^ money

HEAVENS.'YOV LEFT THE 
LIGHTS GOING ,BO0TS-YOu 
WERE TW LAST ONE TO 
leave ! AND -THEY’VE 

BEEN GOING all 
SUMMER.

n s- a

1 V0 ‘T YOORSELB . __jL M

Oix.
WEE Hte HEE.'it

t cancel our. milk 
delivery before

L ?I7 ji’his means that 98 out of every 10$ 
women are in better health because 
tria? *18Ve g*ven medicine a fair

Morse is simply another case 
or a woman receiving ‘‘great benefit" 
Women suffering from the troubles 
so common to their sex should listen 
to what other women say who have

______ experienced the same sufferings and
DOVER, Eng., Sept. 29—Seasick-! «>und relief. Give this dependable 

Iness is no excuse for failure to declare ; {^sold'at all drugstore***®nce* ^

> ! *■
(TVA r4T »•J i czd'»%iLm Mrs.

Cj Seasickness Plea
In Court Is Failure

? CZ3

@ CDcy Éd

I'i’l. CD

KtiV ^ YLt,N I,’/, Oarticles brought across the Channel 
upon which duty should be paid. Thi 
customs court of Dover has so held li 
the case of an Englishman coming fron 
Ostend who failed to declare a goic 
watch, a revolver, opera glasses am 
other things purchased In Belgium.

Notwithstanding the fact that the 
plea was entered that the man was si 
ill he was unable to list the articlei 
the court imposed a fine of about 
$2,000.
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Skir^
£ets infection in
Cuts, eerstchM and blisters, palnlal la 
tnemselves, are most dangerous beesuso 
they present an opening for infection. 
Don't take chances—use

îndîeptlc cimbinedT*n‘'*»<

rapid, comfortable healing.

dred^sTlfîmi br >r!,eci b,t«. bvrns,
I,re.Vy,iffÆrnf.î.nid„,,0b,e,cf^b,
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W. F. Young Ine.
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INDICTED BY JURY
end. Among those who will leave this 
week for WolfviUe, N. 8., to „ 
their studies on Wednesday at Acadia 
University are the Messrs. Francis 
Prit* and Wilfred Israel, who enter 
their senior year in artsi Wallace For
ney, senior in theology | Robert Mbit, 
Carl Webber, sophomores in art*) 
Charles Allaby, sophomore In theology ( 
Kenneth Klerstead, who is entering
« *ÎS01^ y“r ln *PPUed science i 
Harold Slpprell, Junior in artsi tha 
Mijsj. Margaret Brown, Mildred Mo- 
Cutcheon and Helen Simms, juniors in 
arts, end Miss Frances Paries, sopho
more In arts.

Murdered £5 AVERAGE COST 
OF ENGLISH DIVORCE

resume

You Wont Hesitate to Answer The 
Door Bell in One of These Pretty 

Morning Dresses!

ri nut : Simaniuk Charged With First 
Degree Murder—Not Asked 

to Plead.
More Than 300 of 700 Petitions 

Granted Are Filed by “Poor 
Persons.**Hon. Dr. Baxter Accepts In

vitation to Speak Wed
nesday Evening.

~~ General Committee (Meets and 
Hears of Progress Along 

Many Lines.

NEW YORK, Sept. 29—An todlet- 
meqt for murder in the first degree 

(was returned against George Sima
niuk, alias Symuk, who, the police 
say, confessed that he burned alive 
Mrs. Sophie Poleski last Tuesday 
morning in the furnace of a planing 
mill at Fifth street end the East 
River. Soon after the Grand Jury 
handed up Its presentment Simaniuk 
was arraigned before Judge Allen in 
General Sessions, but pleading to the 
indictment was postponed until today 
when the Court learned that the man 
was without counsel

LONDON, Sept 29-An Indication 
that divorce in England Is not neces
sarily a luxury” enjoyed by the rich 
alone, Is contained ln the latest figures 
for divorce oases to he heard at the 
Michaelmas law sittings, which opens 
October 12. Of the total of ISO peti
tions for divorce, more than 800 were 
filed by so-called "poor persona,” who 
took advantage of permission to sue 
a* poor people, and thereby escaped 
the usual heavy fees. Fire pounds is 
the average cost of “poor persons 
divorce, as compared to hundreds of 
pounds in the case of affluent people 
who employ legal lights of the English 
Bar. Several hundred cases to be 
heard are undefended, and wives form 
the majority of those seeking divorce. 
Women are taking advantage of the 
law, which places them on an equality 
with men and enables them, on proof 
of misconduct alone, to obtain divorce. 
During the XX years that the “poor 
persons’ divorce” laws have been in 
operation, 10,800 petitions have been 
filed and 7,348 decrees nisi pronounced.

A Special Selection of 100 
Neatly Styled :i

Mr. J. Cecil Thompson, who took his 
freshman and sophomore years at 
Acadia University, WolfviUe, N. S„ and 
who was at the Nova Scotia Technical 
College last year, bas entered his senior 
year at tha latter institution to grad
uate in engineering. He la the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Thompson, of 
Cranston avenue, with whom he spent 
his vacation.

:b

,W

V VI
srlv Hon. Dr. J. B. M. Baxter, Premier 

Of the province, will officially open the 
A Brunswick Protestant Orphanage
r Mr In St Andrew’s rink on Wednes- 

day night and other speakers at the i 
gening night will be Acting Mayor 

Ink, end members of the Provincial 
Announcement of the 

Holer's acceptance of the Invitation 
Opan the fair was made at the meet- 

tagof the general committee held last ! f 
•I*»4, i" Orange Hall with W. M. ■ 

ii.it U* conveneri to the chair. The I 
goUcftors reported a generous response i K; 
p1 "nt Jonn and throughout the prov- i 
Inee. David Hip well had canvassed in

t
;

r1ISE: Dresses. aw.* wtig
XRev. 8. R. Prince, B. D, end Mrs. 

Prince, of Neuwlgewauk, of the Unit
ed Church of Canada In the Maritimes, 
have left for Richmond, Virginia, where 
Rev, Mr. Prince will take post graduate 
work In the Union CoUege of that city. 
Rev. Mr. Prince Is a graduate of Pins 
Hill College, Halifax, N. 8, and took 
his degree at Princeton, N. J. He wtU 
now take hi* course with a view to 
getting bis doctor of divinity degree.

LOCAL RED CROSS 
OFFICERS CHOSEN

#

ire.
. GINGHAM, CHAMBRAT 

and UNENE 
ONE PRICE

;; \:-v.
i&

■ Nancy Styles of Providence, heir- 
eea to most of a »M,000,000 eetate, 
who abruptly Jilted Lieutenant Br. 
"••to Ledlnelll Beecl of Italy last 
summer after he crossed the ocean 
to marry her, hae become the bride 
of Lee Oarnett Day of New York. 
They are eff for Europe on their 
honeymoon.

Mrs. I. F. Longley is President— 
Mrs. Alice Walker Resigns 

as Secretary.
■

$2.97Miss Mary B. McNulty was hostess 
at her home In Fair Vale on Saturday 
evening at an Informal party, when 
supper wee served at tables decorated 
with yellow and white flowers and the 
color scheme of the dining room car
ried out ln the same. Yellow candles 
lighted the room. Mise Camilla Law- 
lor assisted the hostess presiding at the 
table. Dancing was enjoyed by 20 
guests, who returned to the city by 
motor. The chaperones for the occa
sion were Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Clarjc.

Mr». Helen F. Violette, of St. Leon
ards, has gone to Atlantic City and 
Baltimore, Maryland, after visiting for 
the last week in New York. Mrs. 
Violette was to Saint John for some 
time.

had been soliciting In Moncton and I - J V À Mrs. I. F. Longley was elected presl-Beekvtoe, and W. H. MacDonald had k‘ ' ' p ' JjJKil £,ent °f the Saint John branch of the 

been working in Kings and Queens It , fc Cross Society at the largely at-
Counties. A large amount of goods had L. » mÂ * tenM annual meeting held last night
be«™ promised the solicitors andit was *^ the Church of England Institute,
«ported that some of the country pro- Mr»' s°Phl« Poleski of New York wl™ P- Wright treasurer, presidin» 
lace had already begun to arrive. bup"«d “> death when a disappoint. and1“le varlo,us branches of the society

Hess gjSKrgsaSand will süpply the musical program «barged with the crime. *|ho has «lv.cn devoted and able ser-
end the other nights arefZ _ ".'ÏÏ”*"7’ tendered her realgna-
M follows: Thursday. Carleton Cor- .......................‘ ' Sjf ISSjLZH ^

t Friday, City Comet; Saturday, to bave charge of a booth at which wltVfhPe^rnmmto»f«^U,l^.<>rJ,a,hieï
Badndi tlCkete 0n e set 0f kltchen war. Miss Walker ”.,8nameâ ^ hungry

^ were t0 be «OU. member. '
! music for Thursday and theTast Sat- The ,endl“8 out of five mysterious . electlon "of officers resulted a,

the ^ff^ënt bband7.anged f°r *m0n*,t ^Ll to Ye a ^puîar TmtuTe MOT“^a’Tpre^ldmt<!,Mr« Y” F M'- snd Mrs' Douglas V. White

«T, y ~ fsKAJW'cssarsEs a iz z — «- «h. ..zw r,M'ùi,fïau‘'r£rr 1
*** volunteers to work on alternate lnS a season ticket to the fair. | If the pointed later- additional Le*He Skinner, Miss Phyllis Kenney,
Bights and take charge of the flower Inquirer already had the seasoA ticket the executive, superintendent of the Pe6£y Gordon, Miss Aileen Mor- 
booth and of a guessing competition, he was to receive a full book of six V. O. N„ Miss “ Alice Walker° Mis! rison’ Mls’ Con8tfln<:e White and the 
FW» teachers had kindly undertaken season ticket». LeRoy, Mis, M Addv Mrs hBm,? Messrs. Cecil Duelos, Douglas Mckean,

Mr,. John Owent MH- Saw”,,8^: W HaUisey, Karen Short and R. 

Walter Purvis, Miss Mary (TBrien. McAlplne‘
Miss Downey, Mrs. J. H. Doody, Miss „
R. Isaacs. Mrs. William Warwick. Miss »nd Mrs. Walter W. White and 
Edith Myee, Mrs. J, W. Flewwelling, family have returned to the dty from 
Rev. C. J7 Markham, Rev. R. G. Fui- thelr country home, “Lowwood,” at 
ton, Rev. J. V. Young, Dr G. B. Peat KInghurst. 
and Dr. William Warwick. -----------
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WOMAN MAGISTRATE 
VIEWS HANGING These dresses show new fea

tures in the way of applique, col
ored stitchings and neat mater
ial arrangements, all have nar
row belts to adjust fullness at 
hips. Choose from a number 
of pretty checks, plaids and 
solid colors—See window.

Shakes Hands With Condemn
ed Man Before He Mounts 

Death Scaffold.
1

LONDON, Sept. 29—“Will yon 
shake hands with me?” said John Keen 
at Glasgow this morning just before 
he was hanged, to Mrs. Mary Bell, the 
first woman magistrate in this 
try, who was compelled by her duties 
as magistrate to attend the execution. 
Mrs. Bell shook hands with the 
demned man, who repaid the kindly 
act with a nod of recognition as he 

mounting the scaffold.
“There was nothing to upset the 

susceptibilities of a woman in what 
the eye saw,” said the magistrate after 
the execution, which she described as 
dignified and Impressive. “The ordeal 
was nothing to a woman of ordinary 
nerve,” she added, pointing out at the 
same time that she was not callous, 
but was determined to prove It pos
sible for a woman to take her place 
alongside men in the performance of 
public duties. The Evening Standard 
editorially commends Mrs. Bell’s atti
tude as the only one possible for 
women who have taken publie posi
tions.

Lace Tr; led Nightgowns 
Our Special 98c. Each

Mr. Robert Plumpton, who has been 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. V. Arnold 
Eaton, Granville Centre, N. S., after 
visiting his home in Conard, N. S., has 
returned to Saint John.

Miss N. Boswell, of Ottawa,, super
visor of the Eastern Canada branches 
of the Victorian Order of Nurses, is 
expected to arrive here the middle ot 
this week to inspect the local branch 
of the order.

Miss Pauline Daley has returned 
home after spending the summer with 
her brother, Mr. Thomas G. Daley, and 
Mrs. Daley, In Toronto. Miss Daley 
also visited friends in Montreal and 
Niagara.

Miss Haxd M. Clark and Miss Olive 
Walker were guests of Miss Walker's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Walker, 
of Jeffrey’s Comer, Sussex, for the 
week-end, returning to the dty on Sun
day by motor.

Mr, and Mrs. J. A. Davidson and 
Master John Davidson have left for 
Boston, New York, Brockton and 
Washington, D. C.

Messrs. Frank McKinnon and Aud- 
ley Wallace, of Falrrllle, have left for 
a trip to Boston where they will visit 
friends.

Miss Han Jeffries, of 177 Millidge 
avenue, has gone to Boston and New 
York for a visit.

coun-

A special number made of fine cambric with round, 
square or V neck, trimmed lace, Hamburg 
feather stitching. (Third floor).

Con
or neat

was

Underwear Specials 
On Sale Third Floor

A tea your grocer recommends is 
usually good tea

RE) ROSE
5 Dozen Ladies’ Knitted Bloomers, pink or white. Sizes

Kiddies’ Knitted Woltex Vests. Sizes
«... Prices 50c. to 95c. each
Kiddies’ Combinations, ankle length, long sleeves, 3 to 

14 years. ............................................ Prices $1.25 to $135

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Chlpman, of 
Toronto, with their children, little Miss 
Joan and Master John Chlpman, arriv
ed by motor yesterday, coming from 
St. Andrews, where they spent the 
week-end and are guests of Mr, Chip- 
man’s sister, Mrs. J. Royden Thomson, 
at Rothesay. Mr. Chipman is cousin 
of Hon. L. P. D. Tilley, minister with
out port folio in the provincial govern
ment He is the younger son of Mrs., 
John Chipman of Toronto, formerly of 
St. Stephen.

to 42JUNIOR RED CROSS.
The big event for Red Cross Juniors 

in Saint John and vicinity during the 
next few weeks will be the mass meet
ing in the Imperial Theatre to be held 
on Saturday, Oct 24, at 10.80 a. m, 
when Miss Jean Brownq national di
rector, will be to the dty and will dis
play the handsome banner which has 
been sent to the Canadian Red Cross 
Juniors by the Red Cross Juniors of 
Great Britain. A meeting of the presi
dents of the Saint John Junior branches 
was held yesterday afternoon to ar
range the program for the mass meet-

TEA is good ted* London HouseART SCHOOL PLANS 
FOR WORK OF WINTER1% And most grocers recommend it. 88 F. W. DANIEL & CO Head King St

Ttibse who accepted the Invitation at 
the Admhaf Beatty Hotel to takelfr-a 
ln the lobby in the Ladles’ Lattice Tea 
Room yesterday afternoon, were greatly 
pleased with the surroundings and 
with the service. The lattice which 
divided the main entrance from the 
cosy tea room, allowed an interesting 
view of the guests and In turn they 
could see all that was going on in the 
rotunda of the hotel, 
placed at strategic vantage points and 
made the place a veritable palmlgard- 
en, with rosy lights and dainty tea 
tables with lovely roses centering them.

Among those who came In for tea, 
entertaining friends or meeting thim as 
they entered the charming place of 
rendevous were Mrs. C. H. Peters, 
Mrs. F. A. Godsoe, Mrs. H. H. Peters, 
Mrs. James M. Barnes, Mrs. Margaret 
Lawrence, with her guest, Miss H. G. 
Campbell, of Ottawa i Mrs. H. B. Peck, 
Mrs. Harold Chadwick and Miss 
Beatrice Fenety, the latter from New 
York i Mrs. James H. Doody and Miss 
Nora Doody, Mrs. T. Q. Dowling, Mrs. 
W. B. Cromble, of Iroquois Falls, Ont. j 
and Mrs. W. A. Dt Steven, of Monc
ton i Miss Louise Parks, Mrs. John 
B. Owens, Mrs. D. P. Chisholm and 
others. *

■A I* ItsJust childs play 

"with Hudson Bay

Opening Will be on October 7 
in Market Building—Lectures 

Arranged For.

ing.

DEACONS ENTERTAINED.
The Board of Deacons of the Central 

Baptist church and the pastor, Rev. 
James Dunlop, were entertained at the 
home ot Mr. and Mrs. Zechariah All- 
wood at Grand Bay, yesterday even
ing, when the hostess was assisted by 
her sister, Miss Estey, and supper 
was served. It was a pleasant social 
occasion and at the same time the 
church programme for the winter was 
discussed and it was decided to berfin 
the winter work with - rally services 
commentng on Oct 7.

M

FREE—10-day Tube—Mail Coupon
? ;

e*
The Saint John Art Club this sea

son will make its special aim the 
furtherance of the progress of/ the 
art echool. The executive of the 
Club held Its flrst meeting of the 
season yesterday afternoon ln the 
Church of England Institute, with 
Yen. Archdeacon A. H. Crowfoot, 
president, In the chair, and outlined 
the porgramme for the coming 
son. The Art School is to open on 
Oct. 7 and will have Its same quar
ters in the Market Building. Mise 
E. R. Holt will be in charge as teach
er and the prospects for a large en
rollment were considered most prom
ising.

It was decided that in its pro
gramme of lectures this season the 
Club should endeavor to present sub- 
Jecte which would be of special ben
efit to the art students. Mrs. Silas 
AIward kindly agreed to give a lec 
ture on the Pre-Raphaelite Move
ment, and Archdeacon Crowfoot con
sented to give an address on Fam
ous Masterpieces. The art students 
theinselves will be responsible lor 
one evening of the programme, and 
Janies F. Browne, director of musical 
Instruction in the city schools, will 
give an evening on musical subjects. 
The Art Club season will open with 
the conversazione to be held towards 
the last of next month.

SoU at all good •hop» Bishop Against
“Obey” hi Wedding

■ .
Palms were

IWI IE CHICAGO, Sept, 29—Bishop Charles 
P. Anderson of the Episcopal diocese 
of Chicago has made clear his stand 
on removal of the word “obey” from 
the marriage ceremony which recently 
attracted widespread notice.

“Obey” means obey and nothing else, 
In the opinion of the Chicago bishop, 
who will head the Chicago delegation 
to the 46th triennial convention of the 
Episcopal Church In New Orleans, next 
month. He labeled as- “humbug” thé 
contention of some church leaders that 
the word means honor, and should not 
be taken literally.

Bishop Anderson declared he will 
vote to remove the word from the mar
riage service.
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You can double the 
value of your smile

PLANS DISCUSSED.
The Municipal Chapter, I.O.D.E.. at 

its regular meeting yesterday afternoon 
in the Government rooms discussed 
plans for l the activities of the winter. 
Mrs. Heber Vroom, regent, presided. 
A report was given of the visit of Sir 
Fabian Ware and his address on the 
work of the Imperial War Graves Com
mission.

> Mr. A. LeDrew Gardiner, curate of 
St. Mary’s church, left yesterday for 
Toronto, to resume his studies at Wy- 
cliffe College, where he Is taking his 
theological course, prior to taking ord
ers in the Anglican church.

Rev. E. P. Wright, of St Stephen, 
who has been conducting services in St. 
Mary’s church, will with Mrs. Wright 
return to St. Stephen this week, where 
they will resume their duties In Trin
ity church. They have been the guests 
for a holiday of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. L. 
Tapley, at the latter’s summer cottage 
at Duck Cove.

k\ y\ \ yW, W/ 4\
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This NEW Way Quickly Gives “Off-Color” 
Teeth Dazzling Whiteness and Makes 

Your Gums Firm and Healthy

Accept 10-day tube to try. See what happent 
as film coats go from your teeth

mVi
/ English Choir Boy

Killed In Church
5>*

/ • • «/
i LONDON, Sept. 29—While Cecil 

Woods, a chorister, age 10, was put
ting on his surplice in the vestry of 
Christ Church, Aughton, in Lancashire, 
preparatory to singing in the children’s 
service, a heavy gas radiator fell on 
and killed him Instantaneously.

His brother, also a chorister, was a 
witness of the accident.

The service was abandoned.

V
id Mrs. J. W. Britton, former-k

I
!i •VRev. a

ly of St- Matthew’s church, have left 
for Pugwash, N. S., where Rev. Mr. 
Britton will take tijl the pastoral duties.

I

&r' VÏ r\ON’T permit off-color teeth to| Hons breed to it, and they, with tar- 
mar your smile. Study attrac- tar, are a chief cause of pyorrhea and 

tive people,” men or women. Note gum disorders.
the tremendods part gleaming, clear Tooth „nd gum trouble, t
teeth play. now are largely traced to that film.

And don’t believe yoat teeth are Old-time methods fall In succese- 
naturally dull or colorless. In a few fully combating it. That’s why, re
days you can work a transformation godless of the care you take now. 
ln your mouth. your teeth remain dull and unattrac-

Modern science has found a new tive—your gums soft and toneless, 
way in tooth and gum care. A way
different from any you have ever New methods remove It
known. Just send the coupon for a and Firm the Gums
10-day test. XT

Now, to a new type dentifrice called 
Pepsodent, dental science has dis
covered effective combatants. Their 
action is to curdle the film and re
move it, then to firm the gums.

What you see when that film Is 
removed — the whiteness of 
teeth — will amaze you.

A few days’ use will prove Its 
power beyond all doubt

Mail the coupon. A ten-day tub# 
will be sent you free.

FSl-1\

tfh Mrs. W. A. D. Steven, of Moncton, 
Is the guest of her sister, Mrs. T. Q. 
Dowling, Duke street.ym V/30 F/

DELEGATES ELECTED.'W /•' J*v

Men Instantly Like—

mb The opening meeting of the Exmouth 
Street Epworth League was held last 
evening. Fred I. Withers, president, 
was in the chair- After a short service 
of worship the meeting took the form 
of a business period, in which the 
officers and members of the various 
committees for the year were read. 
Charles Styles read the report of the 
concert committee. Miss Isabel Carr, 
Miss F. Seville and Fred Myles were 
elected as delegates to the Young Peo- 
plos’ convention of the Saint John 
Presbytery, to be held on Oct. 12.—A 
membership contenst was drawn up for 
the year. Miss Mable Adams and 
Ronald Thomas being the leaders on 
the competing sides. This was follow
ed by a few remarks by the pastor, 
Rev. E. E. Styles, and the president, 
Fred I. Withers. The meeting çlosed 
with a corn boil and social which every
one enjoyed.

Mrs. W. B. Crombie and little son, 
Master Guy Cromble, of Iroquois Falls, 
Ont., are guests of Mrs. Crombie’s 
mother, Mrs. T. Q. Dowling, of Duke 
street.

I*>.xl
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Miss Marlon Gillespie, sister of Mrs 

A. L. Fleming, who has been visiting 
Rev. and Mrs. Fleming at the St. John’s 
(Stone) church rectory, left for her 
homo In Toronto last week.

s
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with waste fats and
w. Simply a film

Run your tongue across your teeth, 
and you will feel a film, a viscous 
coat that covers them.

That film Is an enemy to yoür 
teeth—and your gums. You must 
remove it.

It clings to teeth, gets into crev
ices and stays. It absorbs discolora
tions and (fives your teeth a cloudy 
“off-color” look. Germs by the mil-

GILLETT’Su APO° the pleasing chocolaty flavour 
of FRY’S COCOA. The 
world’s choicest beans, and 
exclusive refinements de
veloped in nearly 200 years of 
manufacturing experience, 
make FRY’S vastly different 
from ordinary cocoas in both 
flavour and nourishment
That's why men like it!

Mev
Miss Beatrice Fenety, who has been 

visiting her sister, Mrs. F. W. Daniel 
and Mr. Daniel for the summer, wlU 
leave for New York on Friday, where 
she will reside for the winter.g»Si

V-i.)
'tik PURE

FLAKE LYE your

V- ■* 
?*; Miss H. G. Campbell, of the dairy 

branch of the Department of Agricul
ture at Ottawa, was in the city yester
day, en route to Ottawa. Miss Camp
bell was guest of Mrs. Margaret Law
rence at the tea hour at the lobby tea 
at the Admiral Beatty Hotel. Miss 
Campbell, who was here during the ex
hibition, representing her department 
is hurrying through to be present at 
some of the sessions of the Child Wel
fare Conference in Ottawa, meeting 
there this week.

The exodus from the city of young 
people going to colleges for special 
courses has been great over the week-
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V
I CARD PARTY.

ftssoooMxw.^ «ee.ïS
• WHAT S IN

The card party at Stella Maria church 
lost night had a large attendance and 
was most successful. Cards were played 
at forty-six tables and the prize win
ners were: For ladies, first, Mrs. John 
Garey; second, Mrs. Ryan; consola
tion, Mrs. William Devlin; gentle- ' 
men’s, first, Fred Wills; second, John 
Gallagher; consolation, J. J. McDon
ald. The card parties are held each 
Week and are greatly enjoyed.

Mail this for 
10-Day Tube to 

THB PBPSODENT COMPANY, 
Sec. BC-1176, 191 Ornate St 

Toronto, Can.

.FREE Madm in Canmdm >

PepsattnRiTHIS TIN FOR YOU 7 , Directions for molting 
■W” «10 soft soap with every

IT SAVES 
VOU MONEY/

%

■ Tk, NtwDay Quality Dcudfrice 
Eaderaai bj VoU’i Douai Autkoridcs

5/
I Name.

E.W. GILLETT CO.ltd.
TOnONTO, CAN.

164
Address. >/

Only one tube to a lamlly. 1876 Can.
«HÉ

Social Notes 
of Interest

POOR DOCUMENT!

MC 2 0 3 54t
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Wed At Last •

ENGAGEMENT NOTICES

J7NGAGEMENT Announcements 
will to future b« subject to a 

charge of 50 cents per Insertion.
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NEW
IS THE HUGEST « « £ i l|F. PEACOCK

mnrnTrn nnnT FOR SEASONflhirPIP(l PflST —nUULI I LU I Ud I dySthR» St.Andnvn’ Kirk Or*.„i»,io„
moon trip they wlU take up their real- Executive Has Session— - 
dence in Church street. Opening on Oct. 13.

4
be laid on better English for ipcskiflK 
and for business letters.

It was decided to have a printed proS 
gram of the club’s activities for each* 
week up to the end of January, ankr 
the programs are to be ready on th< 
night of the opening banquet In a* 
dition to the public speaking course 
the programe will provide for a soda) 
night, studies in biography, a mock 
trial and a volley ball league. Back 

. y eftemoon a discussion dasi 
will be held, the subject bring “Jesul 
"mtb® Gospels.” The discussion das* 
will be conducted by Rev. J. S. Bow

FALL BROUGHT HIM LUCK
~ ■

m

N™PA1WA> Man* Sept 28.— 
.. veenuer King announced In 
bis speech tonight that the general 
election would be followed by a 
reorganization of the cabinet 
_™ declared that he wanted the 
Prairie Provinces to send men to 
Parliament from whom he could 
choose cabinet ministers. He Indi
cated that the portfolio of im
migration should go to a "Western 
man.

The prime minister declared that
. LONDON, Sept 29—In the w.m. If the Government were given the

shin Ndaon 'm'u K . -a . »«>PP<>rt from Western
«flip Nelson, which has Just been Canada to carry out Its policies
launched from the Armstrong yard at generally, the Hudson Bay Rail- 
Walker-ou-Tyne, the British Nary pos- way would by completed.

craft in the wotH.,ora»,d“i>Ie ftght,ng I IF R J|Q [ HP FI THT

«îturjtrÆs mLmdtna'tLtuwlH carry represent a big percentage *
of the total
, I*id down simultaneously with her 
Sister ship Rodney on December 28,
1922, the Nelson will have been the 
best part of three years on the stocks.

Bnt for the Washington treaty, the 
Nelson would have displaced some
thing like 80,000 tons. As It is, her 
•standard displacement" is only 35,000 

hut since this does not Include 
er fuel or reserves feed-water, her 

aotual weight when complete will be 
over 4(1000 tons. It Is understood that 
sha will go afloat In a very advanced 
condition, with much of her machinery 
•freedy in place. She is due to be 
commissioned during 1927, and with 
her sister ship, which to to be launched 
next January, to ear-marked for the 
Mediterranean command.

702 FEET LONG. '

The Nelson, Launched Re
cently in Britain, u Moat 

Formidable Afloat.
Vocational School Commit

tee Authorizes Him to 
Go Ahead. TWO IN ROW OVER ^ «““live of the Young Men’s

WHO B THE jhke|2~EEEi
the chair.

Weighs 7,000,000 Pounds, is 
702 Feet Long, 106 Feet 

in Beam. '
roil new members.

7^V.Xecutive felt that everything 
pointed to a very successful season/1

; Will Receive Applications for 
Staff Positions—Night Schools * 

are Planned For.

Plans were made for the 
season’s activities. The opening 
ing is to take place on Tuesday night, 
Oct. 13, when a banquet will be held 
and new members enrolled. The hon- 
0r£y President, R". J. S. Bonneii, sub
mitted plans for a full course in public 
speaking for the members of the club, 
which has been worked out from 
other courses. Special emphasis

Ousted Jersey Magistrate Won’t 
Quit; Successor Opens 

Legal Fight.

meet-
Ü HHHi

%ipi

§M
;I WOMAN bROWNS SELF 

DRUMHJSLLER, Alta., Sept. 98— 
Mrs. Francis Yellowshek, who had 
been demented for live years” com* 
mltted suicide by drowning inThe Red 
Deer River here on Sunday morning.

* Fletcher Peacock, .provincial director
of vocational education, yesterday GUTTyvnimr „ T „ 
afternoon accepted the appointment of The town of a ,N' J” Sept' 29~
director of the Saint John Vocational ’ haS ^ °ne
School, subject to arrangements which 22 , , m®n Clalm the

! he will make with the Provincial Gov- J* * dlsPens|ng justice from its 
. eminent. His appointment as full time benc”- Jobn Steer, a real estate oper- 
I director for the city school will com- ator> has been the magistrate 
j'mence as soon after October 1. as corder for the last four
#>f the vocation^c^mittM ™2thf °CC“f,!d the magistracy by appoint- 

School Board rooms yesterday and was ment from the Town Council 
authorized to prepare a schedule of month a8°- At that time the council 
classes for the vocational school, to re- revoked the appointment and placed

x-tstls rz„:r *• -
his new duties. tne Position.

The committee authorized the laying Steer daimed that the Council could 
out of the grounds of the school under n°t take the job from him until the 
the direction of H. E. Goold, decided *®d of the year. He declared that they 
on the opening on Oct 6, if possible, violated the laws of New Jersey bv 
of the former night schools for read- *° doing. - '
ing, writing, arithmetic and mechanical . Vo«t to equally sure that he to now 
drawing, and planned for a meeting Police Magistrate. The first night 
next week whën Mr. Crawford, federal after Vogt’s appointment Steer occu- 
director of technical edûcation, will be Pled the bench. He got to court first 
In the city. The opening of the first and was collecting fines and imposing 
mght classes in the vocational school sentences when the new appointee ar- 
lt was thought could be arranged for rfved. The next night Vogt arrived 
the coming spring. | first and when Steer got there he found

Vogt guiding the wheels of justice, 
i Steer would not give in, however, and 

.Jt.WaSLStated that the M,ary of 13,- so on the third night he again occupied 
600 for the director was to be a mini- the bench. Since then it has 'been more 
muni and that as the work was estab- or less nip and tuck. Sometimes it was 
“Shed the committee would be behind Recorder Steer and again it would be 
him to give adequate remuneration. It Recorder Vogt. Folks in Guttenburg 
was pointed out that there would be 6°* to betting on who the Recorder 
an appreciable expense account in con- would be the next night, 
nectlon with the necessary “running Steer announced that he would take 
about” of the director and that it would I action, 
be more to the advantage of the com
mittee to include this expense In the 
salary as the government would pay | ,
60 per cent, of the salary and the ex- °e?Tge B- Jones, ot Apohaqul, Con- 
pense account would be borne solely servative member of the last Federal 
by the board. Parliament, arrived in the city last

Mr. Peacock said the vocational edn- ™ght *ftèr addressing a meeting in 
cation programme for the city was a ,ï1Water‘ ”e is on “ tour of part 
big problem biit he was convinced °f constituency this week and wil] 
vocational education could be made to f®.. , *® schedule for the other dis- 
pay dividens here. He considered the , ~ laAer,J°“'. Tonlght he will speak
building an excellent tone. Westfield, tomorrow in Greenwich,

Dr. L. M. Curren, chairman, spoke 2?1"tsdayJ,n0 Fr,lday hi Hatfield’s 
of the inspiration of the surroundings , “1, fatnrday in Bellisle Creek,
of the new vocational school whteh he to/SûL£Bri*h ,°,f sPrlngfleld. 
frit would have a part in developing , u™ at the meeting lastcharacter. «=v«°pmg j nIght were j WiIllBm Smlth) M L A .

««et, of Hampton, and H. V. Dickson,
M. L. A.-elect, of Hammond River.

While here Mr. Jones was at the 
Victoria Hotel
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. until a T

Four Address Large Meet
ing of Conservatives of 

Prince Ward. Perfect l\ 
Control /

iJS
Herbert S. Kates, right, young 

American artist, nearly lost hi* life 
when he fell Into a crevasse In the 
•Ide of The Matterhorn, In Switzer, 
land. He ztajred In his Icy prison 
for three days, without food or 
drink, and suffering

I

Walter Sproul is Chosen Chair
man and John McAllister 

Elected to Vice Chair.
\

agony from a 
broken arm and various bruises. He 
Anally was rescued by a Beaten art 

r, named Spaulding. Mr. 
Spaulding ’ thereupon bought three
of hie sketches for $1,000,
mlaed to buy more, 
turned to America.

I TN. HW factories, exactness 
x m ingredients is essential to
m,S?Ctmiîng processes- The

SSK&ssassï&s:
asiÆLrsgjsja
IS essential because a faulty valve or a 
SSJS- wo/1<? Htoke it impossible

NaturaUy, the valves used in this im
putant work are Jenkins Valves. They 

lea*- They will never fiSto Sue. 7 “* absoIutely de-

Velwf'fd econoTny to insist on Jenkins 
bSSST* lnt2,lati0n’ whether it 
torv ThiT’ borler room, or fac-

Skîr-s;isri*ü:

Waiter Sproul was elected ch.lrmnn 
„ . .. of Frfnce Ward Conservatives

water. Her breadth, which exceeds !“• Iast eI=n|ng- Commissioner R. W. 
*at of any warship or liner in exist- „f1'2°r*’ ®on; L- p- D. TiUey, M.L.A., 
ence—it to six feet more than the *7**, ?* the executive in the Pro-
Maj os tic’s—is due to the elaborate sys- Uncial /Cabinet) Col. W. H. Harrison, 
tem of underwater protection. She will „ , A-« Jame3 Lewis, M.L.A., and M. 
be unable to dock at Portsmouth or M.L.A.,- gave short addresses
Devonport, and when her under body w , * the rotes were being counted 
needs cleaning she will have to proceed A” expressed pleasure at the large 
to Rosyth. turnout and confidence in the result of

Her main armament to reported to the coming Federal contest, 
consist of nine 16-in. guns in three John McAllister was elected vice- 
turrets, all placed forward. As a sec- chairman and Robert Johnston was 
ondary battery she will have many 6-in. chosen as secretary. There 
guns twin-mounted in light turrets, delegates and six substitutes 
Anti-aircraft guns will be numerous, coming Conservative 
A steel “skyscraper” replaces the con- named.
ventjonal foremast, and the funnel will In reply to a demand the Ine.l 
be right aft, thus imparting a unique be,, of the l4v^lti l^isl.tura .nd

“eVrâlÎT erotC,qUe aPPearanCe t0 22t™g8i0ner Wigm°re add""e" ”e

connolseeu
at a

mand pro. 
Kates has re- minimum salary.

5
$75,000 HORSE IS 
SËNT T0 STATESto shift so many cabinet ministers 

He thought this was a sign of weak
ness in the Government If they had

— Bri£. vS- Pmbrd by

til h cou‘d be elected in this constitu- Two Vu"Fiman». OB Way 
Iur cnc cncy. /\

convention rise TIME FOR CHANGE. t

Colonel Harrison said he felt that rw, u , .. 
the man fortunate enough to be Con- bM,rd the steamship Minne-
servative candidates ought to get good waska’ ot tbe Atlantic Transport Line,
majorities in Prince ward. The great wblcb ^ London recently for New

ALL MUST WORK. /.f.rc,st ,bowr* *“ thc primaries argued York> is the English racehorse Bright
Hon. Mr. Wigmore declared that the He saw aVotCtiem'of newftafhe Astor f̂r0m ^rd

*r*!r at the meeting spoke well P'Ver about the findings at Fredericton r * 2 ,B" B" J°nei and Dr‘ C- R-
*5* ..camPaign- All must rally where it was announced tliat more than Grayson of Virginia for 175,000. The 

ôfflow .nhd JbaLxaÎL, and the other 91,500,000 had been added to the pro- crack four-year-old to traveling de luxe,
^ffleers and work hard to ensure sue- dnclaI debt by the Venlot Government. ln a specially built box stall, 12 feet MANY INQUIRIES.

He nror.h.cl.a I the same conditions obtained at Ot- square, with “all appliances and means K was said many inquiries had al-
Ort 29 would dh,thV *the reSult on Sr‘Ath0Ufht 11 Was tlme for a t0 bo°t” that can contribute4 to “is TTày been received from those desirous 
throurhoj r. a Ju,t “ emPhatlc change there also. \ comfort and safety in crossing the At- of entering the vocational school as
on Aug 10^ v* W“ the resuIt ,The people could see that Saint John, lantic. He is dueto arrive on October PiPHs, chiefly In the night classes. Mr. reading writing 

HongMr° TmNeW ?.ru7!wick- '78t“d °f gain,ng In population as it 6» a"d when Dr. Robert W. McCuliy Peacock thought it would take five mmmfrcial^dra“u
fro7™2f 'y Sal1 he bad heard TV 1 ’ KWaaS vg0mg behind’ he said. bas P»88^ him as free from disease y?”,t? the ’’oeatlonal day schools wroted to «ce e “a 7®!?

tn one of the ward workers that There, had been explanations from he will go at once to White Pnsf v» established and he agreed that the se- $ 866 ,cm carr,ed on by the
foîTînWtbe rVeral pJcsent not “en be- Kl?S, who said that the depression was where he is to be kept in the stud *’ Icctlon of equipment and staff was of ^®mittcc M they had been
Ii2rJ thït Consrvatlve ranks. He be- “niver3al but the people must remem- Not ln a long time has an untried J7y great importance and must take I 28?v”nment would PaX
! tha* there were many who were ber, that the United States, was en- stock horse of greater promise, ail time- * of salaries.

^een the parties but canted a little a great deal of prosperity. things considered, come to the United .DruV M" Curren, chairman, presid- *i WaS dcc,ded to open
towards the Conservatives. He advised He thought the comparison between States- He to not a Derby winner, nor °thers Present were T. H. Carter, ‘,v.D,gbt ,scho°ÿ ”n °ct. », if pos- 
them to roil over a little farther and % meetings addressed by the party did he win any of the classic races for J*mes MacKinnon, E. R. W. Ingraham, nanVTÎ? !" ,e tbe b°nr8 780 P- m. to
join up with the party which would leadera was a good sign. That of Mr three-year-olds in England, tout he was & A. Worrell, acting superintendent of | . p" m- instead of 7 p. m. to 9 p. m.
be in power after the election. King had been cold and dead he as- unbeaten as a two-year-old^ lost the ®£hools, A. Gordon Leavitt, secretary, arrangements regarding financing are

REFERENCE TO FOSTER serted, while Mr. Meighen’s h’ad been f50’000 Two Thousand Guineas by a P1etcber Peacock, provincial director of !to come be,ore the School Board.
alive and enthusiastic. head> became a favorite for the Derby, TOCatlonal education chosen as director

He referred to the appointment of Mr. Lewis spoke a few words In ln wbicb be was unplaced on a course tbe Saint John school, and H. E.
H°n- Hr. W. E. Foster,, former Pre- support of the party policies waterlogged by two days of heavy Goold, of Sdssex.
of State fn'Th,BR;nSW2’ “ Sec"tary | nr1Mr‘ Agar 8ald he thought'that, if the hrfo’re^HeaftCT a Remising trial CARE OF GROUNDS,
or state In the King Government and , primaries were any sign the nnr,v , fore the St Leger, was taken sick on
the statement by him that he was ready could expect a handsome majority from ev® of the race- What he might X.0oold ! ad'rice regarding the care 
to run for election in Saint John-Albert. Prince ward. It was up to all to ^ bave done under favorable conditions °!_^ >r°u"d8 first asked for. He 
During the last five days, he said, the operate. nobody knows. That he was one of co“sidered thÇ soil on the grounds un-
*.■* » *P- H. thankri. tlwiy th„ «' <“■ ÎSTT^

leagues' at the prorindal*efectio a°d • P01"1 ot breeding Bright Knight ?®,als0 gave s“ggestions regarding the
hoped that their^ record L!,u T d Just misses toeing the equal of almost !yg °”t of ,th® pounds and piant-
it. ou*d deserve any horse he will find here. His sire. 7g ®brubs and trees. He had found

Mr Snrnnl ,™i, v • n Gay Crusader, won all three of the !about ,200 loads of 6°°d earth on thedectlônSP8avinJPth«t 7®^ aZter hl* classic races in 1917, but as yet he has grounds and bought only about 100
twice as hardas^hîd .work n°t come to the front as a sire. British more Ioadswou,d be required. Mr.
pfr J . 7, 88 he b®d before in an turfmen have great confidence in him Goojd said it would be possible to get
jority in Prince J-.j0ma* however, as shown by the fact that a’ t7e B'robnds in shape this fall and told
the dtv Prf d the b,ggest in yearling filly by him brought $52,500 ,wbat had been done in sodding at

" and a yearling colt $41,000 at the recent 1 ld? ty, church and Reed’s Point.
Doncaster sales. Bright Knight’s dam Garter and Mr. MacKinnon were
Sunny Janes, ran second in the One aPP°‘?ted to work with Mr. Goold In 
Thousand and won the Oaks, and she greeting the work qn the grounds.

a full sister to Craig an Bran They were given authority to employ 
winner . of the" Two Thousand and’ S Practical gardiner at»once. Mr. Gor- 

MONCTON, Sept. 28—C. p Cor- beaten only toy a neck in the Derby. do" was chosen as the gardiner;
nell, Maritime freight rate expert left Sunny Jane was toy the Derby winner T , meeting empowered Mr. Goold
for Ottawa yesterday to attend’ the ®un8*ar' °ut of Maid of the Mist con8uiting with Mr. MacKinnon and
hearing which opens tomorrow before terandam'of Buchan, Tamar and St Mr- Carter to carry out the plans sub
tile Board of Railway Commissioners Germans), by Cyllene, out of Sceptre, mltted by Mr. Goold, at a cost not to 
in the appeal of the Canadian Pacific Dr' Grayson, one of the owners of exceed $500.
and Canadian National Railways the Bright Knight, bred the chestnut filly The matter of the night school clasg- 
Montreal Board of Trade and other by Man war, out of Tuscan Red, by es was spoken of Last year the classes 
bodies against the recent railway com- William Rufus, that was sold for were conducted by the vocational com
mission’s minority order reducing the $50’500 at auction in Saratoga last mittee, rebate of salaries being used 
grain and flour rates to the Pacifie summer. He imported her dam from to pay for the expenses of the classes, 
coast. England, where she was purchased at This year neither the School Board

Hon. J. A. Walker, Minister of De- au,ction in December, 1917, for 150 the vocational committee has 
velopment and Natural Resources, will ! guineas, then worth about $300. Her sessment for these classes, 
represent Nova Scotia, and Hon. Dr. I two-year-old, Hot Time, by High Time,
J. B. M. Baxter, Premier, will retire was soId under the hammer this 
•sent New Brunswick at the hearing. son for *10,000.

out.

ON SPEAKING TOUR.

Identifying genuine 
Jenkins Valve», the 
world’s standard of 
quality and service.

SPEED 23 KNOTS.
At each broadside her big guns will 

discharge nine tons of shell. In view
- of this tremendous armament and her 

V- great load of armor, the speed cannot
L be high, and to expected to be 28- knots; 

She will carry about 1,500 officers and 
men, and her upkeep in full commission 
will cost $2,164,800 a year.
' On the completion of these ships, 
Britain to pledged to scrap four older 
battleships of the King George V. class, 
and the fleet will thus be reduced to 20 
capital ships. No further battleship 
may be laid down by this country fce-

- fore 1981, ln which year two addi- 
! ■"tlonal vessels of 36,000 tons apiece may 
j be commenced.
I But for a variety of reasons—politi- ! 
| cal, economic and technical—It to prob-‘
I abl* that the two Nelsons are the last 

great ironclads that will ever be con
structed either in this country or 
abroad.

- ÆtSfciSL»

I AWs nyriœd wi& ^ThamontT

eiutinswves
_________ f SINCE 166*
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THONE EARNINGS JUMP
. WINNIPEG, Sept. 28-Anothet 
record was established by the Mani- 
toba Telephone system during August 

| when the balance of net earnings 
• amounted to $16,890, or $684 greater 

than July.

Studebaker Standard Six Coach, $2050 Delivered
in Saint John

Of., under Studebaker*. fair 
5Pal. Budget Payment 
coach may be purchased 
out °f monthly Income 
of only" lnitlal Payu>.nt

and lib- 
Plan, this

$615
Down

Marvelous V
r*

\ P

MBaxter Will Attend 
Hearing On Rates was : :iü

I !

0/—«»y those who 
have seen and 
heard the new 
Marconiphones. 
Watch for an
nouncement Octo
ber 3rd.

4)'One-Profit Value
Unit-Built Construction

Make Studebakers Bargains in Quality

clutches, differentials, steering getripringsge^ ZT , sacrifice « order tose^^!
•et. pay iron casting, and drop forgtogJlit U va"ue tor th! m"438®8" ! Theae =•" are^, 
possible to give purchaser. twoPadvfnta^ fando/acar BuHf h' WOman who want,

Ijl*. A price advantage: Because Studebaker *here is only one ansLTr-Studebfk,"
facturera" (*xceptPFord)Wmusht Staadar^ Coach.

paru or body makers. Thus Studebaker “ plate g as. fine trim ,ha”.7°o1 uphototerj^

a«s.tasaauass= srr-siuvs sajKfx^sss?js. sis w“-line gauge, clock, stop light, etc.-yet charge no l J , °per,ted by a .ingle key. 
more than competing cars. „ ®.lam thedoor and the sound says "ou.Hh, »

* are* ^ ^onsbrvction advantage! Because all parts curbn^uid note^ow Wheel np on th®
•re not only designed to constitute one har- close Sit on th. 7 h? doore atUl open and 
moniou. unit, but are Unit-Built in Studebaker steering gear See how h®*7 fendere- Try the 
F‘a”‘?" Bein« b“Ut ■» » ""it, every Studebaker size baftoon tires Te7t 11 bandlea thVfuU- 

,f“"c‘i°na ai a “nit- This results in years longer rear seat. Its K~^® J the =omf°rt of the deep 
•core* of thr-uBande of miles of excess trans- two layers of washed C ^?° uPhol*tery cover* 

portation, greater riding comfort, minimum re- of genuine curled hal qidbEed cott°n, one layer 
pair cost, and, finally, higher resale value. closelyTeW together ï a”d ?Xtra lo»« «prin«

The net of it i. this: the one-profit Studebaker Run th™ ^ =°U 8prin^
with iu unit-built construction th gme~the most powerful in any car
Offer, you a bargain in quality.--------------------------------------- -------  tb«* «ûe and weight, accord.

There are others in our gen- tional Automohif8 ru tbe Na*
eral price field who alio build Commwce W® Chamb®r of
quality cars. But for models 
that are at all comparable their 
prices are higher.

nor
an aa-

MR. PEACOCK SPEAKS.X3 sea-
Mr. Peacock thanked the committee 

for the confidence placed in him and 
said lie had personally decided to uc- 
cept, subject to his being released from 
the provincial directorship. He had 
not been able to see Premier Baxter 
with regard to his resignation from the 
provincial appointment and according 
to his contract he must give three 
months’ notice before relinquishing that 
office. He hoped to be able to carry 
forward the Saint John work while 
winding up his work in Fredericton. 
This arrangement was agreeable to the 
committee.

Mr. Peacock said the federal director 
of technical education, Mr Crawford, 
would be In Saint John next week and 
a meeting with the vocational 
mittee was to be arranged.

Dr. Curren said the building was 
, progressing well but It could not be 
definitely stated whether the work 
would be complete by Jan. 1, 1926, as 
It might be necessary to delay a short I 
time so as to allow for the

__ seasoning of materials.
MONCTON, Sept. 28—Judge Ben- Dr. Curren thought part of the night 

nett, of the Westmorland County class work could be opened next term 
Court, was in Moncto today to ar Mr. Worrell said day classes would 
range for sessions at the Board of have to be organized in conjunction 
Trade rooms for the revision of the with the schools now in operation and 
voters lists for the coming federal Mr. Peacock agreed with him that the 
elections. He will open his court for vocational day classes could not be nut

Tbo sittings of the registrar, who were”" be referrad^to mFfÏÏSam 

are now making additions to the was agreed He said the outitoto, nt 
liste, wiil terminate on Sept. 30. The the courses to be taught must first he

s5Ks,Æ*DiSk rc .“‘j srr* /"• *«..at 36 Bonaccord street for Division in m ' lat” mating of
No. 2. The offices are open from 1 w ®° t ®a\ P'ac°cklaid he I 
a. m. to 9 p. m„ with the excentinn ,ifd coa8ented *? glJe address on
of one hour at noon and one hour a” inlSa1ntJTnhntnnhNr reaSher8’ Institute 
supper time. ' In Salnt John on Nov, 6 or 6.

With regard to the night classes in

Petingill Rock
Work Progresses f

THE NEW The contractors who have in hand 
the drilling and blasting away the ledge 
fronting the Pettingill wharf in the har
bor are making good progress although 

I it is not expected that the contract will 
j be finished for several weeks yet. Four 
I large drills are being used in the work.
I HoIes about 10 feet deep are drilled in 
the rock and when completed heavy 
charges of dynamite are lowered and 
shot at an average of three holes at 
once.

As the result of an examination by 
Diver Howard the ledge is being broken 
up into very small pieces and will be I 
easily removed by a dredge.

Will Revise Lists
In Westmorland

PEERLESS POLICY
tG A CONTRACT OF GUARANTEES »GU

GUARANTEES ^P-y-nt  ̂the face value of the policy .« uA spare-AR GUARANTEES ^uble^amount of the policy If you die by
RA GUARANTEES com-

premjum# dur,ng
GUARANTEES JbeActual^ite Amount of profit.

GuÎranÏkf? ÎÜat lf ”tra Pr°fiU are eerned y°u will receive them.
TEES acaa'hdiWdend o^Tfi*,® ®nd °f the «^ted / period

th« added to

AN
NT at the end of TE
EE properES s

CONFEDERATION LIFE
association lnC™.ïity-iïe} thi* *"*»•«.

doled cv .nMWt8t oPriced
baker. 8old by Stude-Please send me booklet on 

the New Peerless Policy.
Name--------- ------- --------------
Address ...............

Geo. V. Parker,

Provincial Mi nager,
Unicn Bank Building, Saint John, N. B.

Ralph M. Parker,

J. CLARK <& SON, LTD.General Agent,

17 GERMAIN STREET ?
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Truth in oAdvertising
A reader of The Saturday Evening 
Post wrote the editor questioning 
the truth of a Studebaker ed vertiie*
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THE EVENING TIMES-STAR, SAINT JOHN, N. B., Tuesday; September 29,1925

THINGS BETTED Scientists ExPlain Why ROBBERS STRIP
Bugs Sleep Through Winter LONDON DWELLING

9
WM bare. Police have traced some of 
the stolen goods to their place of stor
age and Monday arrested one of the 
men whom they suspect of the theft.

~£Togre"lT“ Ber xsflflffffl 
DELORAINE, Mem, Sept 36—A 

committee appointed at a recent Lib
eral convention attended the Progrès- *. ,   . . .
give nominating convention here Satur- ^,r Mtnl,tr7 official, flew to Ixmdon a 
day and presented a resolution sug- few de7s ago from the Continent, eer- 

th® calling of a Joint Progrès- vying the 
candidate conTentlon to nominate a has ever been borne through the air.

wa,, u sïï zs ïü,-™
Pf“ to ®tand In the constituency of They were security for the loan of 

While Miss Rhode CheppeU-Hodge, Souri*- $300,00<M)00 which Germany Is to re-
• London society women, was In her ~ ' ——— ceive from this and other countries
country home, thieves entered her pala- TAIL FOR FISH-LINE. __________ - —

^.pM^ta/.l^rtp^g RÏÏ ™KK' traveler Liberal* Meet At
SET whiS tSTSB G.'"8 er- tes tT.Xtlr T?m£ Newcastle Oct 2

TEAPOT APPEAL PILED. IMS eJ^ty^^^mM^

Dome oil lease annulment cult, wee Neighbors observing the operations onto his tall v umberIand county In the last Parila-
flled let* today in the eighth circuit «opposed Miss CheppeU-Hodge was the rat earn ImA^d^Sî8 the„fîb ment »nd who was nominated on Sent
co :rt of appeals. moving. When she returpèd ho ho^ h« had wfiin flehe8 untU be W « the Lfbo.1 candidate In thefotS-

---------- ' coming election, will be held In the

$50,000,000 Carried 
In Giant Airplane

Opera House, Newcastle, on Friday 
afternoon, Oct. 2, at 230 o’clock. 
Hatter B. Foster, of Saint John, 
ly appointed Secretary ef State, has

been Invited to address the delegate#. 
The same delegates who attended the 
convention at which Mr. Snowball was 
nominated will be recalled.

Hon.
new-THIS WHITER 

IS PREDICTION
LONDON, Sept 39—A giant Ger

man monoplane, navigated by a BritishMOSCOW, Sept 29—The Russian : ment was only possible once. When 
| scientist M. Bachmetjew has deter- • tried a second time, the butterfly In- 
mined that the temperature of Insects ; variably died.
increases In direct proportion to their i Bachmetjew came to the conclusion 
activity. ! that the secretions of butterflies are

Butterflies, he claims, furnished much cooled by, a lower atmospheric tetn- 
valuable enlightment on the problem peratuft end even frosen when the 
of the winter’s sleep of the insect lowest point is reached. The rise of 
species. He found that when butter- temperature after this freezing point 
files were placed in a colder atmos- : he attributes to the liberation of the 
pheric medium, their temperature Im- ; animal heat during the freealng pro- 
medlately began to drop and continued cess.
on the downward scale until a Certain This ability of Insects to support a 
point was reached, whereupon the tem- cooling down of their secretions, wlth- 
peratvre would suddenly shoot up out actually freeslng, the scientist 
again to nearlv normal and then régis- thinks la the secret of their being able 
ter slighter drops. But this expert- to sleep through the winter.

Spent Two Days Stealing Fura. 
uhings While Owner Away 

in Country. fwhichvaluable

i ADMIRAL BEATTY f7
rf»4 vIt, Henderson, Canada Per- 
< naanent Mortgage Corp. 

Official, Optimistic. «ora
SUPPfRDAEiSUGGESTIONS TO 

tiù maritimes made

^bitor to City Gives Inter- 
«•ting Views on Canad- 

ian Situation.

^ P- M. until closing. 
Most popular—won- 
derful music. Refined 

ixcellent cuisine.

POSTMASTERS ASK1 
FOR MORE MONEY (j -I

Also Want Less Work in Rural 
Offices; Plea to be Con

sidered.

•es end financial conditions In 
are now much better than a 

> and are 100 per cent Improved 
at they were 18 months ago, in 

tile opinion of Robert Henderson, 
branch Inspector of the Canada Per
manent Mortgage Corporation, who is 

V2 ST®**!11 In the city following a tour 
t « e „lrle Pr°vlnces and the West.

'-Mr. Henderson predicts that things 
Will be better this winter than they 
have been for some time. The crop 
In the West this year was the second 

the history of the country, 
W* yesterday. Not only was there 
more wheat grown tut the oat, barley 
aftd other grain crops Were larger and 
tos dairy production had increased

% Iover

QTTAWA, Sept. 28—Making 
• a number of requests whose 

effect generally, was increase in 
pay and less onerous conditions 
of work, a delegation represent
ing the Canadian Postmasters’ 
Association had interviews to
day with Hon. Charles Murphy, 
Postmaster General, and with 
the civil service commission.

It Is estimated by the department j 
that to grant all these requests would 
Involve an increase In the annual ex
penditure of the department of $1,600»- 
000. The deputation was promised 
consideration of the requests.

THOSE ON DEPUTATION,

£
».

FOR the maritimes.

ti suggested that the Maritime 
Eases could well help themselves 
sy would make the fertile valleys 
see provinces produce butter and 

In quantities enough to compete 
in the Atlantic States with that made 
* Saskatchewan and Alberta. ... 
could see no reason why this part of 
the country could not be made Just as 
prosperous aa was the West, he said.

He had Just come from the Pacific 
Coast, where he found conditions very 
good. There was not a great deal of 
building yet, he said, but things had 
begun to go aheed. The tourist traffic 
there had been the greatest In history 
«id the people of the West were going 
right after this source of revenue In a 
way that the Maritimes could well 
emulate.

There was not a greet deal of build- 
tag in any part of the West, he said, 
Wt signs pointed to an Improvement 

The farmers, Instead of leaving 
s, were reaching out for more 

and were enlarging their tracts.

of
cfa O oThose comprising the deputation » 

He werei J. F. Temblyn, ex-postmaster • 
Oshawa, Ontario, President» H. E. 
Proctor, postmaster at Aurora, On
tario, secretary» L. V. Cote, postmaster i 
at Oakville, Ontario, and N. N. Lem-1 
bert, postmaster at Grand Mere, Que. I 

They asked for an increase In salary 
from the minimum of $60 to $100 a 
year for rural postoflees. I

There are about 6,000 of these In the 
Dominion. Other requests Included an 
increase In the commission allowed for I 
stamps, and an Increase In the allow
ance for rest, light and heat» an In
crease for the night duty allowance» 
a reduction In the hours of the official 
day» an Increase In the forward allow
ance» civil service status for postmast
er» • reduction In the work for other 
departments of the government; an I
opportunity for appointment to vacan
cies In the post offices In larger centers» 
compensation for Injury or damage to 
themselves or their property» Increased ! 
commission on postal notes. They al
so asked that the rural mall carriers 
be given the public holidays except I
Christmas Day.

1 No. 2275—A smart slip-on. 
•PW Point with scallop 
top- Doublée* doth.

- %
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sSETTLERS NEEDED.
Tie lack of Immigration was one 

fector that was telling against quick 
prosperity. They had got some im
migrants In the Wert butdtad not had 
•nythlng like the number needed.

The farmers were saving money, too, 
be said. The deposits end the deben
ture savings were increasing daily 
■wjiUa the money owners were waiting 

IJauid industrial activity to 
in» est their capital In more construe-

Whea tiie money from the Mg crop . FREDERICTON, Sept. 28—The ed- 
eqmtnenced to get Into circulation he ;,0'lr!ed e“sIoP the committee of 
believed‘that activity would follow. It „ Council of the New Brunswick 
would be assured If Immigration were B*rr',ters Society, named to consider 
good, he said. charges preferred against R. B. Hanson.

The crops had been very good, the , :C-’ b,..Dr-T- C. Allen, K. C„ reg- 
Weet raising 878,000.000 bushels of î^r of..tbe■8Bgre”« Co"rt- J^regard 
wheat, 800,000,000 bushels of oats and î? th» ^le<ed ,*lt”etlon of a Chancery 
18*000,000 bushels of berley, as well I Sm'he^hrid !n ‘he Never* will case, 
i producing butter, eggs and cheese |WU 1hc^d_h®[c Tuesday night It 

wearing quantlties.®The American 1 £k*"t dp®1#d thet eTldence wlU 
teet could not get enough of the 

tadia» dairy products, he said.

4 western BUTTER.
_ The Prairie Provinces were ehlpnlne 
Butter lb the New York market and 
getting 88 cents e pound for h f.o.b.
R?5'nS.."ld °V1.eT «nlPPing centres, he 
gala He could not understand why 
the Maritime Provinces, with their bet
ter pasturage, milder cjimate and far 
lees distance to this market, should not 
bo able to undersell the West .end add 
greatly to their revenue.

He would like to see every farmer 
with # few bead of cattle on his farm 
M well oe Ms pige end chickens to help 
out when the season for wheat, pota
toes, turnips, barley, buckwheat and 
Aher soil products was poor. It had 
•Roved the salvation of those In the 
West ta many eases, he declared. He

% m!
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color design.

No. 3419—A turndown 
cuff richly embroidered 
in self end contrast,

k;

Hanson Hearing
In Capital Tonight

A

f Noe 3319—FUrtng grecs» 
this cnSroldcred 

cuff In contrasting color 
Is particularly smart. ;*

The very latest styles 
in smart Chamoisettes

X

<Vt\ - i'

Vessel Is Wrecked;
Crew Is Rescued i.

CHARLOTTETOWN, P R. L, Sept 
38—News reached here today that in 
the gale that swept down over the 
Gulf last Friday night the 80-ton 
schdoner Janet A, Captain Joseph Gal
lant owned by B, C. Lepage, 
Rustieo, went ashore off West 
Harbor and became a total lose.

The captain and crew were rescued 
by use of e breeches buoy.

1Paris creations. Fall weights. The 
lowest-costing, longest-lasting, 
best-looking gloves 
wear.
by millions of 
everywhere.

All genuine *Chamoisette gloves 
bear the Kayser label

11
§flP§l

limita
{

North
Cove

-J-

a woman can 
Easy to wash. Preferred«resting tones of eiOb 

One button. VT1No. 3332—A one button 
turnover cuff daintily 
embroidered in con. 
treating shade*.

said that farmers who had been starv
ing on a crop of nothing but wheat 
were prosperous with the addition of 
a few head of livestock.

GRAIN POOLS.
This wheat and grain pools had been 

a great benefit to the West, he said. 
Last year they had got an average price 
of $1.66 a bushel on wheat, based on 
No. 1 quality. Besides getting the far
mers a good price, the pools were pay
ing the money In Installments and thus 
spreading it over a few months Instead 
of giving it out In one large payment.

Vancouver and other points on the 
Pacific coast had benefited greatly by 
the tourist traffic of the last summer, 
he s»Ud, and were going after this busi
ness harder than the Maritime Prov
inces. On the whole, he said, the West 
had better roads and better hotel ac
commodations although he thought the 
New Brunswick roads excellent and 
that this city had made a great ad
vance In the right direction in build
ing such a modern hostelry as the Ad
miral Beatty Hotel.

The West was dotted with small 
biingalow camps that were proving 
very, efficient. They consisted of a 
central dining hall, dancing and sitting 
room with small bungalows for the 
parties of tourists. They were cheaper 
to construct than the larger hotels and 
gave all the advantages of city dwell
ings.

\ smart women

ft v
^5
wjE-jj

JK Bach at the 
^0)d Home

J°ÿ untold 
refaits your 
letter

4 i

f fS
*CHAMOISETTE GLOVES^®Ol$Af©IE

\Wrtttng Paper
•Trade Mark Bag.,

//No. 2271—The famous 
Kayser Double-tex, 
two dome glove,

»•Alt fj No. 2279—A severely 
smart Double-tex 
slip-on. Raised point 
In three spear motif.mmADVERTISING NECESSARY.

He would like to see more of these 
in the Maritimes, he said, along wtb 
an increased advertising campaign to 
attract summer travelers this

No. 3335—A turnover 
cuff with a contrast
ing color and em
broidered motif In 
wave and oval. One 
button.

2

we /» No. 3313 Straight cuff 
with two shades of 
embroidery grace
fully designed. One 
button.

way.
Another important item in the, , con

sideration of the way in which Van
couver was going ahead was the grain 
traffic through that port. Six years ago 
Vancouver had not handled any grain, 
he said. Last year there had been 58,- 
000,000 bushels passing through that 
port and they expected to handle 100,- 
000,000 bushels this season, the harbor 
being an all-year one.

One thing that was helping the
volume of wheat traffic In that direc
tion, he said, was the fact that the 
Japanese and Chinese had begun to eat 
things cooked with white flour, thus
opening up a potential market of 400,- 
000,000 people.

Regarding building here, he said that 
his company was prepared to bring ün- 
limited money into the Maritimes for 
lending provided the security could be
found. j

A-'

r Now your grocer has
the cheese you h'ke 

I $o well in this handy 
size.
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LOST AND FOUND
wiiN?F^practicai "u",n'-

* 1 AW STUDENT Stenographer
*-* second year man, desires po
sition in office of legal firm with 
privilege of attending lectures. 
Apply Box C 43, care Times.

SITUATIONS WANTED
OFFICES TO LET

Business and Profes
sional Directory

Box C.
T<DhoneTH?l'ated ofrlce’ Central.—Tele-Only 2 More Days 

Before Rent Day !
MISSING—From Day's Landing, grey | 

flat bottom rowboat, containing ropes I 
Finder kindly notify C. J. Armstrong. 
Land’s End Post Office or phone M. 
ISO* after five p.m.
LOST—Ermine tie between Wettnore'e 

Drug Store and 160 Wentworth street. 
Reward it returned to 169 Wentworth 
■treet.

How To Got 
The Best

STORES TO, LET Auto Repairing
MOTORS re-manufactured aruTgeneral 

repairs, All work guaranteed. Estim
ates given. Main 2846, Ellis Bros, 
Central Garage, Waterloo street.

- I
WANTED—Furnaces to attend by re- I 

liable man.—Phone 393-21. Only 2 more days before rent day!
Why not btiy a Fall or Winter Coat with the money you- have 

•aved for the landlord—and pay him too?
Here's how to do it—Make a list of all the stuff you have 

stored away—surplus furniture, etc.—then phone a For Sale Ad 
to The Times-Star. Let “Found Money” pay your rent this 
month, and buy a coat with your savings.

TO RENT
Splendid Store, ils Charlotte St 

immediately- opposite Admiral 
Beatty Hotel; Apply to

F. G. SPENCER, LTD. 
Unique. Theatre Office

LET—Shop and flat—Telephone

) l

WANTED—Experienced male, bookkeep
er and stenographer, executive ability, 

desires position. References. Terms 
reasonable.—-Box C. Î9 Times.

LOST—Big alrdale dog, with collar, 
answering name "Sparkle.*’ Reward.— 

W. W. Leonard, Rothesay. Tel. Roth. Graduate Chiropodist
68. FOR SALE—AUTOS ATLANTA 8. 8GLLOWS at wimons 

Drug Store 9 Sydney street. Corna 
Bunions, Callouses, Ingrowing Nails, 
Arch Troubles a specialty.—'Phone M.

LOST—Gray. squirrel neck fur. Finder 
please return -116 St James, or call 

Main 16*0-41.
U^^Tuni^?«l^maUX.TprCc‘s"
pectlve car .owner reads It Have you 
one for aalef Advertise It flow.
FOR SALE—One Essex four In good 
{ ^condition—Great Eastern Oarage Co

FOR-SAUR^-Fortf -Coupe: 1-922, J25Ü An-"fi 
ply Box C. 84, Times,

ResultsV TO
1461. tt

DOST—Gold filled case watch with 
chain and Masonic charm on Sept. 14, 

frog^lS Pflnce; Weet^ via Ferry to head
THERE’S TIME TO DO IT IF YOU ACT TODAY 

Want Ad Department. Phone M. 2417
Men’s Clothing

T° LET—Bkke shop near King Square, 
with first class oven.—Telephone 1401. ALL our Clothing at reduced prices. Buy 

now and save money—W. J. Higgins
Clothing, m Union asUeetReady‘t0'Wear

of

GARAGES TO LET
TiKffiggBk*1 ‘’"“S** From Your 

Want Ad.
FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE avenue.— FurnacesWANTED—GENERAL FLATS TO LETFOR SALE—Ford coupe, perfect condi

tion, 8860.00.—Main Garage, 642 Main 
street.

x.OST—Pair of glaases, from Winter St. 

Call Main 6082. _________

MALE HELP WANTED
THIS COLUMN will And you a good 

boy. Every wlde-a-wake 
•Help Wanted Column."

WANTED—Two machinists, two brass 
flntsksrs, one bench moulder for brass, 

one bench moulder for Iron, two ma
chine moulders, three structural steel 
workers. When replying give experience 
and references.—Box C. 14, Times.

MIAMI, FLORIDA, AND DISTRICT— 
Will sell your lots or acreage at your 

or will appraise same. Hew- 
ox 1124, Miami, Fla. 9-28

T®gLET—Two car garage.—Phone-WestVV«7NtFD—To t>uy baled hay.—Box C. 
»7, Times.

Hot Air furnaces, furnace pipe, stove 
Pipe, and furnace 
Mitchell, 198 Union 
1401;

JTO LET—-Three housekeeping rooms, 
bath, kitchenette. Two rooms, bath, 

kitchen. Steam heated.—20 Wellington
repairs.—Joseph 

street. Telephoneown price, 
ltt Co., tiFOR SALE—1924 Chevrolet touring.

Good as new. Owner going away. Must 
be sold this week. Bargain. Apply 41 
Garden ‘ street, or Hampton Garage.

BUILDINGS TO LETWANTED—Second hand 
basin, toilet.—Main 1389-81.

bath tub,/ FOR SALE—Leasehold property belong
ing to the ' estate of the late John F.

Boyne, situate 36-37-39 Saint Andrews 
street, and ft-ontlçg 80 feet thereon.
Seven tenants. Rentals 31,452. Apply 
J. H. A. L. Falrweather. Main 22.

FOR SALE—Five tennis courts with 
club buildings, on Gilbert’s Lane—

Apply C. F. Inches 1__19__t.f.

BOB SALE—Desirable two-family free-__ -
.hold with garage, Princess street, WANTED—First class female teacher 
38,000. Terms. Excellent self-contained „ would tutor invalid or backward child, 
freehold, moderate price. .Many others, Box C 38, Times, 
all locations.—H. E. Palmer, 60 Princess 
street. f

Private KindergartenTO T-ET—For manufacturing. Central
elevator. 383® p,7nt. ^'e e'eCtrlc 
ate.—Box. C. 28, Times.

TO LET—Warehouse—John O'Regan.

y TO LET—Small flat, four rooms, bath, 
electrics—215 Charlotte street.

TO LET—169 Waterloo street. Two 
upper flats, newly renovated. Tel 1228.

TO LET—Flat, 6 
lights.—M. 2656.

WANTED—Furnished apartments want
ed by Government official, small 

trally located, well furnished flat for 
the winter months. All conveniences— 
Phone Rothesay 126-31.

FOR SALE—One 1924 Superior touring 
car, balloon tires. A bargain. One 1923 

Chevrolet Special touting car could rot 
tell from new. Apply United Garage. 
90 Duke street.

man or 
reads the PRIVATE KINDERGARTEN will re

open Monday, Oct. 6th, In the T. W. 
L. A. recreation centre. For particulars 
Phone M. 3984.

modèr-cen- i

9-20rooms, Toilet and

UNFURNISHED ROOMS Public SpeakingWANTED—An experienced nurse would 
like maternity work and other cases. 

164 Metcalf street.
FOR SALE—McLaughlin touring car, 

perfect order. Great buy If quick sale. 
Box 1244, citv.

TO LET—Small flat, 289 City Road.
TTo^.T—LWnunfurnished rooms. 

Toilet and lights—Phone M.2640.
TO LET—Room and bedroom, 

privileges—13 Harvey.

Miss Marjorie Johnston, teacher elo
cution etc.—M. 2921-21 The small cost of a “Want 

Ad. is a secondary consider- 
ation. The object is results. 

* * « •

TO LET—Modern heated flat, 6 
and bath, 95 Main street. Four „„ 

flat, 66 Metcalf street. Main 1016-11.

TO LET—Warm sunny flat on Douglas 
avenue, 7 rooms and bath.

Stothart, 60 Princess street.

rooms
roomWANTED—A salesman of proven abil

ity for New Brunswick to call on 
merchants. Specialty line. Good remune
ration. See Mr. MaoFsdden, Clifton 
Mouse, 7-1 p.tn.

FOR SALE—Dodge Touring car, 1922 
model. All cord tires (two extras), 

shock absorbers, wind shield cleaner, 
Original paint. Looks like new. Motor 
in splendid condition.—Apply Dominion 

Charlotte street. Phone M.

Mattresses and UpholsteringKitchen

WANTED—Small farm on main road 
between Hampton and Saint John. 

With or without buildings. Reply by 
letter to E. A. R., Hampton Village,

PLACES IN COUNTRY & KAIN, 26V4 Waterloo street. 
Main 3664. Manufacturers of Mat

tresses springs, divans, etc. Mattresses 
cleaned and recovered. Bed springs re
wired. Feather Mattresses made. Uush- 
lona any size or shape. Upholstering.
ALL KINDS OF MATTRESSES and 

Cushions made and repaired. Wire 
Mattresses re-stretched. Feather Beds 
made Into mattresses. Upholstering 
done—Walter J. Lamb, 62 Brittain 
street. Main 617.

J. J.
Garage, 66
8327. Therefore, never cheese- 

save
FOR SALE—GENERALWANTED—Woodsmen. Also capable

foreman. Pulpwood operation. Employ
ment Service, Main street.

JTPhLone^a“2°-42:** “ Utt,e R,ver’TOLET—Small bright flat. Main street.14Zo-oI.

TO LET—80 Chapel street, 2 flats, kit- 
each a”d 2 bedrooms; 2 with rooms

pare here and there to 
an odd cent or two. By ddine 
so the value of. the entire «C 
may be destroyed.

» e
When writing your “Want 

Ad.” put yourself in the place 
of the reader, and answer the 
questions you yourself would 
naturally ask.

FOR SALE—ALWAYS a FEW GOOD 
used ears, which we sell at what they 

cost ns after thorough overhauling 
One-third cash, balance epreal over 
twelve months—Victory Garage, 92 
Duke street. Phone Main- 4100.

FOR SALE)—Invalid’s chair, adjustable 
In perfect condition, wheels 11 Inches, 

arm. Drops for removing patient. 
Apply 46 Garden street.
FOR SALE—One baby 

tlcally new. Apply 15 
Falrvllle. West 479-11.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LETWANTED—To purchase. Electric wash
er in good condition. State make and 

Price.—Box C. 26, Times.
WANTED—A man to clean floors. Ap

ply Saint John County Hospital.
Tpr,^IlI^y.laerf,eherbr,Zrtberd°08T^g
rooms or housekeeping as desired. Grate, 
'186-31 and phone—141 Leinster. Phone

ï—Fumhihed front room, heated. 
With board. Two connecting 

Phone 8374.

night porter for Reverie 
I William street

WANTED—A 
Hotel, Prince carriage, -Prac- 

Hardlng street, WANTED—Barred Rock or White Leg- 
horn Pullets. State age and price.— 

John Napier, Qulepamsle.

BUSINESS girl wants room and board 
In private family.—Apply Box B 66, 

Times.

T° « rooms, Cliff street Ap
ply 217 Waterlo street.

T9.aLiFT—Chapel street, two flats, 
kitchen and 2 bedrooms. Two with 

four rooms each.

FOR SALE-HOUSEHOLDWANTED—We wish to meet men who 
are not satisfied with present position 

and future prospects. To those who have 
ambition to make real, worthwhile pro
gress. we can offer an Interesting propo
sition and a real opportunity. Consult 
us in strictest confidence.—Manager, 
Sun Life Assurance Company,, Saint 
John, N. B.

FOR SALE—Furnace pipe, stove pipe, 
furnace repairs—Joseph -Mitchell. 198 

Union street. Telephone 1401’.
FOR SALE—Phone your orders to 
, C^“ph«|l’8„M»,at Market. Main 8332, 
for quick delivery.

FOR SALE—One baby carriage. Perfect 
condition. Cost 350. Will sell for 320 

cash. Apply Phone Main 856.

FOR SALE—One furnace in p 
condition. Price 326.00. Apply 41 

ford street, West or West 869.

ALMOST BEYOND- BELIEF are the 
C.Ï“HIU obtained from ads. In the "For 
bale Household Column." There U al
ways somebody wanting just the very 
thing you don't want. One of these lit- 
*»• ftu will work wonders in turning 
your surplm gooda Into csslfc

l ^QR SALlMufrright Bourne piano, ex- 
* . cellontl condition. Price reasonable. 

Alao fur- motor rug.—Mrt*. ' Stanley El
kin, 132 Carmarthen street.
^?R^?A3jEi_At Rothesay. Household 

furniture,, carpets, etc., etc. Afternoon
FEMALE HELP WANTED

FOR SXLJ—-One white enamel wooden

FOR SALE—Gas stove, washing" ma- 
chine, baby carriage.—Math 688-81.

Marriage Licenses
i.rooms__

WASSONS issue Marriage Licenses at 
both stores, Sydney St. and Main St

TO LET—Upper flat, phone 2744.
HOUSES TO LET T? RENT—Furnished rooms. Central

.«B agMMgyo5Bi“«ai:
. _____________ ■ .___________ TO LET—Furnished heated rooms. Ap-

TO LET—Flat—63 Somerset street ' 5236^ Queen Square Apartments. M.

1TO LET—Flats, 196 Duke. tf * * * *

If you have a flat to rent 
the home seeker wants to 
know more than a plain state* 
meht of the fact. He wants to 
know, how many rooms there 
are; if there is hot water; 
bath; electric lights; garage, 
etc., and the amount of the 
rent.

TÔ LET—All year round house, 9 rooms, 
beh house and barn, 3 or 4 acres of 

land. Handy to railway and street cars. 
Apply C. 86, Times Office.

Medical SpecialistsTO LET—Seven room, flat, Cranston 
avenue.—Main 422.WANTED—At otic®, an orderly. Apply 

Saint John County Hospital. LADIES—All facial blemishes removed.
Free consultation in all nervous and 

muscular diseases, weaknesses and* 
wastings etc., etc. Robert Wilby, Medical
?2$£cSi. ?ieoc«!aU,t' 1,414 Qermaln st-

WANTED—Çanvasser» to Sell an art
icle used. In every household. Apply 

Box 1109, care Times. _____
TO LET—Self-contained house. Rear.— 

80 Brittain. TO LET—Modem flat, 137 Leinster. 
Main 3803-21. TO , LET—Furnished rooms Heated 

front room, furnished or unfurnished 
62 Charlotte. Main 4898.

T<?999ET-^Heat®d room’ Central.—Main

TO LET—Furnished house, 6 rooms and 
bath, 38 Cranston Ave. Phone Main 

2109.
FLAT TO LET-J. B. COWAN.

v 1—23—19*6
een 7

erfset 
Guil- Nickel PlatingALL BTENOGRAPHrCRB, I 

add Filing Clerks -eaA the 
Halt» Wanted Column."_______
BELL PERSONAL GREETING CARDS.

Samples free. Xmas line now ready. 
Immense variety,. uaugnally fast selling 

Popular pMÉe». Earnings 110 
Whole or spare time.

Salesladies
"Female BURNISHED FLATS fO LET

AUTO PARTS Re-nickeled and reflect-
rtoSf8^ire‘8llï®r1â good as new.—At Grondlnes the Plater.

TV r£2m furnished flat in
North End.—Phone M. 2243-11.

TO LET—Five-room furnished flat 'in 
North End. Apply M. 2243-11.

TO RENT—Furnished flat, seven roofltb, 
central, sunny; Hydro, gas—Main 173.

# * » *’».-3rss.;r
v"*i

Your flat may be a $60 
a month home, but if you 

1 *®y »o in your ad. the 
$60 a month tenant may not 
reply, thinking perhaps it is a 
$15 a month flat.

* * * *
To get the right tenan 

quickly, give full information.
• •> * * * —-,

To rent a room quickly to 
the nght kind of 
give all particulars, 
that you are anxious to Make 
the roomer comfortable for a 
reasonable rental.

* * * m
If you wish to sell anything 

do not omit the good sellir 
points. It is far

FOR SALE—(Baby carriage.—Main 924.
FOR SALE—Fur coat in good condt- 

tion—a bargain. Call 2 to 6 p.m., 148 
Germain street, city.

Drugless PhysiciansFOR SALE—One iron Wed, spring and
mattress one oak.’ dressing table__

Phone M. 4301,

designs, 
to 330 weekly.

pay weekly. Write today, tor partic
ulars. Master Kraft Greeting Card 
Company. Toronto. <. ..

cen- OR. A. F. ÔRfl, N. D., D. F», D. C. 
Naturopath.

Acute and chronic diseases success
fully treated. Consultation free for a 
limited time.—155 Germain street, near 
Ferry, Phone 4103, Saint John, N. B.

DR- AUBREY TALBOT, O. O., D. C„ 
T-, 83 Charlotte street. Saint John, 

N. B. Phone M. 8821. Osteopath. Chlro- 
praetor and Electro-theropiat

We

Wright street or Phon« M. ml

jutât**
rSâ‘Biria&s?&snt
FOR BALE—Carpets —Mein 4283. ’ 

FOR SALE—Gas stove—*865-41.

LET—Fowtished heated room for 
gentleman. Central. *4.00—M. 1686.TO RENT—Furnished Flat on Princess 

street. M. 4198.pOR SALE—Winter overcoats. Bargain.

Times. TO LET—Two or three nicely furnished 
Fh^n?tt4.«V’Vate-Ht,Ue<<’ el*°trtc Ughta

Id LET—Furrilehed bedroom, hot- 
, water heating. Very warm.
If desired. Partlculare. Rhone
TO LET—416 Leinster. First class 

rooms. Light housekeeping optional.
TO LET—*Flve room furnished flat in 

North End. Apply, M. 2243-1L

TO LET—Furnished room. 33.-97 Duke.

APARTMENTS TO LETFOR SALE—Poney 
Pfcone M. 268.

FOR SALE—Fresh stock Radio B Bat- 
teries, {direct from manufacturer's, 

22% and 46 volts. Wholesale. No order 
too smâll. Frank Falsa & Son, 61 Dock 
street, Saint John.

FOR ’SALE—14 foot sailing dinghy silk 
sail. 360 ; owner leaving town. Apply

Çhoné yMn’726)Ue*n Square’ Saint. John.

FOR SALE—*4 heavy working horses, 
Cheap. ; A, E. Mclnerney, 76 St Bat- 

rick street

FOR SALE—Gentleman's new overcoat, 
size 42, cheap. Phone 4870.

18 Belt Feeder. Phone coat, sise ïgA-
WANTED—Bookkeeper and cashier. 

State reference»—Box ,C. 89, Times. LET—New apartment. Central.
Ground floor. Separate entrance In 

private residence. Large living room, 
litige bedroom, kitchenette, bath hard
wood floor. Heated. Write care ol^Box 
C. 83, Times Office. >

com-
6091.•WANTED—N6 launderet. Apply ’ to

- Superintendent, lid Brittain "street
breakfast
3898-81. Piano Instruction

WANTED—Kitchen girt.—Royal Hotel. FUNG INSTRUCTION—Studied with 
T.heo. Henrton, Belgian pianist F. 

Efurke, 106 Douglas Avenue. Phone M.
WANTED—Nicely furnished 

Central location, by Nbv. 1, by young
married couplp.—Main 4830.

TO LET—115 Leinster. Spite, 2 to 4 
rooms. Light housekeeping.

TO' LET—5 room, heated apartment, 86 
Queen Square.

TO LET—116 Leinster, suite. 2 to 4 
rooms. Light housekeeping.

a roomer, , 
Show

apartment.flAtB—Heâvy dish pàns, special 
Guàyantèed. "VlVhandîè and dtàVlrfaU

‘ kitchen furnishings, alio Stove 
F. Ratchford, 21 Waterloo Bt.

* BALE—Bed, spring, and mattress,
and oommode, Morris chair 

broker Ï8* th. lot. A ladles’ grey 
and two girls’ coats—
608-1,1. x

WANTED—Stenographer. Reply, stat
ing experiences reiefences and salary 

expected. Box ,C 86, Times.
kinds Of 
pipe—R. Piano MovingCOOKS AND MAIDS

TO LET—Furnished rooms, 249-. Tbwer —----------------- —_______
street, West Saint John—West* 606-21. HAVE your piano moved by auto and

Stackhouse.

GOOD CAPABLE Cooks and Malda all 
read this column. 

get you efficient help.
W ANTED—Middle aged woman"to "do 

plain cooking aipa liousekeaptng for 8 
grown-ups—Mrs. A. Hamht, 18 Middle 
street, West End. s

bureau and, ooml 
and .rroker/lto the

FOte SALE—Household furniture for
Æ b*e',r flat to ,et' 66 H,'h *treet'

A few cents will

box 381, Sussex, N. B.

PIANOS moved by experienced men and 
modern gear, at reasonable prices. W. 

Teoman. 26 St Patrick street Phone M. 
1781 . 3—6—19*6

TO LET— Three room, apartment. 34 Paddock. *• ’ more econoi 
,c*l ‘° an extra fj
cents and make the sale, ratm 
er than to save a few cents ? 
the coet of the ad. and make 
no sale. .

WhS^TED—A

felemen ; central. Rhone 1293. 

T?ngiEM~^898*oetaa' houiekeep-

mald.
Elliot

TO LET—Russell Apartments—5 large 
• rooms and tiled bath, heated, hard

wood floors, and electric range, reno
vated and remodeled. Janitor service. 
Open for Inspection—190 King Street 
East, Main 1887-31.

competent gehefal 
References.—Sirs. Vince, 60 

Row.

SALE—Furniture sale, 6 to i? 
Tuesday.—100 Ludlow street. West.

FOR SALE—A sewing machine,
App)y SO Johnston street.

FOR* SALE—We buy 
Furniture and Antic Roofingand sell Antique 
. , --------.------ Ques. Lots of bar-

79 Gertnaln n/treéetek °*,y- D' Car,6t0fl’WANTED—Cook and general house
maid. References required.^Mrs. w. 

B. Tennant, 70 Orange street.
Grave! roofing and roofing renal re.__

Joseph Mitchell, 198 Union street. Tele
phone 14Ç1.4

Times.

To LET—Bright, furnished rooms. Cen
tral—314 Leinster.

FLATS TO LET TKingEsï£rotedM%35.r ^ facta*V To Make 
Doubly Sure 
of Results

WANTE
work.

den street.
apVx girl for general hoüse- 

Mrs. L. Cohen, 1.914 Gar-
cheap. Snapshots Finished"EiFS'ESHHill Apartments, 14 Prince Wm. Open if,* 8f’ ?nf.^d lg« ,bedr°-om"; kltohen- 

for Inspection. Main 1466. Sîf iSSLSttï' ™oderat». Open
----- ------ ---------------------------- ------------------- i f°r. inspection—14 Prince Wm. street,
TO LET—Flats three and four rooms Maln 146S’ 

and toilet__Main 643.

"BUSINESS. OPPORTUNITIES^^B BALE—Private sale household fur- 
nltur* Ajeo flat to let.—866 Union St BEST results. Quick service. Premium

coupons given. Bring Us your filma__
Louis Green, 87 Charlotte street

WANTED—Maid for general housework.
References.—Mrs. J. H. Leonard, 2 

Germain. t^My’n.d^lM
5th for the purchase of the stock and 
equipment of the coal and wood busi
ness of the late R. W. Carson, as fol
lows; Stock of coal and wood, one saw 
machine, with belting pulleys, etc.; one 
electric motor and wiring; one Fyfe 
platform scale (6 tons capacity) ; one 
Fairbanks platform scale (800 lbs. capa
city); two draft horses ; two sets single 
harness; barn equipment, tools etc.; two 
wagons (high); one sloven, three sleds. 
Office equipment, consisting of desk, 
chairs, stove, typewriter (Remington), 
filing cabinets counter, etc. One Brisco 
touring car—MacRae, Sinclair A Mac- 
Kee.

„ References 
Re 11, 217 Qer-

fl O LET—Large front room, housekeep- 
ing range—-10 -Sydney. Top floor.

"''"mg'—M~^077* room’ **Yht housekeep-

9981—10—1V; WANTED—General ma 
required.—Mrs. T. M. 

main street. ■
TENDERS FOR SEWERSy FOR SALE—Three burner New Perfec

tion oil stove. No. 83, with oven, in 
;ood condition. Apply Mra Bowes, No. 
6 Charles et reef.

TDor^riiester°USekeePln* ahartmenti. 64
TO LET—Nicely furnished room, lights, 
ChariotteIUld bath’ Very central—130

TO LET—Furnished rooms. Reasonable 
rates. Apply 313 Germain 

Telephone Main 3260-21.

gEALED TENDERS addressed to 
the undersigned will be received un

til 12 o’clock noon on Friday, October 
2nd, for laying sewer in rear of prop
erties on the Great Marsh Road.

Tenders will not be considered un
less made on the forms and enclosed in 
the envelopes supplied.

Plans and specifications may be In
spected at the office of the Engineer, 
No. 74 Carmarthen street, Saint John, 
N. B., where forms of tender may be 
obtained and full information will be 
furnished.

The Commission reserves the right 
to reject any or all tenders.

The Commissioners of Sewers for 
the Great Marsh- 

G. G. MURDOCH, Engineer.
16896-9-80

WANTED—Maid for general housework. 
—Mra. Spangler, 145 Germain. TO LET—Bright warm flat, bath, lights. 

Separate entrance.—Telephone 1401. FURNISHED APARTMENTS

FOR SALE—Small refrigerator, large
ÆtîÆÆ .ft«Tt!d ploture-

FOR SALE—Willie piano, almost new.
Reasonable price. Seen 5 to 7. 103 

Queen street.

WANTED—Competent cook with refer
ences. Apply Mr». G. B. Gland, 135 

Douglas avenue.
.TO LET—Small flat on Sydney street 

near King Square.—Telephone 1401. 1street.
TO LET—Heated lower flat, 7 rooms, 

bath; ready for occupancy October 1st. 
34 Wall street. Phone M. 2926-11

TANTED—Housemaid. References re- 
«w QUlred. Apply Miss Thorne, 13 Meck- 
Tkoburf *treet.

TO LET—-Furnished heated apartment.
Large living room, bedroom, kitchen- 

ette, gas stove. All conveniences. Im- 
diate possession. Phone "2898-31.

BOARDERS WANTED To make doubly sure of the 
aj - Rarty accinS Four “Want 
c, ,.!*** L gooà ptan to use 
both The Telegraph-Journal" 
and the ‘Times-Star."

* * * *
A special rate covers both 

morning and evening papers. 
The rate for your "Want Ad." 
in the “Times-Star" Is two 
cents per word per day. but • 
you can have your advertise
ment appear in both papers 
for the combined rate of three 
oents per word per day.

TO LET—80 Chapel street, two flats, 
kitchen and two bedrooms. Two with 

four rooms each.
TO LET—Heated16361-10-8 uôburg%tree*80nabIe'~Rp“aryWRall'*°®®WANTED—General maj* References 

required. Mrs. Scarborough, 30 Car
marthen. FOR SALE—Good chance to buy first 

class grocery and fruit store. Owner 
leaving city. Apply Box C. 41, Times.

TO LET—Modern furnished apartment.
4 rooms and bath. Lower floor—64 

Garden street.TO LET—Central. Four room flat with 
bath and furnace. Apply 71 Dorchester 

street. M. 1594-12.
WANTED—Capable general maid. Ap- ^OR SALE REAL ESTATE

ply 244 Germain «treet; , ■ , FOR RdS-Three Urge' block, of land
r general, hoinework. frontaaewmf .f.™1, having harbor 
. Henry Harrison, 2 an6 warehouses.

Vw* ^Wo fam*ly house on Chesley street. 
_______ . . ’________ Above properties will be sold at bar

gain prices. For Immediate possession. 
Particular. The Eastern Trust Com
pany, li Prince William street.

SALE—Self-contained residence. 
No. 6 Queen Square, formerly owned 

by^UnJon Bank. For particulars apply 
to Manager Royal Bank, King street.
FOR SALE—Two family house, with 

store and barn. Leasehold.
•J,000. Phone Main 6184.

TO LET—Steam heated 
board. Phone 1331-11. rooms with

FOR SALE—PIANOS, ETC. TO LET—Two rooms. Kitchenette, bath.
One large room, kitchenette, bath, 

steam heated.—20 Wellington Row
TOLET-Room and board.—49 Sydney

WANTED—Roomers or boarders. Ap
ply Box C 88, Times.

TOLET—Room and board, 109 Char-

WANTED—Maid for 
Apply to Mrs. W 

Chlpman Place.
TO LET—Modern seven room lower 

flat. Comfortable, heated by nlneleas 
furnace—Phone Main 55.

FOR SALE—*150.00 Columbia phono
graph, 369.00. Terms only *2.00 a week. 

—Dupleesis Piano Co., 461 Main street.
FOR SALE—One brand new mahogany 

piano. Beet make. Regular *500.00 
value for only *869.00. Easy payments 
arranged.—Duplessis Plano Co.

t
T^partmTent76FpUe,?eraed80l4O-4ÎekeePlDS

WANTED—General maid. Apply '*65 
Prince Edward.

WANTED—General maid. Plain cook
ing. Phone 990-21.

TO LET—Flat, 93 Douglas avenue. 7 
rooms. Modern. Seen afternoons 2 to 4. T°nge"T—Furnl8he<1 apartment, 67 Or-

TO LET—Flat, 5 rooms. Lights__573
Main street, -y

T?10^rFIat- 182 Br°ad street. Apply

\TOram^ — Furnl*hed apartment. 87

TO LET—Furnished heated apartment, 
154 King St. East.

THIRD CANDIDATE DROPPED.
ST. THOMAS, Ont, Sept. 28—There 

will be no three-cornered fight In Elgin 
district of the federal riding at the elec
tion Oct. 29, this announcement coming 
as a result of the failure of the Labor- 
Progressives to put a candidate In the 
field Saturday.

FOR SALE—390.00 Columbia phono
graph, mahogany, only 349.00—Du

plessis Plano Co.
AGENTS WANTED

’Phone Your Want Ads. 
Main- 2417

A GOOD AGENT can be found by using 
the “Agents Wanted Column." They 

all reed Tt.
TO LET—Warm, bright flat. 32 Barker.FOR SALE—Now unloading big stock

__________»ricf«PX Mra#? ^hoX^ T° flat. Maln 2556,
and free- ».«^ow prices and^.y^ema-Dup.es- |T^LET-ll^Le^Ur. Beautiful heated

MUtT AND JEFF—GUS GEEVEM CERTAINLY MUST HAVE ALAZYBROTHER

Price TO LET—Furnished Queen. apartment. 60

Two Papers 
3 Cents Per Worth 

Per Day !

‘’SraHrte ^d8i^Æ*hi0U*e
In ovary olty and town. "Imperial Art," '
magnificent sample book free. Take 
ordess now, deliver later. Everybody a 
purchaser, why not you be the profit- 
making agent? No experience neces-
t:hrycate y^css-d^t.^:

Use the Want Ad. Way.

—By “BUD” FISHERSU SAv H«*$ Begs) 
CAR<&umC soMe 
/vuHtre -J

ZiF r h'ai> half 
1er what He’s Got 
lx*» Be HAPPT.'

jeep, x just saw 
GuS Gee vcmvs 

£ BSoTHffR AND He’S 
I STew<t> TO THC-
il «ears: ^

^PRuhiëjuïteT
He was 

STAG&eRiMG 
ALL 0V6R. 

lTH« STReer.* ,

rente.

Æ)
1/ FAKING

ZhcGoesHofiAe 
THAT WAV 6V6RV 
NIGHT SO GV$ 
WILL uMBRCSS 
Him AND PuT 
Him to BeD- „

*( PRIVATE CHRISTMAS Greeting 
Cards; sample book free; men and 

woman already making five dollars up 
dally, In spare time; experience or cap
ital unnecessary. Garretsoh Company, 
Brantford. Ontario.________________ Ml
WANTED—Immediately, reliable agents 

Good pay, outfit free, exclusive tsrrt 
tory and stock. Our agencies are valu 
able For particulars write Manage! 
Pelham Nursery Co.. Toronto. Ont

!
!

r A JAG 
BecAvse 
H«T So 
DARN

LAZY! j

,o r :

TELEGRAPH-JOURNAL
TIMES-STAR

iNtoSSiBLC 1 
He M£vee 
TbuCHSi 

.LipuOffi; j

O O ■Vj
Q rVC o • F # I

%AGENTS with selling and organising 
ability as distributor. Capital nec-r^-tfev.,?ypœ,&. .K

Denis etreei. Montreal.

Mo
T \rm ? ri ih/>-

4 -O V \ V Phone Your Wool 
Ad, Now!

MAIN
2417.

tt ;r-* ij
SITUATIONS WANTED

ONE CENT PER WORD will plaos your 
ad. before every employer In Saint 

Jehn. Just state what yuo «an do.
POSITION WAfTTED—-By yeung lady 

withT five years' experianos In eteno-
gytfflg

WaÎîTBD—Position ae housekeeper for 
lady.—Phone

eHtX V o oo v iGv o^o
G o ^ £V./

* . ffl
. >-5" c

0
° oii X

ésiif /I)

li
l\ ,.T.' 1Invalid or absent

West 31.
✓/•S»,S42. it> —* v*-.7r v

# 1

fl

1

- «y

r
tr id __THEJEVENTNG TIMES-STAR, SAINT JOHN. N. B., TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 29, 1925

4
■ y.

Help Wanted** For Sale ** Board** Rooms ** Real Estate

WANT AD. 
RATES

2c Per Word Per Day 
Time*-Star

3c Per Word Per Day
Combination Rate

Tima-Star and Tele
graph-Journal

, NOTE: Advertisers are ad
vised to use both morning and 
evening papers, and thus ob
tain the greatest possible pub
licity. The cost is only 60 
per cent, greater than for one 
paper, but the circulation is 
more than doubled.

POOR DOCUMENT
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COAL AND WOOD

WEST LOOKING[cwHw 
«MllllCE,
SITS FOSTER

ï3,000,000 Cheers ?i S0&

xou m fflP
cTk *LTJE

W the which the COOK 
can provide,—If the 
Coal suits the 
STOVE.
We offer

dominated
■

“ The National Smoke nWn CAN’GYAMASKA-J. F. Boulais, Con
servative.

DRUMMOND-ARTHABASKA 
—Wilfrid Glrotiard, Liberal.

GLOUCESTER, N. Hr-J.G. 
Roblchaud, Liberal.

LABEL LE, Qua—Harl Jodov- 
ta, Liberal.
„ RESTIGOUCHE - MADAWAS- 
KA—Hon. Plus Michaud, Liberal.

CHAMBLY - VERCHERES — 
, Aime Langlois, Liberal

MATANE, Que.—L. J. Dionne, 
Liberal

YARMOUTH - SHELBURNE, 
N. S.—Hon. E. K. Spinney, Con
servative.

BRANDON, Man. — Robert 
Forke, Progressive.

LA PRAIRIE-NAPIBRVILLE, 
Que.—Arthur 
Conservative,

SOUTH HASTINGS, Onb-W. 
E. Turn mon, Conservative.

NORTH SIMCOE—E. C Drury, 
Progressive,
_ SOUTH TORONTO - G. R. 
Geary, K. C, Conservative. 

YUKON—Robert Lower, Liber-

Stove IN WILL STREET #

KMHERSON SPECIAL 
v BROADOTVE and 

J PICTOU

---------CALL MAIN 3938------
Emmerson Fuel Co

—LIMITED——

Chrysler Reaches New Peak; 
General Motors Match 

Former One

i:- People Evidently of Opinion 
Peak of Difficult Times 

Passed

Improvement seen

IN FARM BUILDINGS

Old Shacks Disappear and 
Good Baras and Houses 

Take Their Places.

Ï!

i

v iz av 3

Still the most 
for the money. ic.- .t i» *■.

OPENING TONE IS
FIRM IN MONTREAL

i|p

ï*,XSi ft

iesco COKE
Made from Canadian 

Coal

Andrew Wils< mCanadian Car Common, Up 
2% Points, is Leading j 

Feature Today

L

Brossard, VL G»:
- *_*•,■* - > - ■ ■i

SUP HIS IB M 
OF BIO LOCK

BOY KILLED INB 
MOTHER IS SHOT

r-;'>
. ...

Railway Brotherhood
Head Going to Holland

CSMtftmn Press.
NEW YORK, Sept. 29-ifoltial ' 

transactions In the stock market today, 
carried forward the rally begun in yes- » 
terjiay’s late dealings. Motor shares 
again led the upturn, Chrysler reaching I 
a new peak at 191, and General Mo
tors matching Its\ previous high of 
109 7-8. American Smelting was 
strong In reflection of a good earnings 
report. Fisher Body moved counter
oointl6 ^^Vr,eM yieldlng M When Congress ri*ue^ federal 
points, on profit taking. taxes, H should exempt from • the

MONTREAL FIRM. lrK»me tax law all married man
MONTREAL, Sept 29-A gener-l ^oïL^mén**whoT 

ally firm tone was in evidence at the exceed «4 060^s^e ^Heo “john "n ' 
openingjof today’s stock market, with ..{JraVr
Canadian Car common the feature, ris- wÏJfÏL J ,'JÎ?
tag 28-* to 89 8-4. Twin City also 'strong at 601-8, up 8-8. The most low wTa . /'!?’ peeple
active Issue was BrasiUan, which was I P y B om* t,x,,‘
off 8-4, at 71%. Abitibi was down. % 
at 63 8-4, and Asbestos preferred at 

.91%, while Penman’j eased 1 to 170.1 To 12 noon.
The balance of the list waj unchanged,
Power selling the same at 2093-4. '
Beeco second preferred at 9, Winnipeg 
Rolls at 46 8-4, Bank of Montreal at 
260, and Royal Bank at 240. i

CABLE TRANTERS.

opinion that the peak of difficult times 
has passed and that the prospects are 
excellent now for continued advance 
along all lines,” said Sir George Fos
ter, President of the League of Nations 
Society of Canada, summarising his 
Impressions here today after an ex
tended tour of the West. Sir George 
arrived in the capital over the week-

s
a bright hot fire. No 

imoke. Very little ash.: 1 Canadian Press.
TORONTO, Sept. 29—The closing 

session of the annual convention of the 
Canadian Brotherhood of Railway 
Employes here last night was given 
over to the report of the statistical 
committee. President A. R. Mosher 
was selected as representative of the 
Brotherhood at the. annual convention 
of the Transport Workers’ Federation 
which convenes at Amsterdam, Hol
land, in about two months. The next 
biennial convention of the Brotherhood 
will be held in Montreal.

al

&W.F. STARR,LTD, MAISONNEUVE, Montreal — 
Hubert Des jardine, Conservative, 

ST, BONIFACE, Mint—AUfl 
Mrikle, Independent-Labor.

PROVENCHER,.. Man. — Ed
mond Comeault, Liberal

49 Smyth» St. 189 Union St
Vktims of Bandits in Gun 

Fight of Rival 
Gangs.

Fuailade of Shots as Children 
Meet Mrs. Brozio on Way 

From Church

String of Misfortunes Follow! 
Voyage of Steamer 

Port Augusta
; : -ev;—

Bad Weather, Àcçidenfar'.to the 
Crew, Fire hi Bunkers, 

Among Events.

SUSQUEHANNA
ANTHRACITE

end.
What especially Interested the vet

eran senator during his tour was the 
contrast' in the farming communities 
of the West 25 years ago and the pres-
n OLD SHACKS VANISH.

FuneralsBroken, Egg, Stove and 
Chestnut.

Highest Grade Coal.
Secure your supply now.

1 iÜ S. Gibbon & Co.,
LIMITED

MO“The old., shacks and shack-barns 
have disappeared,” said Sir George, 
“and In their places excellent barns 
sad homes have been erected. One 
would think that the old idea of farm- 
tag a little and selling out—the specu- 

m5hDt" 1m8- tstive Idea—has .passed away very 
.135V4 i35W 135% largely and farmers are now looking 

.........U7^ 137 ' 13714 to thelr farms as abiding homes for
Com themselves and their children.” Every-

Hi I»’4 where Implements In that respect

<B mnB S’il ^^geatao noticed that farmers 
fit? .:.lV.r:.: «% ««'M were giving more attention to mixed

» Ü» «* farming, dairying particularly. The
WINNIP^û grain MARKET. latter phase of farming gave them a 

To 13 noon. steady Income in money which made
„ . „ ■ , Sept. 39 1925. things much easier'financially. Every-

Hixh LOW NooelA . tow . High Noon lhin« considered, Sir George thought
Anaconda .......... . 43 43 *43 Sec Whrat .........."'12094 119% 120% the s™11™6”1 throughout the West
American .Can ........«1%. 286 .341 May WWi ‘"."IJ.'.’Ltisg, 135% “very cheerful and' even optimistic.”

Ste# it ^r;ifigaffisaaaiaKeiinecott :.................  54% 6< 54% MomUlg StOCK Letter eiety and he found an increasing Inter-
«adlo 59 B8% 6814 ' est In the Work of the society in the
Hra«Ver ......................... I NBW T0RK- Sept- »29.—Yesterday’s Westeto provinces. Large attendances
etudebikar is% H«% at an the meeting hew throughout the

“• !Sfe“srsraüsysrje!
market,

dFfcïrW* si ï5 ...SSheSSi? à sü & &SBVS awa«r*sws at eaaSs i ii » sssa»«;-a—8SBsdF.~r ,s r prssasrA&r.--Ind, Alcohol 16% 15 be accumulated on any dips.
Laurentlde ........78 77 % 77% 1
Lake of the Woods..188 188 ‘ 188^
Montreal Power ........209% 209% 209%National Breweries.. 57 67 57 . HW . ^ !..
«hawlmeran .........162% 162 182 I NBW YORK, Sept. 29—Amn. Can
SteelCanada............. to 98 92. directors meet today for consideration
Spanish River ......100 100 100 of Common dividend.
Twin cities ................ lo% 60 60% C. P. R. August net after tax «4.181.-
J^*tUe ......................... 81 88 .88 781 against *3,108,590 in August 1924.
Winnipeg ................... 48% 48% 48% Amn. Power ahd Light sub’s August

t :■ I net after tax hut before Interest and-----1...... ....—..........[depreciation *1,659,7.75 against *3,372,862
August 1924. , .’

General Motors plan new light six to 
I be priced arourid *800..

Allied Chepiicai dividend meeting 11 
a.m. today.

The funeral of Thomas L. Wilson 
wag held this afternoon from his late 
residence 126 Chesley street after serv
ice conducted at the house at 2.30 
by Rev. George B. MacDonald pastor 
of the Victoria street Baptist church. 
Officers and members of Hibernia 
Lodge, No. 8, F. and A. M., marched 
in a body with others from sister 
lodges also attending. Many citleens, 
especially friends in the bowling circles 
of the city were in the cortege, paying 
a last tribute of respect to one who 
bad many friends. Interment took 
place at Cedar Hill. The flowers were 
in profusion coming from many friends 
by whom Mr. Wilson was held in high 
esteem, as well as beautiful set pieces 
from associations. The latter included 
wreaths from Hibernia Lodge, No. 8, 
F. and A. M., Commercial Bowling 
League, the City Bowling League and 
a broken circle front/ “The Boys at 
Blacks."

INCREASE SHOWN 
IN SUGAR EXPORTS

\
NEW YORK, Sept. 29.—Mrs. An

astasia Brozio, of 421 Tenth avenue, 
went to vespers Sunday night and on 
her way home her two children, Stan
ley, 14 y bars old, and Helen, 18, ran 
to meet her. Just as the three reached 
the northwest corner of 84th streiet and 
brushed past two men standing, there, 
a sedan sped to the curb. A volley 
of shots capqe. from the automobile.

The two men on the corner dodged 
end fired back. The mtn in the auto
mobile replied with several more 
shots. Littie Stanley cried out 
bullet struck his left arm and entered 
.his chest. As Mrs. Brozio tried to 
pick him up and run for shelter, an
other bullet hit her in the thigh. She 
fell unconscious.

Helen, frightened, ran for her home 
a block away,,as the automobile spun 
around the comer toward Ninth ave
nue and the two men oh the street 
disappeared.

CHICAGO GRAIN: MARKET.
>. l. Union St 

6% Charlotte St M. 69V :
9—26

Phone M. 2666 LONDON, Sept, 29—The . steamer 
Port Augusta had been so dogged by; 
misfortune since she left a Cornish 
port last December that thé 
pect they have on board a “Jonah.”

The vessel carried a cargo of Cfiina 
clay bound for America. She had not 
been at sea mort than 24 hours when 
She encountered d‘ hurricane, and gale 
after gale/lasher her across the Atlan
tic. All loose gear was carried away. 
Ope huge ,wave smashed the steering 
gear. As the Port Augusta lay help
less, buffeted by the huge seas, sdme 
of the crew knelt and uttered fervent 
prayers.

COAL GIVES OUT.
Three days later the coal gave oijU 

There was a blinding snowstorm. 
Planks were torn from the ship: to 
keep the boilers going and every piecq 
of furniture was used as fuel..

After leaving1 America a fireman vvai 
drowned, and at WeQingtbn • the capo 
tain was Involved in a motor smash. 
At Port Kemble there was bad eàgine 
trouble, and another fireman was killed 
in a fall. . . . ’ :

Off New South Wales the ship rail 
into a terrible hurricane, which almost 
caused her to founder. Just before 
reaching Port Piria in South Africa, 
the bunkers caught fire.

j!t=■ Refined Product Stent From 
Canada m August, Jumps 

$1,252,0001

Wheat crew sus-

Call and select your coal «Ed 
wood for winter at inducing 
prices as we are now unloading 
—Beaco Coke, Broad Cove, 
SpnnghilU and Joggina—Dry 
Rock Mrtple, Bitch and Kind

is. W. LAND
Siding. 10 Erin St 
’Rhone 4055

.

X
MONTREAL, Sept. 29 — Cable 

transfers 4848-6.
NEW YORK MARKeV.

Stocka to 13 noon.

........ la;:;?,,,:/
Canadian Frees.

OTTAWA, Ont., Sept 29—An In
crease of 22,397,900 pounds, or $1,262,- 
847 in value, is shown In the export 
last month of Canadian refined, sugar, 
as compared with August, 1924.

The total export of this commodity 
in August, according to a statement 
just issued by the Dominion Bureau' 
of Statistics, was 36,744,600 pounds, 
with a value of $2,264,671, as against 
14,346,70 pounds, valued at $1,091,824, 
in August, 1924.

The United Kingdom!. proved to be 
Canada’s best customer, having Im
ported 34,716,000 pounds, worth $2,- 
164,917.

Belgium ranked second with 961,000 
pounds, valued at $341176, while France 
was third with 448,000 pounds, worth 
$26,066.

Newfoundland, British West Indies, 
British Guiana, British Honduras, St. 
Pierre, and Miquelon, and Bermuda 
followed In the order named.

-, as a

■V

AMERICAN
anthracite

BROAD COVE 
McBEAN PICTOU 

SPRINGHILL 
THRIFTY

„ H. A. FOSHAY
|| 58 Sheriff St. Phone M. 3808

William Hamilton Merritt.
The funeral of William 

Merritt was held from his 
dence, 120 Union street, with private 
service conducted at the house by Rev. 
C. Gordon Lawrence, rector of Trinity 
Church. Interment was In Fernhill. 
Many lovely flowers were presented.

Hamilton 
fate resi- BOY DIED j

The mother and her son were car
ried to the hospital. The boy died 
in a few minutes, but the mother is 
expected to recover.

An alarm had been sent to the 
West 30th street police station and 
detectives ( and reserves hastened to 
the scene, which is near the spot 
where Detective Richard Henneberry 
and Mrs. Mary Connelly .were mor
tally shot several weeks ago in a pis
tol fight between policemen ami rob
bers.

Policemen in automobiles searched 
the district in the hope of tracing the 
men who had fired from the automo
bile, while the reserves went through 
alleys and yards and over the roofs 
of the tenements seeking the two who 
had been on the corner. Late tonight 
ithe search was still being carried on 
without result.

SAY GANG DISPUTE

j
■ -
■y. ,

been already established to Increase 
we their merobcrifships.

CHANGES CANADIAN PACIFIC! 
TRAIN SERVICE.

Mrs, J. Fred Sullivan.
The funeral of Mrs. Jane Sullivan, 

wife of J. Fred Sullivan, was held 
from her late residence, 177 Leinster 
street, this afternoon, with service con-

TfM~+1.. e.„i J... or»!. » 11 iftacted at the house by Rev. Robertth’ F“U G- Fulton, pastor Of-Centenary'United
^ effective on Canaffidj» church, of which Mrs. Sullivan had 

^ ... , „ teen a member for many years. In-
Service will'be with few exceptions terment took place in Fernhill. Many 

tiie same as during the Fall Change of lovely flowers were sent by relatives 
Time Table 1924. and personal friends.

Local Express for McAdara will leave 
Saint John 7.15 a. m. Atlantic Time 
Instead of 680 a ,m as at present.

> Montreal Train 16 will leave Saint 
John 400 p. m. Atlantic Time,
■s last year, with the exception that 
this train will not operate between 
Saint John, and Montreal on Saturdays.
Montreal Passengers will be accom
modated on train 89 which leaves Saint 
John 7.15 p. m. Atlantic, and In order 
to provide connections at McAdam for 
passengers whof previously used train 
15 on Saturday, I-ocal Train will be 
operated leaving Saint John 400 p. m. 
end making connections at McAdam 
with Branch Line Train between Mc
Adam and St. Stephen and Woodstock. Cleared

Local Fredericton Train 108 will
leave at 6.15 p. m. as at present, mak- , ... Tuesday, Sept 29.
tag all stops between Saint John and Petera‘ Westm.rt*ItF'n^nn’ III 
Fredericton, and Boston train 108 will MacDonald, for Dlgby-’ BearPRlver *7o’ 
faave as at present. 6.45 p. m. Atlantic ^“odworth for „
Time. ' 179- MoMurtery for Wilson’s Beach

g'h« 8Ch£ Bemadtne 24, Adams, for
behmvCea“8arc2v:e.4enn<e T" Teed’ ,or

1 COAL AND WOOD fyjv

well 
w but 

shid should
LAMPERT CASE POSTPONED
Circuit Court resumed Its sittings here 

this morning with Mr. Justice Byrne 
presidtag- The case of the King vs- 
Max Lampert, charged with forgery, 
was to have been taken up but was

postponed until tomorrow morning, 
This afternoon the case of J. D.-O’Cone 
nell Vs. the Purity Ice Cream Co. Ltd^ 
an action for malicious prosecution, 
may be commenced if a special jury 
panel can he selected.

.-A-

, °* ta Bundle -
Dry Hard Wood, any length for

Stove.

CITY FUEL CO.
Current Events

100 100
% 60 60%

. . 8| 88 .88 1781 ShippingPhone 468—257 Qty Read
£

same

* A face well lathered 
is half shaved '

V -V.- (in.

AMERICAN ANTHRACITE^ 
PICTOU SOFT,

POCAHONTAS STEAM GOAL, 
* Wholesale and Retail

PORT OF SAINT JOHN 

Arrived

_ Tuesday. Sept 29. 
,r^tr- Governor Dlngley, 2856. Ingalls, 
from Boston via Lubec and Eastport.

Coastwise—Str. Keith Cann, 177, 
f,e‘ersô/r<ïï Westport ; gas schs. Berna- 
?"e>1 2C Adams, from Chance Harbor; 
Cove!® *'• ‘ Teed- trom Belllveau’s

The shooting affray was attributed 
by the police to a feud between two 
rival gangs. In the last few months 
several similar battles have taken 
pltce. Ope theory advanced was that 
the members of an East Side gang 
'operating in territory claimed by the 
West Side gang believed that the re
gent arrest of several of their com
rades was due to tips given to Jhe 
police in revenge by their West Side 
rivals, and started reprisals.

>

I} \Brokers’ Opinions The perfect lather that shortens the 
shave by several minutes and leaves 
the skin soft, cool and comfortable—
Williams.
Williams Shaving Stick gives a perfect 

■ lather, heavy in texture, that holds 
in the moisture and soft- 

E ens the beard instantly. /'
^—Lather that eases the TWO Holders 
,W razor edge over your skin —One Lather 
m and gives greater shaving er
I comfort. «.

—Lather with the precious 
ingredient that aoothes 
the akin arid leaves it Soft 
and pliable no matter 
how often you shave.

If you prefer a shaving cream—don’t expert- ■ 
ment—use Williams with the handy hinged 1 
cap. Finish the shayc with Aqua Velva, the I 
scientific after-shave preparation—removes ~ 
shine and keeps the akin soft and smooth.

I
The Colwell Fuel Co. NBW YORK. Sept 29.—Hornblower— 

"No matter how reactionary the market 
may appear, reactions today are likely 
to furnish the last good buying oppor
tunity prior to the start of a strong up
ward move during most of October. 
Hence, the selling side of the mafket 
should have little- interest"

Hutton—“We are generally bullish on 
rails. N.-Y. C„ C." & O., Southern. Wk- 
baeh,- Rock Island -are among the at-

Houseman—"Think O. M. O. will sell 
higher in near Suture."

Clark
prosperous operations passes 
constant source of new buying power in 
securities that could only -be driven off 
by unhealthy speculation of a wild 
variety.’’

LTD.
’Phones West 17 and 90*';• !v .

McBEAN PICTOU. FUNDY and 
SYDNEY SOFT COALS. 
AMERICAN CHESTNUT

Doubk SaS3^t^1

fDELEGATES CHOSEN1
E19

Train 89, late Montreal Train, will 
JeavS as at present, 7.15 p. m. Dally 
Except Sunday.

Arrivals:
Early Morning train from Montreal 

will arrive 6.15 a. m. Atlantic, Daily 
Except Sunday. ,

Morning Train from Fredericton at 
8.45 a. ra. Atlantic.

Boston Train 104 will arrive 12.38 
a. m. which Is earlier than last year, 
and Noon Train from Montreal will 
arrive Saint John 12.55 p. m. Atlantic, 
dally except Monday, as this train wlli 
not operate from Montreal Sunday) 
night Passengers from Montreal Sun-, 
day, can take train 40 leaving Mont
real 12.10 p. m. Sunday, arriving Saint 
John 6.15 a, m. Monday morning.

Local Sleeper will be carried on thin 
train ex Montreal Sunday, to McAdam, 
znd passengers for branch line connec
tions at that point may remain in 
lleeper Until 9.00 a. m. Atlantic.

•l1 FairviHe Conservatives Meet and 
Select Representatives For 

Nominating Convention.

• . Child»—"A» ' each 'month Of 
there Is LAi E. WtiELPLEY

238 and 240 Paradise Row 
TeL Main 1227

Holder Tap 
StickirnsLm Sailed.

m ^ Tuesday, Sept. 29.
Ont Torhamvan’ 1283> for Hamilton,

k t
V

- AGAINST CHANGE The Conservatives of Fairville met 
, last night to oiganize for the coming

The steamer Torhamvan sailed this federal election campaign. William
^X^M^rX^D^r^ G?ld:ng wa311c!,;ir,marhofnthe meuTf:
general 'careo. which was held in the Orange Hall.

The John Bakke will sail this evening The officers appointed were: Chair- 
°T^i£ro^lth f-0,^068; . man, William Golding; vice-chairman,

8undlySfro"Glaagowed at Montr*a> on clarence Quinton, and secretary. H.
The schooner Cutty Sark arrived at N- Stout. Delegates to the convention 

Newport News on Sunday night to load were appointed ’ as follows; William
The schonne?0^' n w.a., a Golding, H. M. Stout, Clarence Quin-

chartered to load laths here for Miami* ton,. P. McMurray, M. T.- Coholan,
*1a. r ’ William Kelr. Fred Poley, Edward

Cunningham, George Parker, Thomas 
Steeves, William Lynch, W. Magee,
G. C. Laurence, Albert Warren, Dr. J,
H. Barton and George Porter. Substi
tutes, Eldon Schofield, William Magee, 
Edgar Raynes, Edward Chiddock and 
William McAllister.

AUCTIONS MARINE NOTES
COAL

SCOTIA,
and WOOD *

““àS1

W. A. DOWD
Hanover St, Extension, Phone 122

'3

. Residence Auction 
ffigfc Grade fwmHore

I am instructed to sell -t f .. ; V ; ;
on Wednesday, Sept. Union Jack.

a__80th, at 10.80 a’c.ock at |
«lïfjjàS 20I Metcalf stre-t Ex- 
^4<|g Sgl tension (cear Adelaide

'j atce>) the contents of j No. 246, Sons of England, last evening, 
lower apartment, con- a resolution was adopted protesting 

fistjng „ ta part of large Chesterfield against any attempt to have a substi
tute, leather covered Davenport couch, 
oak library table, mahogany bed, 3-
mirrored dresser, brass bed, bedding, °f Canada. The resolution is as 
curtains, half-round china closet, lev follows; -
buffet, dining table and chairs ; 8 large l “Whereas, the Federal Government 

M. « rugs, * medium-sized rugs, pictures, on April 28, 1928, passed an order-in- 
"• “ kitchen range, brass connections, ÿk council to alter the design of the Cana- 

w sort ment cut glass, dishes and other I dian flag, and whereas the order-ln- 
goods. council was cancelled on June 20,

If you desire to obtain some high 1926, after the Prime Minister had 
grade, modern, nearly new furniture, promised to do so in words that leave 
attend this sale. the impression that he intends at some

W. A. STEIPER, Auctioneer. later, day to reappoint another com- 
9—30 mittee for the same purpose;

................... ............... ‘'Resolver, that this Portland Lodge,
John Burjrovne. No.;- 246, of the Sons of England, 

* 3 ^ I Saint John, N. B., desires to register its 
emphatic protest against any attempt 
to substitute another design for the 
grand old Union Jack as thé national 
emblem of Canada for use ashore, that 
flag for which 65,000 Canadians died 
in the Great War, and for which 500,- 
000 fought on the Fields of Flanders ; 
the flag under which Canadians enjoy 
the widest liberty, and for which they 
have ,imperishable affection.”

I r

Williams
Shaving SHck

le;.BROAD COVE > At a meeting of Portland Lodge, Cap Stick

MISS ELLEN CONNELLY.
The death of Miss Ellen Connelly, 

daughter of the late Patrick and Mary 
A. Connelly of North End, occurred 
this morning after a short illness. She 
was stricken only on Sunday. Miss 
Connelly was a highly respected 
woman, who lived a retired but useful' 
life and was a faithful member of St. 
Peter’s church. She leaves two broth
ers, James of this city, and Edward 
of New York,, and one sister, Mrs. 
Annie O’Leary of Boston. The funeral 
will be held on Thursday morning 
from her late residence, 24 Murray 
street, to St. Peter’s church for high 
«ass of requiem at 8,45 o’clock.

i American Anthracite 
Summer Prices

Nearly a century of knowing how
Insist on Williams Made-ln-Canada Products

tute for the Union Jack as the national

McGivern Coal Co. AWAY TO WYCLIFFB.
When the Montreal train pulled out 

last evening there was à large com
pany of people at the Union Station 
to bid farewell to A. D. Gardner, who 
as curate of St. Mary’s church, has 
won a host of friends. He left to con
tinue his studies at Wydlffe College, 
Toronto, and was accompanied by 
Cecil Giggey, who is beginning his the
ological course at Wycliffe, being one 
of four who have gone from St. Mary’s 
within recent years.

12 Portland Street. i.'*
•■“J 11'. -,

HI I CONSUMERS COAL STORAGE TANKS and General 
STEEL PLATE CONSTRUCTION I

T.I.W. Steel Tanks of all sizes and for al] purposes are : 
used and recommended by buyers of steel plate construe- » 
tion fftU over Canada. Fair Prices. Prompt Delivery.
Erected Anywhere.

2

GO. LIMITED

6-25 tf

ffOR-SAtE—Dry Cut Wood, Auctioneer,
has received Instruc
tions from pwner to 
sell by public auction 

on Wednesday, Sept. 39, at' resi
dence, 175 Leinster street, household 
furniture, including dining room fur
niture, oak and leather, in splendid 
condition, bedroom furniture, kitchen 
stove, dishes, linoleums, carpet, pic
tures, hat tree, reversible square, 
■blinds, plllowe, etc. Owner leaving 
city. Starts 10.30 a.m.

»>

-

H » !lBEST GRADES SOFT COAL ON 
HAND-BROAD COVE, 

McBEAN PICTOU 
PEERLESS LUMP, 

RIDGE.
DRY HARD AND SOFT WOOD. „ sh Consols

Cigarettes

îTi. I I

-.if

tmet

TORONTO IRONWORKS
ÆSSt'TORONm *S2SSr:.

fl-San Coal and Wood Co. ' 1*
■

COLLECT THE 
CARO PICTURES I - 1

1 .4Roman Skeleton Is
Found In England

' > -

Mi-'1,

Phone M. 1346. 78 St David Si ■

l2^!5< 2Qftr25f »*»° ja «Urscevt tins or SO »w4 loo

For the convenience of BrithkQssob 
in St. John the card pictures can be 

.exchanged at The Ogilvie Building, 71 
Dock Street.

; ‘V’
QUICK SALE x„ ---------- .

Valuable - freehold LONDON, Sept. 29—A skeleton, be-
property, lot 40 x 100 lieved to be that of an ancient Roman,

’ feet, 8 story house,, all has just -been fqund by workingmen
modern improvements, making cxcaavtions at a quarry nçar
location Peters SL Abergele. It Is well preserved, and
Total revenue $868.00. the teeth are ta excellent condition.
2-8 purchase price can The tiny village of St. George, near

remain On mortgage. For further par- where the remains were found, was, 
chhuL were presented Miss Wright. Oculars enquire according to Welsh tradition, the scene
Mrs. Black was assisted by Miss Lucy F. L. POTTS, Real Estate Broker of the struggle between SL George and
Black ta serving refreshments. Phone M. 978 96 Germain St the DragonT

<

|8àIS GIVEN SHOWER.
Miss Edna Wright, who will be 

of the October brides, was given a 
shower at the home of Mrs. C. B. 
Black, 41 Champlain street, West Saint 
John, on Saturday evening. Thirty 
friends met there to honor her. Bridge 
was enjoyed.' Cut glass, silver and
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RUGBY SEASON THROUGHOUT MARITIMES OPENS ON SATURDAY
U.NJ.-TROJUNS Inter-Association Bowlers Will Open Their Schedule October

Along, The Sport Trail * IMNNAIJ HURLS rXXf

FIRST EM IT

♦e»e»e»»9

12z

enna Wins 
rom Carbone

iYDNRY.N. A, Sept. 26-Jack Mc
Kenna, North Sydney welterweight, 
knocked Out Joe Corbene of OI*ce Bay 
In fourth round of scheduled ten-round" 
bout here last night. McKenna weigh
ed 161 pounds, six more than hie op
ponent.

I

Lawn Tennis Champions"] F| | |jjKEEN INTEREST •V NNM d. eWNLOK

BOWLING FANS throughout the city and province were cheeked 
yesterday to team that “tommy" Wilson, the well-known raan- 

.fr..of BU^"S. ^ey‘ *nd {or ***** * «entrai figure in the Maritime 
j* t»Wt “Tommy” Wilson w„ i„ the prime 

Of life, holding the affection and esteem of a large circle of Meads and
INSTIL u* * «enuine '*düig Of sorrow among the
S^ti^ âôdtftinn '1 6 th * dty M weU “ Brunswick, Neva

“Bunker” Murphy Out 
With Dalhoutie Uni

versity Squad

I
j

.

OF THE ME*s Mrs. Fraser 
Is Medalist

:

&Keen Interest In Finals 
For Maritime Base

ball Crown

T«* Trejaaa-Vniveritty of New 
Brunswick dash here on Saturday 

afternoon on the Aflison grounds In 
the opening of the 1*36 rugby season 
IS arousing much interest about town 
in view of the Utter struggles these 
"two teams annually put up. Both 
NO*d* have been oat nightly getting 
Into shape and a good brand of the 
leasing tell pastime is expected. The 
J«*by pot aB over the Maritime* has 
been boiling up strongly during the 
teat week and is going to slop over 
2?tî,e2*y!e*?cf Saturday with the 
U. N. B.*TroJaris dash here on flatur- 

[ day, with Rothesay end Fredericton 
- 3>«Ing the inter-echoiastk schedule at 

- Fredericton, and with Dalhousie and 
*he Wanderers opening up the Halifax 

. 6Ry League. There is a possibility 
Oat Moncton and Mount Allison also 
meeting at Moncton on Saturday. Dri- 
hrarie, according to Halifax reports, is 
dickering for two games here on 
Thanksgiving Day against U. N. B. 

-and the Trojans.

.. • ®#jBt J<*nW and early In lift davsieped a real lev. fee
the bowling game et Which he was melt proficient In 1*06, when

the Nerth Ead *** Mft Wilson was «trialed

w..C^Pntal!îd.ktke.L,0n, in ““ c,ty L***ut- in aftd year evt/he 
the *eo»*ri in the league hut men important stilt he 

earned the respect and affection of hundreds of pattuni by hit gentle- 
uenly conduct and sportsmanship. Annually, he played anchor
timrn* Muek* LAU,^..t*îm thet hM w"e the efcwapJdtiSMp «feral 
sïndlü anW2t raüîl. e#nMCutlT* «rings |n .competition Mill

G.W.V.A. Out For 
Third Win Oh Wig* 

more Trophy
BT. LOUIS, Mo., Sept. 36—With a 

player from Canada as medalist and 
IRA HANNAH, whole great pitch- tile tw? other Canadians who entered 
, tog at Sprtnÿtill tost Wednesday eti6ee8rful to passing the qualifying

semi-finals, WHl Step 00 the mound ™e Dominion in a strong position, against the Charlottetown Abegweit», Mrs. W. G. Fra.^ form^ly Al„.
ï'***’ ^n»< * Atlante, Ga., but now of 

Wterooen at th* Island «pi- Ottawa, and representing Canada to 
t*1 .to thafirst game of the Maritime this tournament, was the medalist yes- 

itaala This was dm word from terday with 87-40-77, . record^? 
Manager Snodgrass prior to the team’s qualifying seofes in the event. Miss 
departure on the long trip today. “We Ada Mackenzie and Mrs. F. j. Mu“

■ are not holding the lslaiM too cheaply, queen, both Of Toronto, also were 
VU1 Win," he among the 8» ladies who passed the 

, ; “W* f*toh Hannah, and, as qualifying round, the former having
«fonkMtf0|M-Uâ tSï Aï* ;n the latter a 61. Miss Mac-
pIonfcMp stifriêâ, I dôtt’t think the kenzlé was tenth In the list
Bland will be the first to dint hi* On* who qualified was Mrs C Fox.The team will go at It, fuU Philadelphia?. g£,dm”th», and 
‘ a *1 . , , 'other a sixteen year old girl. Virginia

**W*" « wRl. Mr. Millie, in reply to Mr. Stirling. hTLdTt ««enable * lighted large crowd, in the G. W. V-T
the South Shore of Novo Scotia and Cas* loan «.«*« u.sn. w»—.. . ... .....■-“■-whom* f008" old of that organisation dur-

-£S. suz a^rrs^vr^ei^; % ^*d«ton. “r protwt 0rw lay, L Brown, Kliiott, Cantrell, Os
borne and Taylor.

St Louis 4, Boston 1.

"J1 H E Inter - Association Bowling 
League held its firs* meeting of 

the season last night In the G. W. V, 
A. hall and set Monday, Oct. 12, as 
the date for the opening of the league 
schedule, which will be run In three 
series. The schedule and alleys will ba 
published later on. The Inter-Assodi- 
ation League had a very successful 
season last year and are looking for
ward to even bigger things this yean, 
The cup donated by Hon. R. W. Wig- 
more and won twde by the 6, W. V. 
A. is again in competition this year.

The following teams applied ter ad
mission last evening! G. W V A, 
Civics, Y. M. H. A., I. O. G. T, Garri
son, Knights of Pythias, Knights of 
Columbus, St Mary’s Band and B. P, 
O. Elks.

The following officers for the yea® 
were elected: ,

Hon. President, Hon. R. W. 
more.

Past President, W. E. Deminings. 
President, Eli Boyancr.
Vice-president, H. B. Roberts. 
Secretary-treasurer, T. D. Owens, re

elected.

z,
j •lateÎ,wltheth2 w7cntm.nanl'r ■rflv,n® L«nden from the UnitedJ ffzrLsrsa."ajrt-y. •?.?

H. HSrvsy and Miss Joan Fw. ’ CIUmb,re- MlM E-

"T^” W,î.l^^ °f ®!*Ck,S A1^ *** « *** tribute to 

to tske place this afternoon and . large numbar of bowlers hT£to^d
alth
said.

Most Clubs Finish 
' In Different Places

seventh place, where they were perch
ed last October 7.

PERAI DANGEROUS FISH.
BUENOS AIRES, Sept. 20—Reports 

are that the dreaded fish, pirai, is 
common In South American river 
waters this year than ever before. The 
pirai is not a large fish, but it possibly 
is the most dangerous of the fin tribe 
The fish travel in sitoai*. They have 
fearful teeth and a passion for blood.

mg expremad.
NEW YORK, Sept. 29—Barring a 

fight between the Browns and Tigers 
for third place in the American, and a 
Brooklyn-Boston skirmish for fifth in 
the National, the major league base
ball standing, today appeared fixed for 
the year, with only two teams in the 
same positions they held at the close 
of tost year’s rages. Washington and

‘^ÆAiT0£Lr!T-_________________________ clSbs to parallel their pace of a season «JLEW Y0R*S’ S®P£- 28—Delegates
IEAlU*A4 Every team in the National wlU P*rtî °L?“*da, “d tho
KANSAS WON. finish In a new berth, unless the Phil- y^ted States, together with others

Btg'TALOt Sœt. 36—Rocky Kan- lies put on a Closing rush accompanied S°m Russia’ M*nü*, San Juan and 
sas, Buffalo lightweight, tost night by a farther decline of the Cubs’ This Havana, Were in attendance When th* 
knocked out Billy Pollock of ScrantE, would providHp^rtun ty for FiJch- Ari™"lcan Association of Port Auth- 
Pa, to the second round. er>. enby to vault from the critor to h^lhls moming. * conTenUo«

AT MONCTON.
Atox. Chandler, half-back on the 

. Moncton senior football team for the 
“St two years, was Saturday ejected 

.rnaptaln of this year’s team ind Ceett 
/sake, a member of tho team for the 

Ztori tear nr five years, was elected vtoe- 
«ptoto- The boys held a workout on 

5 the M. A. A. A. field Saturday aftar- 
t . noon whan a tew familiar facet once
HJW •ppeureoy
i *vT|e meetin| to hsvo boat hM at

J P"p«M ». k. a.
* have «warned their willingness to 
f «nter, « have the Trojans, but Mr. 
I^TVusmix. secreterr of the Mount Alll- 
fpP A. A. A. informed a L. Woods' 

^totnnee yesterday that the 
Mount A. team would ba unable to
th£to£iL££ ***** *•,we ■
^ dir^TpSîw^tt^L

for the opening of the Halifax Rugby 

I and they have over forty aandidate*

" îî**,b«kTtoriu2Er Hii&rsiaafSæ
; toffricne, MeCtarfiy, B*rdsl«^a*d Me- 
? tones. Fable Bate* has net yet he*
e A u,*e Bur,bw
i *» ■" F*xf* ««nd string are show- ÎS,.1? !«“t toelnding Doe Smith, Ab.
. Smith, Wick wire, Rockingham, Her-'assu'nft-» r~"

1 more

NATIONAL LSAGUK. 
New York 9, Brooklyn 7.

INTERMEDIATES MEET.
There will be a meeting of the In- 

tertoediate League football teams in 
the Y. M. C. A. this evening, when 
plans for the opening of thé league will 
be discussed. 4

R.H.B.

■ sssss
18 to be rather varied, gee rid sd the

W—“W "Vp, p
wwwwfllaaher to the football semen against the Unlvmetty of New BnmswS Yorlt 
•ft*». Then, ever os th. West Side, the meet for sohwl^jmVtSTv! Ctoclnnatl . the rimrt wmld will hu* with ac^ « WuîL tîî^ ***'“*• 80

e • a . a * *
gXCMMV* tunning «* indoor traofc, has worked hsvtoc «M .a.m. rr?* ***assist'str* -.

S™ «tout tomi ^ w nriZd tL remarkable vtetmy ]Mt week of

OetteR
Wtotttototlui W^*kr^^At^<11^rnd/Pri,îî^ unwiuü>' high and NB*ttS2LMMtow^^6 ‘ wLdrii! 

register « oT tiy. ' ^ HdMeh Sly brS-' D*tWlt

R-H.fi.
Bostenk...........6000001008-1 9
St. Louis ......00000004X-4 8

Batteries—Oencwlch and O’Neil ( 
Haines and Warwick.

(Only tw* gam* scheduled.)
National League Standing,

Won. Lost* P.C.
64 67 .622
•6 64 A78
76 72 .628
76 76 .500
6fi 61 .466
66 63 .464

.......... .. 67 8* .448 ;

..............  66 86 .426 >

Timm taco, 

•pot SPORT

t:?y He.
/

for the

RENFR

7/Jt\\
:

•4r646d644

X
Brooklyn 
Beaten 
Chicago .... 
Philadelphia

xs:- \/ / i « // / » z\// z zAMERICAN LEAGUE:

Detroit 6, New York 9. 
Now York 7, Detroit 6.

v
1 1s Z

M* t \ z4

\ f /

\ \ z'z V ,z Z| 
l\ /Æ\\ /M.

the newoemers are "Bdnker" M
R.H.B.

000000808-6 9 0
a ttar half User at St. P. X-, and______

•J tl* Saint John thé Baptist team hererfra^’ifshrasrictou Acad 
quarter at 
JWcted to

R.H.B. 
01090010 2—6 13 1 

New York ....111080001—7 10 0 
and Wood-

\

JFrankie Quill Is 
McKenna’s Opponent

Batteries—Daute, Doyle 
all, Basel «r 1 Shields and Ben go ugh. 

(Only one gam* scheduled.)
American League Standing.

Wen. Lost. 9JC- 
■ 96 53 .641
. 87 68 .680
. 82 68 .646
. 79 72 .628
. 76 76 A08
. 70 61 A63
• 6* 84 .447
. 44 106 .296

Billy Evans* ComparisonsThe management of the Arena . an- 
, Bounced last night that arrangements 
Vvipe completed for Jack McKenna, tbs 
g tibet welterweight of Cape Breton, to 
i fteht 10 rounds with Frankie Quill, of 
5 *o«*n, at the Arena on Tuesday, Oct 
I « , ®°*to6 tons will be pleased to learn 
5 talit McKenna has been signed to box 
9 here, as all other endeavors to bring 
V jnim. to Saint John have failed. He is 
FJOfw under the management of Frankie 
u -turns, formerly of this city, end Is 

considered one of the best ring men in 
^he-lower provinces.

Frankie Qnill has an excellent repu- 
totlon and this feature bout promises 

4 to he interesting Arrangements are 
j umt?r w*y to match Newport 

Johnny Brown with another good man 
c « another star attraction on the pro- 
® gram.

Washingon . 
Philadelphia .,. 
St. Louis ........ .■

RENFREW
4*Third base Is getagto be well taken 

car* of In th* 1926 world series.
In Bleege Washington offers the

bast third-seeker in the American 
League. “Pie" TraynoV of Pittsburg 1* 
to my way of tMaldngtb* best hat ia 
the National.

Blwgwi of Washington arrived with 
a vengeance this year. He has given 
peat premise since his American 
League debut Hi* remarkable play 
tills ***** has givra him an edge on 
Joe Dugan of Now York, generally re
garded a* the premier third baseman 
of the Johnsonian organisation.

i », . . , ----- Blucg* bats and throws right-handed.
May Sign Articles Jî?>?*iî.n5,‘. H*

T__ s r . - I0*1 te bit rirht or left with équal mm
I Oday For Fight ând s™- H# seldom fumbles a balL

_____  always coming up dean with a ground
Î SOUTH BEND, Ind., Sept 29.—Ac- ï,lt- Hu ?orJ‘ 00 bttntj la marvelous.
Î tori signing of articles for a fight be- S* ,Mt “A Invariably rtak«
- tween Jack Dempsey, world’s heavy- .

weight champion, and Harry Wills . . “u, W B!ue«e WS1 regarded 
negro Challenger, was scheduled for to- ** */* r hotter but dangerous. Thisday at Benton Harbor, Mich. * dSSe^tee'ti^m? h"» the

Andrew M. Weinberg, Floyd Fite- d * the ,wdto6 bltters <* «»* 
Simmons and other members of the 
Northern Indiana syndicate, financing 
Jxeli a fight, were convinced that they 
had landed the match, and believed that 
th* assent of Roy Benton, Dempsey’s 
manager, and Faddy Mullins, Wills’ 

i manager, to terras which were offered 
but net made public, would be trens- 
f,oraiY“.,et0 Signatures on the dotted 
line before sunset

DetroitAmerican League. Hi* snappy swing

5? ZNational is not unlike that of Bluer#!
himM/î«ey^i«rMMt **pért5 r**^

»r« built muchtÉk*n‘ tt* build fwtThlîd-

New York . 
Boston ...... %0 ■

British Football flti ielt *$GLASGOW, 8tpt In the semi- 
final round of the Glasgow soccer cup 
contest today the Critic* and Rangera 
pb»y«d a drew, 2 to 2, and Queens 
Park and Clyde rise played a drew, 
1 to I.

Traynor bats and throws riaht-gsassmsafa
•S5*qs»i»vstgRAsa: rsatM
ZduMe aîîrt rifle'nke “to to a most

«■tei’Wteafar•acker is the more aocurate° He in-

a... m. -w,. .^rsKssr
I am a great admirer of Traynor

sL":sl.*S I’t&’.X"'

i
%

If you are keen on picking a winner in ttie Autumn Collar 
Race, place a little bet on Renfrew,
Renfrew —- the newest Tooke style —- is already running 
away from the field,
Not only stylish, but a thoroughbred throughout. The material 
ia a durable Canadian-made fabric pre-shrunk to insure the collar 
remaining its correct size. i.

No jerking nor pulling when putting your tie on— the Renfrew 
was designed to allow the tie to pull through easily.
It has Kable Kord Buttonholes, too. These buttonholes have a *«>6 ben 
cord around the edge under the stitching. This cord makes the buttonholes 
unbreakable. They’ll not tear, break nor pull out of ahape._ThevTl stand 
more hard?usage than any other buttonhole.^

Tour dealer is authorised ta give yon a new collar 
,if any KABLE KORD Buttonhole breaksS

What about potting some 
money on Renfrew?

X

RUGBY GAMES.
LONDON, Sept. 29—Ragby foot- 

ball games reported today were « fol
lows:

Brigand fi, Bij ^“en 8.
Btoenav* * 1____ 1 R

iâH«Ül and Esjt Riding 28, Waterloo

Old Edwardian* 18, Lydncy a.
Northern 17, Liverpool 10.
Hartlepool Revere 26, Dtscbam City
Torquay 19, Wellington ».
Cam berne 19, Exeter 8.

M*** 18, HUheadiana 0.
Old Fanlinm 16, Old AUéyniana 0.

LONDON CUP.

*l

IBOURASSA BACKS 
NATIONAL POLICY

D^Mr.'* PUblUiM ta b,e PMtot L*

>Supporta Confederation Pact, 
Tax Readjustment to Leaaen 

Burden.SCHOONER B HELD Cabadiee Frees c*bi#.

First Round.

Clapton 0, Fulhsm 1.
Wes them 2, Charlton 0.

. =»r.t?=s «rEHH-ZEpolicy, respect of the Pact of Con- 6. s. ** marteî—8.
federation, the Just treatment of all Th,7 "*•« Oat. ir at Yank** atesiue, 
races, the malntaaanea of aocial or- New Y*rk City, 
dor based on th* family, the re- Ho* °1" «* Jimmy SlatteryT—C. r T 
establishment of économie balance «tottery Is 11. 
between the provinces, th* towns and ^at w*s th* outeom* of th* Wona 
the rural districts, and the readjust- ,erlee between th* Olants and Tankee* 
lng of taxes end of public charges, *n W. A. c,
with a view to lessening the burden ola*te wen, fly* earn** ta three 
on the taxpayers of medium re- H°w long ha, "Stuffy" Melanls fcese 
sources and particularly of large Playing big league ball?—D. w ■ 
families attached to the soil who are «tore lief.
botter guarantees of the safety of H»w old is tjsergs "K, ©.•» Chan«v 
th# nation, than the multitude of th* Baltimore tighter?—W a. g y* 
strangers brought in by money, re- Chanty i, an 

THRESHING AGAIN HELD UP °™Jto Hom th# army, of unemployed
BHM11MA flask B*tti eg ma . BUUWDt4Ilt*s Ud fOOQBDterS of flTO*

«X mm watwre„8y^i?T7kr*,h' totloff," announces Henri Bowels^
I Z-l] —*1 tbe_«e«" Who h#e decided to run as an Inde-
* }| Sépt pendent 1n Isabelle county, Quebec,

waefri£!aTwt> ?aet$w ««*heck this in tho coming general etoction*.
amsamUy mltra reî ®oarl,s* thle aenounoo-

' SdassL^^?? if* soa there ment in a manifesto to them who 
tni e Ai Ian part if the pporfnca. offered hint the nonUnattcn, and

1 Caban Vessel Crew Charged 
With Attempt to Smuggle 

Alien» Into U. S.

Canadien Press.
HA\ ANA, Scptv W—The Cuban 

schooner Argonaute and her crew are 
teing held by the police on charges of 
attempting to smuggle into the United 
Mates eight men and-three women. The 
latter are bring held to await deporta
tion proceedings. They are made up of 
Jugo-Slavs, Serbians, Italians and Hun
garians.

A
Second Round.

Orient A M|I1 wall 8.

RUGBY UNION.
Penycraig 19, Crasskrys 8.
Pontyperi 7, Newport 6.
Wateralan, 22 Hfilheadlans 0.
sXti i High School 8.
Selkirk 8, Glasgow A. C. Ass. 86. 
PHI Harriers 6, AbertlUfery 9.

MOUEL YACHTS.
Th® to>60 and 86-Inch class model 

yachts will race on Lily Lake this 
evening, the first racé to start at 6
o’clock.

»Vy

Â, Collars
^ivitn Guaranteed Unbreakable
KABLE KORD BUTTONHOLES

Wi
t A I

A
X

: a 37

Manchester Robertson kkxIt? pfo^essive stOTes ”*11 take your money on Renfrew:
^ Allison Ltd, Amwican Oothing House, Chariotte’Phone Your Want Ads. 

Mrin 2417
r ■ 1

T. W. Thompson, Main St 
W. H. Turner, Main St 
Chss. McConnell, Main St 
W. A. Wetmore, Mill St

A- K. Henderson, Kin, St 
Maal Store, West Saint John.
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FEDEMl CHIEF 
HERE THIS IEK

Is Found Dead As 
His Wedding Neared STRONG DRAMA AT 

THE OPERA HOUSE
Ex-Premier Defiant; 

Quits League Council X

IMPERIAL Tiie Final 
Showings TODAYPATERSON N. J, Sept 5»—Instead 

®f sailing for Italy to marry a child
hood sweetheart, Adolph Homel, 28 
years old, will be buried. He was 
found dead from carbon monoxide 
poisoning in the bath room of his home 
at 70 Cross street Doctors said that 
a gas heater has caused hie death. 
Home! was a veteran of the World 
War.

GENEVA, Sept. 28—Shouting defi
ance of the League of Nations’ Council 
M. Galranauskaa, former Luthanian 
Premier and now Minister , to Great 
Britain, pounded the table violently 
and- stamped angrily out of the meet
ing room today, during 
of the convention défit

MEXICO CKTT, Sept. 29—More 
than 20 alleged communists were im
prisoned in Vera Cruz Monday, follow
ing the acts of .terrorism which Beds 
committed Sun-jay night in connection: 
with the municipal elections.

Three persists were killed and 42 
wounded and, troops and police inter
vened to s 
who had s
attacked tlaelr political opponents.

Carroll Players Give Fine Pre
sentation of “Simon Called 

Peter."

Bebe Daniels in “Wild, Wild 
Susan"—Laughs, Shocks and 

Thrills.

A FemmieSpeed Fiend || A Wenld-Be Detective

J. Groves Smith to Speak 
Here on Fire Pro

tection

Educational \Vork Having Good 

Effect, Says Provincial Mar
shal McLellan.

the discussion 
ring the status 

of the Mem cl territory, drawn up by 
Norman H. Da via, former United States 
under secretary of state.

«asrsss

b ebe Daniels:
-miàMi^casanp

.■ ! J
The summeriike turn In the weather 

attracted vast throngs to Imperial The
atre last night, where Bebe Daniels 
and Rod LgKoque held the stellar posi
tions on the screen in a snappy story 
from Liberty magazine entitled “Wild,
Wild Susan." lie Patbe News bud
get was cramtful of interesting subject 
matter, including the Prince of Wales' 
visjt to South America, the unveiling 
of i the Bonar Law memorUl cairn at 
Rexton, N._ B., marvellous aeroplane 
drills in England, etc. ‘There were 
comedy and topical reels as gdl and 
the orchestra discoursed a delightful 
program.

“Wild, Wild Susan” is a girl who
«n’t live without excitement, in the “Tongues of Flame," Thomas Meigh-

Iti characteristics are comedy, speed* opened yesterday at the Empress
romance, pep, thrills and general fast- Theatre, is that kind of a production 

ent^rt*tonl",t- « , - , that sends one out of the theatre with
opparite^he^sta^on^Hdoi^j^h^riJbe' tbe ** ^
whom Ernst LuWtsch, director of *roTte vw'ld ««er «D—eo far aa Tom’s 
"Passion," j“The Marriage Circle,” etc,, concerned, at least. It is a plcturiza-
Cellneda'the glrl w,t,K thc Mo“» Us« «on of Peter Clark Macfaflane’s last 
smüe hss a prmntoent part h, tbe novel, produced by Joseph Henabery, 
supporting cast—that of SusanV prim who made “The Gtilty One” and “A 
and proper sister, whom Beb^b par- Sainted Devil.”
ents In the picture advises her to jmi- Meehan is always pleasing on the

screen, at times more so than others— 
and this is one of those more so.

And them there are two very beautl- i 
ful young leading women playing op
posite Meighan in "Tongues of Flame,” 
Bessie Love and Eileen Percy. Manli- 
pess, feminine charm and a story that 
smacks of pell-mell action throughout 
mark the picture.

Also a snappy conudy added spice 
to the programme. IT will be repeated 
tonight.

oppress the Red agitators, 
rased the ballot boxes andPresenting for the first, time trig 

_j_______ season a play which demands of the
TVintV I ixn Mil in memher* ol ^e company a perform-

THRILL DRAMA IS z:
GAIETY FEATURE Bra™E“E

novel by Robert Keable. It Is a story 
which finds Its foundation in tile world 
w*f> the greet human' aggregation 
wliieh was a part of the conflict, and 
Uic reaction of the war's influence on 
the souls of those whom its burning 
flame had touched. ,
i l?*re ***• n® doubt, some who, 
htomfi their judgment on the super- 
Mai action and Unes of the drama, 
wul object to it on the grounds that, 
perhaps, it casts a shadow over re
ligion Others, however, delving deep
er, will see in the play a wealth of 
human lessons, each one different as 
the mind of the witness is bent, but 
all resolving themselves into one 
whole, representing a phase of life de- 
vdoped In that great world struggle.

Without, however, sitting in judg
ment on the play itsdf, it is safe to 
«ay that those who were entrusted 
with its presentation last evening, gave 
a wonderfully clever performance. 
This is especially true of the two 
leading people, Edward Cullen, cast in 
the role of Rev. Peter Graham, and 
Miss Helen Louise Lewis, as JuDe 
Gamelyn, a nursing sister. These two 
divided the principal honors and their 
work was rewarded with generous and 
frequent applause. Miss Lewis de
monstrated her ability to devdop to 
Its best a role which called alternately 
for serious and light treatment) she 
gave a performance which was In all 
respects finished and graceful. Mr. 
Cullen’s role was a difficult one and It 
demanded gll the sympathetic treat
ment which he so ably gave to it.

One again Irene Hubbard covered 
herself with glory In the most exact
ing role of Madeleine, a French char
acter part. Besides interpreting It to 

a . n . ...» . . _. a realistic manner, Miss Hubbard gare
Are Seen in Married Flirts — it a vivacity, accompanied by just the

SHE NEED FOR CARE. Pauline Frederick and Con- gestures and dialect which lifted it
__   j a. ... . above the ordinary role of Its kind.By steadily plodding to this educa- *■“ Nasal m Leeds. There was little in it to exact sym-

■2“ * careful and thorough- --------- pstby from the audience; nevertheless,
■MOg distribution of forcibly written «— (u ___., Jier portrayal was given the ancle use
Utoratnre sad through the co-operation r 7? Married Flirta, the Metro- which it deserved,
of local governments, Insurance bodies, G°Mwy°-Mayer Production which 
Publie school teachers, the press and °P****at Palace theatre'last night,
after powerful agencies, the people as v.TÏh S nPri”^P^e’ ‘ hu*'
« whole are duly sensing the Import- * 1 Wsyae
SMf of exercising care and caution
MPftst the destructive fiery element so thït shTl. V*?* °i fe,ct2KVt head on sll tide,. . h.' ti,

USB RADIO IN BOSTON. the spell of a girt many times
T—1 year Fire Prevention Week was Thte’rfri fe.eh.1 .v .

W ft?.EMfc STaeS^ -rn h» "Uffi py youngbache- 

m residents* to Bostfln^ to 1"^,v^er^ChiD8 on “other

through which to address the folk, at return of her btoband^d 
^MBt *”* which he did voy effectively. only an insolent reply, a divorce 

m . •], no »i follows, after which Pen discovers he
Lete W. B. Snowball to T7, m end *he

§ Is Seen In Pictures •? dopes VtiTtbe «ai “dr
choice, Periey Rex.

Pauline Frederick as Nelly Wayne 
5fT“ a Tj*af performance. Conrad 
Nagel, as Parley Rex is handsome and 
fasetoatu» Huntiy Gordon is per
fectly cast as Pen Wayne and Mae 
Bwch as JID Wetherell gives a notable 
pmomumce.

“Married PUrts” will have its final 
showings tonight.

‘UGHTNDT HERE 
IN SCREEN PICTURE

THOS. MEIGHAN IN 
TONGUES OF FLAME X—;

i !:

J. Groves Smith, chief of the fire pre- 
o®dals under the Federal Oov- 

...eninmt, will visit New Brunswick 
f this week to inaugurate united efforts 

* * to various parts of the province in be- 
of his work during the next ten 
W fortnight. Next week will be 

Fire Prevention Week in New Bruns- 
wlek, to fact throughout all Canada, 
but this province alone will be the lec
turing ground and special ___

I Chief Smith’s labor. He selects 
; province each year In which to spread 
! Ml gospel with special emphasis in 

Pito Prevention Week.

Jay Hunt Has Lead in Picturiza- 
tioH of Noted Play at 

Unique.

Frivolous Sal Proves Taking 
Picture Story, With Prom

inent Players.

WITHHa» Strong Suppôt in Attractive 
Picture Shewn at Empress 

Theatre.
rz

X. WORLD
NEWS
MOVIES

“Llghtnin’ * struck town last night at 
the Queen Square Theatre and proved 
one of the sensations of the season. It 
is a William Jbx picture, a worthy suc
cessor to the stage version to which 
Frank Bacon starred. Jay Hunt of the 
Fox picture is almost an exact “double* 

he beloved Frank) even his 
nerlsm, his smile, the curve of his lips 
and jaw, the twinkle of his eye.

The story is simply told, yet it 
strikes a deeply human note. Jay Hunt 
In the title role carries the burden of 
the tory, and his acting is smooth and 
natural and at all times enlists sym
pathy. Edytbe Chapman as “Mother”
Jones, his wife, gives her ûsual capable One gets a pretty good idea of the 
performance. type of picture “Wild, Wild Swan” is

1 he romantic leads of the picture are from the very first scenes. A fife en- 
played acceptably by Madge Bellamy fine shoots around a corner blowing 
as Millie, daughter of “Llghtnin’,” and and clanging for all it's worth. Bvery- 
Wallace McDonald as John Marvin, the thing gives way except a sporty racing 
young lawyer from the dtiy. Miss Bel- car. It’s Bebe! Even pacing fire ea- 
lamy k appealing In her beauty, and gin es are too tame for this up and 
she shows a keen appreciation of the going metropolitan miss who, to the 
character. She lends a piquant charm ensuing scenes, takes to trailing shop- 
to the romance that k wgven through lifters and bond thieves aftes reading 
the story. a correspondence school book on de-

Llghtnlri will continue its run to- teetlve work, 
right and tomorrow. The closing scene of the production

is that of a haunted house on the out
skirts of the city. It’s midnight, and 
there’s nothing quite as creepy as a 
haunted house at midnight But this 
k a riot of laughs.

This same excellent show Is on «gain 
tonight Tomorrow Bert 
Irene Rich appear in the 

splendid domestic drama, “Eve’s 
.Lover,"

In producing "Frivolous Sal," his lat
est Finit National picture, which open
ed at the Gaiety Theatre yesterday,' 
J. K. McDonald has given1 the screen 
a worthy successor to “Boy of Mine.” 
The cast includes Eugene O’Brien, Mae 
Busch, Ben Alexander, Tom Saiitschl, 
Mitchell Lewis and Mildred Harris.

O’Brien take a difficult role—that of 
a weak but lovable character brought 
to his senses only when his son lies to 
absolve him from complicity to* crime. 
Mae Busch as tbe girl he marries justi
fies the tribute of Charles Chaplin when 
he spoke of her as the greatest actress 
on the screen.

Ben Alexander shows more of his 
ability m “Frivolous Sal" Tom Sant- 
schi Is seen in the role of a big western 
hero. Mitchell Lewis leaves nothing to 
the Imagination in making an audience 
hate him. Mildred Harris, wearing a 
black wig over her natural blonde hair, 
lobka even more lovely than she does 
in real life. The story was photo
graphed upon a background of scenic 
beauty. Tonight will be the last 
to see Trivrious Sal.”

Our Prince in S. America 
Yankee Sailors in Australia 
Thrilling English Air Drill 
At the Toronto Exhibition

FUNNY 
FABLES 
& QUIPS

i

scene of
one

CONCERT ORCHESTRA 
Popular and Classic

of t . POPULAR PRICES:
Mat. 15c,, 25c. Bve^ 25c* 36c.

man-

lO address children.
, Mn Smith, assisted by Fire Marshal 

H. H. McLellan, of this city, and his 
aids» win conduct a mass meeting for 

i 9*691 children from the Grade V. age 
. Upwards to Imperial Theatre Saturday 
'■tenting. This meeting will begin at 

i M o'clock and the scholars will be nd- 
. _ fe“. It will be a gathering 

fhallar to that held on a previous oc- 
CttioR during Fire Prevention Week 
end will be addressed by Mr. Smith, 

priate moving pictures will be 
and the lesson of fire preevntiou 

and forest conservation through this 
egwicr rill be trenchantly told.

BEARING FRUIT.
Marshal McLellan states that 

fbe educational work being done 
through Mr. Smith’s department and 
R* subsidiaries is having a wonder- 
ftUT fruitful effect upon the public 
atiad, beginning with the qnito young 
children. Not only la there now a 
greatly reduced risk to forest fires but 

fires have been much re-

WED SilaS “EVES LOVER”
LOCAL MOVIES

UNIQUE- TODAYFirst Evening Show at 7

PRISCILLA DEAN ÏSHORTAGE OF MEAT.
MARTGATE, Eng., Sept 29—As a 

result of the slaughter of young tombs, 
calves and pigs fçr the markets, Eng
land is face to face with a meat short
age, and the government has been 
asked to Investigate the sit nation. Since 
1918 stock has declined to England from 
18,000,000 to 14^00,000 head. Scotland 
has 200,000 head less and Ireland al
most 1,000,000 less than in 1914.,

A* a During Apache Girl m die

NOTABLE PLAYERS 
ON PALACE SCREEN

AUDITORS HERE.
Major J. M. Lomax and A. D. 

Wymbs, auditors from the head office 
of the Soldiers’ Settlement Board, Ot
tawa, arrived to the dty yesterday 
afternoon to be at the local office of 
the board for several days. They are 
staying at tbe Admiral Beatty.

CRIMSON RUNNER
today

Tempestuous, Terrifying, En
trancing, Exotic Vienesse Cafes, 
Beautifti Women, Intnwicns^v 
Music, Vienna's Fascinating Un
derworld.

ar Lyteil

/

SPECIAL REDUCED RATES FOR THE 
WINTER MONTHS NOW IN EFFECT

-J
■ Miss Aliys Dwyer appeared in two 
Yoles, Hilda Lessing, fiancee of Peter, 
end Louise, a French girl, in both of 
"which 'she did well. Owen Coll, as 
Captain Mac Kaye; Gordon Anderson, 
us Lieutenant Jenks, and G. C. Han
sen, as Lieutenant Donovan, all Brit
ish officers, filled their parts 
to-life manner, while WUlii 
shend, as Major Langton, gave a vejy 
"realistic performance of the old soldier 
type. Miss Emma DeWeal e, as Wil
kins, a servant; Forrest Cummings, as 
George Lessing, and J. Russell Web
ster, as Sharp, an orderly, filled minor 
roles in an acceptable manner.

. The stage settings were well carried 
out and the electrical and other effects 
good, particularly those representing 
an enemy air raid over the British 
base at Havre, France. Some of the 
old war favorites were among tbe 
numbers given by the orchestra under 
the direction of J. Bayard Currie, and 
they received the approval of the au
dience, as was manifested by the 
'hearty applause.

ALSO

Pathe Review 
And Comedy 

“LOVE GOOFY”

fir
IF YOU WANT

ESIRADLE QUARTERS 
FOR THE WINTER—Look in at the

ADMIRAL BEATTY HOTEL
D

in a true- 
ara Town-

VfflTI 1 (Thoroughly Fireproof)
It* location is ideal, of easy access to all parts of the city, centre of the bust- 

neaa district», near the beat shops and theatres, refined and desirable.
REDUCED RATES FOR THE WINTER—on application

A LA CARTE SERVICE 
CLUB BREAKFASTS 

4 TABLE D'HOTE DINNERS 
CAFETERIA

l

I CARROLL 
I PLAYERSto the .<•

*•>

THIS WEEK. AN EXTRAORDINARY PLAYH. ARTHUR PETERSLU
Manager SIMON CALLED PETER«tngular coincidence a note of 

is was struck in connection with 
W Theatre’s program last night 
toorfe scenes of the unveiling of 
bn at Rexton, N. B., as a memor- 
tiie late British Premier, Bonar 

gave several glimpses of the late 
Snowball sitting on the platform 

J* dotting with hk lifelong 
friend, Richard O’Leary, of Richibucto. 
This was Mr. Snowball’s last public 
appearance and the unerring eye of the 
«•«•to caught him amongst prominent 

and at e function devoutly 
to Its 

the late

2,000,000 People Read the Book. Two Million Theatregoers Will 
See the Play.

.. ft* SEITS ROW; MATINEElal

PRISCILLA DEAN AT 
UNIQUE THEATREifpsÜÉ

•wm/iaet •nmtihlnn < a tu«hel 1«S tilftB VlUCOUTer 6X-
Chatham citizen riways *V **

brè'us^nlAt Mnounc^Lt1vthe Pd’ Co-operative ‘wheat*0?"'

el

Queen Square Today

King or Meighen?» Ir Seen m Crimson Runner, 
Apache Thriller, With Good 

Supporting Cast.
wimxM rex

presents

m iiGMiirExotic Vienesse cafes, beautiful I 
■Women, intoxicating music, Vienna’s I 
fascinating underworld—tempestuous, I 
terrifying, entrancing—«U these and I 
too mucli more to tell about here, are I 
the contributing reasons why “The* I 
Crimson Runner,” the attraction at the ■ 
Unique Theatre k among the most I 
stimulating and gripping romantic I 
dramas of thc seteen. This story is I 
woven about the working class of a I 
European country, but this time the I 
working people are Apaches and the I 
country is Austria. It is a vibrating I 
tale of a daring female Robin H-od II 
who rose out of thc chaos and con- j I 
fusion that enveloped post-war Vlcn- j I 
na, terrifying the aristocracy and tor- ■ 
menting the polie» until * handsome I 
young count won her heart and hand I 
and she found happiness and peace in I 
the repose that wealth and leisure I 
brought her.

Miss Dean at one time reflects all II 
the cruelty and all the softness which I 
the author intended “The Crimson I 
Runner" to possess. She has caught | 
the spirit of this romantic drama and | 
carries it along to the very end. In I 
this she k assisted by a very capable | 
cast, among them Alan Hale, Ward I 
Crane, Taylor Holmes, James Neill, 1 
Mitchell Lewk, Charles Mailes, Ber- | 
nard Siegel, Arthur Millet and Ipsa de I 
Lindt.

Who will be the next Premier of 
Canada?

Will the present Government 
carry on after the elections on Octo
ber 29 or will a new Cabinet be 
formed under the leadership of Hon. 
Arthur Meighen?

What part will the progressives 
play in the coming elections?

! THE PLAY THAT BROKE 
THE WORLD'S RECORD

|j “I’ll see you again, Doctor”
i1 gasssss**

tnvtntêd h madtru inHstry, Su 
ynrdntiUatlutttwiu tyur. It pay,.

£m
t ALSO FOX NEWS

NOTICE—Slight Advance in Prices For This Picture. 
AFT. 2.30 .... 10c and 20c j} EVE. 7, 8.45 .... 35c

1

^oui
WEDNESDAY PALACE

=5
-m;

THURSDAY
Every citizen who i 

tions—and every 
formed on

is interested in these ques- 
one should be—can keep in- 

the progress of the big political battle 
by reading The Telegraph-Journal—every day. 

This

■V The Big Race was on ! The horses flew ’round 
the curve. Blind Lady Belle wA<? holding her 

A wee child toddled out on the track. 
fnORI IS Pat O’Brien’s face grew white. Then, without 

1 V/I1WJ a moment’s hesitation, she ran out into the path 
of the on-rushing horses, grabbed the bewilderçd 
child, stumbled, covered the baby’s body with 
lier own and then------

“THE own.

y
LADY”fftpyorrheatiimiçftnqfiû newspaper will present comprehensive, 

accurate and unbiased reports of the activities of 
all political parties.

:
PrORKHiA, dread disease of the gums, attacks four 
penons out of every five past forty because they ere 
careless of Nature’s warning. 1 
-It starts with tender bleeding gums. Later 

* teeth loosen in their sockets and 
throughout the system, often cat 

j neuritis and other sickness.
If you have pyorrhea go to your dentist at once for 

treatment. He can help you. To prevent pyorrhea 
consult your dentist at least twice a year, brush your 
teeth night and morning with Forhan’s for the Gums.

Forhan’s is the formula of a registered dentist. It 
contains Forhan’s Pyorrhea Liquid which has been 
wed by dentists for the last 15 years in the treatment 
of pyorrhea.

If used regularly and used in time, Forhan’s for the 
Gums will prevent pyorrhea or check its progress 
is a pleasant dentifrice which serves a dual purpose: 
it cleanses the teeth and wards off dread pyorrhea. All 
dmggists, 35c and 60c in tubes.

VU. J. Arise, DJXS.
Forh.ii',, Ltd., hfootr.il

CAPE-CAIRO AIR LINE 
SOON WILL START

route will be coverable in two days quel 
the greatest commercial value is pre
dicted for it.

The campaign in New 
Brunswick will be covered with the 
thoroughness as

■

INSURANCE RATES 
CUT AGAIN SOUGHT

!same
the Provincial elections, with 

condensed reports of the contest in other parts of 
Canada.

ison is spread 
l rheumatism.

Scottish Harvest
Heaviest In Years

V"

Preliminary Arrangements Are 
Made, Khartoum Service to 

Open.
LONDON, Sept. 28—The in-gather

ing of the Scottish harvest was com
pleted last week. The crops this year 
are the heaviest and best in quality.,'of 
thc crops in recent years. Experts 
that the yards In which the grain has I 
been stacked, have not been so fiill 
within the memory of any person in 
Scotland, and in some cases there is 
almost double the 'average yield of 
grain stored away.

Some of the Scottish farmers held 
Thanksgiving services in thc open fields 
on Sunday.

Removal of Discrimination 
Against Saint John Asked 

by Ottawa.

If you are at all interested in the personnel of 
the next Parliament you cannot afford to be with- LONDON, Sept. 28—Preliminary ar- 

I rangements have been made for the 
' completion of the Cape to Cairo air 

morning.
■ | The first step will be the establish- 
11 ment of an experimental service be- 
I tween Khartoum and Mismu, which is
■ situated at the head of the Uganda
■ railway and the primary object of the
■ J establishment of such a service is the
■ I opening up of hitherto undeveloped
■ tracts of land in Central Africa. When 
li the line, is established it will be boom-
■ ed as a “health” line, in that it will
■ enable travelers to escape the malarial 
I swamps through which they are now
I forced to pass under the present sys-
■ tem Of transport. If this branch is
■ successful the service*will be extended
II until eventdally a regular Cape-to-Cairo 
11 route will be in operation. |
I Special eight ]>assenger ’Amphibian
II machines will be used for the journey, 
I ordinary land planes being unusable 
I from the fact that Papyrus Grass 20 
I ■ feet in height flanks the rivers and bor- 
■ ders the lakes. It is claimed that thq

'HO i soy
out! ml OTTAWA, Sept. 28—Efforts will be 

renewed,shortly by the Dominion Gov
ernment to persuade the British Marine 
Underwriters of the justice of its de
mand for removal of the discrimina
tion in rates against certain Canadian 
seaports, notably Saint John, N. B.

Some weeks ago it was announced 
that the Imperial Shipping Committee 
had agreed upon a recommendation 
that the port of Saint John be placed 
on the same basis as Halifax In the 
matter of marine insurance rates. So 
far, however, the British underwriters 
have not seen fit to act upon that 
recommendation and the dkcrimination 
against Saint John continues.

I route, it is announced this
. It * <JHc£r&pi) journal

TMK MARITIMES’ GREATEST NEW SPARER

FOI
EGU

YOU*
!|

I,

Saint John, N. B.
1 61
1=’ Sptdelis) Ic

forhan’s THE.STUDIOREAD IT EVERY DAYÀL PROF

FOR THE GUMS DANCING

Tonight ISNOW POSTPONES RACES
Calgary, Sept. 28—A September 

snowstorm caused postponement of to
day’s race card here and added anoth
er delay to threshing operation»

More than a tooth taste—it checks Pyorrhea

Tue. and Sat. Reg. Night»
¥ *
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Sun Rises........ 6.20 Sun Sets '" 6 in

Siiial!!i{oSSllSffiri"
VALUES 8.12

Take Time To Read ThisVALUES ill

Do you know what work the Traveller’s Aid is doing iVALUES Geo. Barnett’s Injuries, First 
Thought Fatal, Not So 

'Serious.

IS OUT $8.
One man, charged with drunkenness, 

forfeited a deposit of $8 in the police 
court this morning.

in ourCity?
The workers meet every train and many of the boats.

alyIbSl»dwt8*eyhave he'ped 730 peopk mtCTin8 *<=

:1iAmD° ** .four-runaway..girls were returned to their 
homes safely when evil persons were watching for them. Do
helped °W tHat the °ld’ the bewiIdered* the lonely, the desolate

_ What would become of these
day morning and help

tag day

Large Number Placed at 
Provincial Contest Made 

Clean-up

TOMORROW LAST 
DAY FOR THIS CITY

Polling Places 156 in Saint 
John-Albert — Talk of 

Hustings Speeches

Rfi: RUNAWAY.
A horse owned by Ira Scott ran away 

yesterday in Adelaide street, but was 
captured before any damage was done.

ON DUTY AGAIN.
He” and Chickens gas and 

whistling buoy is now in position and 
working properly again, "the C. G. S. 
Laurentian reported this morning.

CLOSED FOR SEASON 
C- G- S. Latrçentlan is bringing 

the life boat and equipment here from 
the Baker’s Cove life saving station, as 
this station has been closed for the sea
son.

»
Struck at Crossing Near School 

by Car Driven by Own
er’s Son.

I
cG George Barnett, I5-year-old High 

School boy, escaped serious injury when 
he was struck and thrown to the 
ground at the comer of Chlpman Hill 
and Union street this morning a little 
before 9 o’clock by an automobile 
owned by Edward Hogan and driven 
by his son Edward. The Barnett boy 

- was crossing Union street from Chip- 
man Hill on his way to High School 
Where he is a pupil in Grade IX. The 

ogan car twas proceeding along Union 
street towards Mill and eye-witnesses 
’iTte U W8S. traTelin3 at a fairly good

The supposition was that young Bar
nett thought he could make the cross
ing before the car gpt there. He was 
struck by the front fender and fell on ' 
the pavement about six feet away, 
^htlng on his head and left shoulder.

The driver of the car had apparently 
noticed the lad endeavoring to cross 
the street ahead of him, and tried to 
avoid striking him, for measurements 
taken by Traffic Policeman Young 
showed the brakes to have been ap
plied for some 70 feet.
. The lad was picked up by some of 

Ms school chums and Dr G \ B 
Addy summoned. He advised immedi- 
ate removal to the General Public Has- 
prtal. Herfert G. Green, truant offi
cer, Bert Flewelling, a visitor in the 
city from Boston, and Dr. Addy ac- II 
companied the boy in the Hogan car 
to the Hospital.

SAY NOT SERIOUS 
A report from ther/ soon after the 

accident stated that fhe lad was not 
seriously injured, but he had received 
painful bruises about the head and 
face and was suffering from shock. It 
was thought at first that his skull was 
fractured but it was stated at the lios- 
pjtal that happily this was not the case, 
ihe report had quickly spread that he 
had been fatally injured.

The Barnett boy is an orphan and 
? 'the High School this year from 
the King Edward School. He was 
adopted some time ago by Mrs. Lottie 

'^Proprietress of the Saint John 
Hotel, .where he made his home. It’s 
understood that his father, Sergeant- 
Bamett, was killed in an accident about 
ft year ago ih England.

It was said this afternoon at the 
Général Publia Hospital that from a 
superficial examination It is believed 
V’at the boy is not seriously injured.
durlofth' ei*m,*tatlOn wifr be made
during |jie afternoon.

H are iii»

T without the Traveller’s Aid 
our

:»

D According to J. Charlton Berrie, re
turning officer and deputy to Sheriff 
E. W. Lynds of Albert county, manag
ing the federal electoral affairs for Saint 
John-Albert In the approaching elec
tion, the mimber of new voters being 
added to the lists 
comparatively small compared to the 
large additions made in the late pro
vincial contest.

AUTO TRUCK IN TROUBLE 
X. wheel of an automobile trdek 

owped by White’s Baggage Express 
snapped off while the truck was travel
ing down Main street dear Acadia 
street last night. Traffic was partially 
blocked for about 15 minutes.

It’s up to you.O
w ■J ii

8 4now open will be
ÜN *WILL USE THIS PORT 

Another steamship line, the Lloyd 
Mediterranean Italia» Service, with 

CLOSE TOMORROW connections with the Spanish and Ital-
In the New Brunswick rlwtlnn ... ian p?rts„ of Lisbon and Naples, will

eral weeks ago both the Government D^lward^hs h°hn wlnter- Jia®.k 
and Opposition parties made what was ^wih •b6rJna2?’. thls
considered a clean-up of aU men ariti Thl unJÎ5. Montreal: ^ week, 
women entitled to enfranchisement w ■ ■ been operating put of
Therefore the singular instance of an- Mo”trea} during the summer and was 
other general Section coming on right “»e of Portland,
off has left the field fairly bfre of new 7he” Mr- Alward put
electoral timber. Tomorrow is the îu situation up to them and convinced 
dosing day for enlistment and though coiüd secure better accom-
there is no definite idea yet how many and ™ore f"ÿht here than
new names have been added it is cen- ” ,rUand- Two sailings a month 
«rally expected the increase wlU be are Planned toT the winter seasôHr 
small

THE LINE
You will find our showroom 

actually filled with smart 
hats at wonder value prices.

Chilly Days Çall for.new

GlovesMarr Millinery Co., ltd. j ES
-3 tm&à
j

i
i
« iMARRIED THIS MORNING 

A pretty wedding was solemnized In 
the Cathedral this morning at 5.80 
o’clock, when, with nuptial mass, Rev. 
Eugene P. Reynolds united hi mar
riage Miss Margaret, daughter of Mrs. 
Annie Morgan, *3 Exmouth street, and 
Michael Leyden, of Elgin, Albert 
countÿ. The bride was attired In a 
cocoa brown flat crepe dress with pic
ture hat to match and carried a white 
prayer book. She was attended by 
her sister, Mrs. John O’Connor, who 
wore a suit of navy blue poiret twill 
with hat to match. John O’Connor, a 
cousin of the groom, was best man. 
Both bride and groom have many 
friends who will extend, best wishes. 
They will make''their home: in Elgin-

H. M. HOPPER AGAIN 
IS OPERATED UPON

ABOUT 4400 NEW VOTERS.
In the oncoming federal contest the 

New Brunswick provincial lists will be 
¥s*d- This means that approximately 
4,500 voters who cast their ballots for 
the first time In that election will have 
the privilege of taking part In their 
first federal fight. Many who were 
youths and maidens during elections 
prior to the provincial contest of Aug
ust, have now suddenly become federal 
voters, as well as having exercised their 
right of citizenshjp provinclally.

FEW BARRIERS.
Any British subject, male or female, 

having attained the age of 21 and being 
duly registered, may vote on October 
29’_ There are no property stipulations 
and There is no barriers. Even the mat
ter of the length of time of residence 
in the constituency Is not stipulated 
and every opportunity Is given the peo
ple to express their views at the ballot 
box if they measüre up to the legal re
quirements outlined.

For warmth, for comfort, for styles, 
Gloves form a necessary part of ap
parel today. With the wealth of styles 
and qualities in our Men’s Shop, no- 
body need go ungloved.

| .r

mmFur Coat Advice v.

Gloves fop Men <
,w* ciovW

Dent s Hand-sewn Champisettes in grey
and in beaver........................ $1.75

<^ovca1.m grey and in beaver, 
both Canadian and foreign itnport- 
ations ............ v. •.. $2 'and $3

pernns Imported Hand-sewn English 
Chamois Gloves .... . $3.60

BUY YOUR HUDSON SEAL 
I COAT NOW

You will be surprised at the Low Prices 
I iqg at the present time.

It means a Saving of from $100 to $150 to You.

If you are interested, come in.
ONLY PERSONAL QUOTATIONS 

HUDSON SEALS AT PRESENT.

“A Word to The Wise, etc.”

D . . _ $5.00
Perrin s Brown and Natural Color Cape 

Gloves ---------- ... $2.25 to $3.00
Mexican Deer-skin Gloves, washable 

and np-proof ,

we, are offer-i v \
■:
8
;v

$3.50
Kayser Silk Gloves in light and dark 

griiya j... •.......... . . .,... $1.75
U

GIVEN ON% !Men’s
Shop

■ /

Street
FloorCOUNTRY LISTS LATER. Right Leg is Amputated Above 

Knee, m General Public 
Hospital.

F. S. THOMAS liberals to have
PRIMARIES FRIDAY

'm

Whilst the city electoral lists close to 
new applicants tomorrow the rural lists 
will be kept open until almost the eve 
of election. This is a concession made 
to the widely scattered country sec- . 
tions, and in the past some lists have , Frie°d* of Harry M. Hopper will 
been kndwn to be handed in just prior w^h regret that he has been com- 
to the opening of the polls. pelled to undergo another operation,

NOT AN EASY TOR this time necessitating the amputation
AJN EASY. job. of his right leg above the knee; Pre-

The duties of a returning officer in vi°us operations had already practi-
a federal election are not all beer and £aUy removed his other leg. The oper-
skittles. For Instance to the case of ation was performed this morning In 
Mr. Berrie of Saint John-Albert he *111 the General Public Hospital. Dr. A. 
be required to have his signature on Macaulay said this afternoon, that 
45,000 ballot papers. When the paper hls patient was doing as well as could 
is folded ready for depositing in the be expected under the circumstances, 
box this signature, the words “Saint 
John-Albert,” confront the eye of the I 
voter so that there will be no mistake 
as to the validity of his vote.

NOMINATION WEEK LATER.

Ss •

LIMITED

639 to 646 Main St
Women’s
Gloves

Women’s
Gloves

X1

Convention Here Likely on Oct. 
7 to Select Candidates— 
Royal Probably Monday.

The Liberal primaries here will he
2<^LcôJfndat eVetine’ next- October 
?’i,acc.°rdlnff t® announcement made
fortteftiv m!eting °f the exe=utive
The™ t-7 en? COUDty of Saint John. 
The meeting places will be announced 
later. The nominating convention will 
likely take place a week from Wed-

______  nesd?y> on October 7. R. T. Hayes,
Mr. and Mrs. Jamti Myles wiH be at eX^7"\} ided last evening, 

home to their friends on Wednesday aikI!? Thompson of Hillsboro, 
afternoon and evening, It being the oc- A1De. c.ouny* 15 spoken of today as 
casion of their gold™ wedding connected with the Saint John Albert 

Master Donald Oirvan, son of Mr. and ,eral nomination.
Mrs. Fred W. Girvan and Master Ever- _ IN ROYAL,
ett Robertson, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. T jT'..*1 convention to nominate 
Stanley Robertson, have returned to d candidate for the constituency of 
the Clarke School, at Northampton, "°’ral will “probably be held at Sus- 
Mass. Mr. and Mrs. Girvan have taken Se«*?n ? 11 is generally I
up residence at Wentworth Hall for i?/”-?!11 D.r- D- H. McAUister, 
the winter. will be chosen as the Liberal

Mrs. Elizabeth Reud White of Bos- 8tandard bearer. II
ton. who has been visiting her mother,
Mrs. Isaiah W. Holder, 164 Main street, 
will return to Boston this evening. Mrs.
White Is a daughter of the late Rev.
John E. Reud, who was pastor at 
time of the Victoria street. Baptist 
phurch.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Fraser "and daugh
ter, who have been visiting Mrs. Fra
ser’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. McAleer,
20 Leinster street, have gone to Hali
fax, to visit Mr. Fraser's parents; Mr. 
and Mrs. G. A. Fraser, before returning 
to their home In Verdun, Montreal.

Edward Yeomans of this city was 
visitor in Marysville last week for 
few days.

%
1 |

Kayser Chamoisette Gloves, with turn- • 
flare cuffs, in greys and in 
•-------------------------------- $1.00Moorcroft Hand 

Made Pottery.

Kayser Silk Gloves in grejr or brown, 
with flare cuffs trimmed with 
ping, embroidery or ruffles,

I over or 
fawns .

Kayser Doubletex Chamoisuede Gloves 
with two-dome fastening and heavy 
stitched back, in grey, black ahdX 
mode............. ..................$1.00

strap-

^ayser Silk Pullon Lined Chamoisette 
Gloves in mode or grey, with tiny 
ruffles in contrasting shade on the
wrists.......................................... 00

Kayser Hand-sewn Chamoisuede Pull-
on Gloves in grey, mode, beaver.

PERSONALS
New Vases arid Bowls in This Famous Ware Kayser Doubletex Pillion Chamoisette 

Gloves, in camel, natural and cham- 
ois shadesw. H. HAYWARD CO., LIMITED Nomination day will this year take 

place for the first time in a federal 
cop test only one week before election. 
Previously a fortnight has elapsed be
tween nomination day and balloting. 
It has been arranged through the co
operation of Sheriff A. A. Wilson, to 
hold the official announcing in the 
court house. King Square, probably on 
the top floor, which has been built to 
accommodate a large crowd. The offi
cial hours are from 12 to 2. While as 
yet there is no prospect of the candi
dates addressing the people, some en
thusiastic workers on both sides are 
eager that there should be a sort of 
revival of the old days of the hustings 
so fragrant to the memory of people 
who take their politics seriously.

POLLING PLACES 156.
-1” a few days Returning Officer Ber

rie will have posted a complete list of 
the 156 polling places in the dual 
stituency with the name» of the re
turning officers, the names of the can
didates offering and other comprehen
sive Information demanded by the Fed
eral election act.

. $1.50
Kayser Silk Gloves in blàck with white 

stitching, flare cuffs with ruffles or 
white binding

$2 00
Su^t=î:r=^,GIoT“.with.t,n7
“tGIove, fn PuUons and fancy flare'cuffs,' 

prettily embroidered in brown and fawn, 
bUek »=d white.....................  $3-25 to $3.75

3rd Floor.

85-93 PRINCESS STREET
MAM

mitt
... . $1.50 to $2.00

Ü Wpmen’s Shop 
GLOVES FQR BOYS, -

“Give Me a Real Rifle 
uand Western 

1 ‘Ammunition”

4TH FLOOR- j

ORGANIZING HERE -■n '
..

t

Scorn Bros., Ltd.
S

Samt John Lady Hairdressers’ 
Branch of National Asso

ciation in View.

one

OAK HALL, * ■ King StreetIt was said today that the Saint John 
lady hairdressers are to organize a 
local branch of the National Hairdress
ers’ Association and that Fredericton 
and Moncton will be included in the 
Saint John association.

J. M. Perron, organizer and secretary, 
is now In the city and reports a cordial 
reception by the employing hairdress-

Z
con-

8d7 hunters who have “been 
there”—when danger looms.

When It Comes to 
a Real Rifle

W. J. Gard, of Amherst, was a visitor 
In the city this week.

Miss Clara Watson, sister of Mrs. An- ers- 
nle Melick, who has been the latter’s The object of the national assocla- 
gruest for the summer at her country tion> he. said, was to bring together 
home at Grand Bay, has left for Mont- the hairdresses of Canada into one as- 
real,-to return to her home In New sociation, for the encouragement of Ca- 
Yorlc. Accompanying Misa Watson was "adlan manufacture of materials used 
Mrs. F. S. Elliott, of Dements street, bY the hairdressers. The association 
West Saint John. also aimed to increase the efficiency

Mrs. W. H. Nice, secretary of the of those in the profession by seeking 
King's Daughters, city union, will leave to have them acquire the most modern 
soon for a short holiday to be spent methods of carrying on their business, 
with Miss Elsie Mathew, at the latter’s 
summer home at Clifton.

Gideon DeVeber of Gagetown la In 
the cltv.

E. J. Terry arrived home on the Mont
real train at noon.

Mrs. J. R. Woodman has returned to 
the city from Upper Canada.

Mrs. Stanley K. Smith, formerly of 
Saint John, now of Toronto, Is visiting 
relatives In the city. She arrived here 
today.

Bruce G. Hoopap of the C. P. R.,
Montreal, who has been visiting hls 
brother-in-law, Rev. Robert G. Fulton 
and Mrs. Fulton at the Centenary par
sonage, ha« left for a trip to New York 
and Philadelphia, before returning home.

Mrs. Henry A Pickard of Fredericton, 
who has been visiting her daughter'
Mrs. Kenneth Black, and Mr. Black, in 
the city, has returned home.

Among the guests at a tea given by 
Mlsg Magdelene Scott, at Ft-edericton 
last Friday afternoon for the girls at
tending the U. N. B., were the Misses 
Claire Broderick, Mary Wilson, Frances 
Gale, Margaret Steeves, Leila

*FORMER WEST END 
RESIDENT IS DEAD F»ublic Utilities

Yesterday-* Today— Totnor
You’ll be safe In mating your selection 
from our Urge, up-to-the-minute line 
in which are featured

WINCHESTER REMINGTON 
SAVAGE
modetiî*1^ *nd *U hunter’s favorite

Mrs. Margaret M. Moore Passes 
Away at Brother’s Home 

in Baillie.

f rowSTEVENS i

Under the above title we have a Booklet that
glrV.lS nv“t°r.a grasp of the great Investmentof the Day-Public Utility Bonds.

1 his Booklet is an education. Tells the special 
strength that apply to no other Business Bonds 
the reas^s why Public Utility profits go on re
gardless of depression, covers the whole ground 
in a simple way with no question left 
swered.

I *Mrs. R. H. Cheyne 
Of City Line Is Dead

The death of Mrs. Margaret M. 
Moore occurred yesterday at the home 
of her brother, Thomas Fleming, Ball- 
lie, N. B., after a lingering illness. She 
was a former resident of West Saint 
John, and her death will be heard of 
with much regret.

Mrs. Moore leaves to

ammunition
^fESTERN has set a new pace. The 

terrific deadliness of the Western 
Open-point Expanding Bullet has given 
a new meaning to killing power. The 
effectiveness of the famous Lubaloy 
non-fouling bullet has contributed an
in ?hJflMPert t0 Western’s leadership 
in the field of ammunition development
h„vX<bte „WeS‘eTn improvements' 
have led to the selection of this better 
ammunition by scores of big 
expeditions, by prominent 
and by champions who are setting 
national and world’s records with rifle 
and revolver. Try Western cartridges.

After a long period of ill-health, 
Mrs. Robert H. Cheyne died suddenly 
at her home, 420 City Line on Mon
day evening, leaving her husband, 
three sons, Dawson, George and Bur
ton, all at home; four sisters, Mrs. 
Lome Naylor, and Mrs. Gordon Lis
ter, of Denver, Colorado; Mrs. W. P. 
Hoyt of West Saint John and Mrs. J. 
B. Day, of Partridge Island, and four 
brothers, Rev. George M. Mott, of 
Turner Fails, Mass.; James and 
Joseph Mott, of Detroit, Mich., and 
John W. Mott, of this city.

Mrs. Cheyne was the eldest daugh
ter of th4 late Rev. and Mrs. O. N. 
Mott of Washademoak, Queens coun-1 
ty, in which place she was horn. She 
was in failing health for some time, 
but had showed no signs of increas
ing weakness, so that her death was 
a great shock to her family. The body 
will be taken to Brown’s Flats on 
Wednesday morning on the D. J. Pur
dy for interment in the family lot 
there. Rev. Frederick T. Bertram, pas
tor of the Carleton United Church 
will conduct the service at the home I 
this evening.

_ _ mourn one son,
Percy Brown, of Bangor, Maine; two 
brothers, Thomas Fleming, of Baillie, 
and John A. Fleming, of Watertown! 
Me.; also four stepdaughters and six 
stepsons. The stepdaughters are Mrs 
F Wilson, of Wheeling, West Va. « Mrs! 
W. S. Steevens, of St Stephen, N. B.; 
Mrs. S. H. Cunningham, bf West Saint 
John, and Mrs. A. J. Lavoie, of Los 
Angeles, Cal. The stepsons are John 
E., Walter A., Phillip S. and Harold 
W. Moore, all of West Saint John ; Al
vin B„ of Winnipeg, and Herbert B., of 
Drumheiler, Alta.

The funeral will be held from the 
residence of her brother at Baillie at 
2.80 p. m. on Wednesday. Interment 
will take place at Moore’s Mills.

*

If
unan-

pliments ph°ne or caI1 for a coPY with our com-game 
sportsmen,

J. Mm Robinson <6 Sons. Ltd
1889 *

? ■ SPORTING DEPARTMENT 

SECOND FLOOR

SAINT JOHN MONCTONW. It THORNE & CO., limited FREDERICTON
Kee, and

Bemlce Sommervllle, all of Saint John.
Miss Annie Fitzgerald daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Fitzgerald, King 
street east, arrived home today after a 
pleasant visit to Baltimore and Wash
ington, D. C.

ABOUT FINISHED.
That the work on Waterloo street 

would be completed this evening was 
the report made by Commissioner 
Frink today at noon.

STORE HOURS» 8 to 6. Open Saturday till 10 p. m.

Latest Reads at Louis Green9 V"Sl
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